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was satisfied;. There was- ellaigor sum tban be Im
agined. An expression bf *tmo
repulsive joy ut up
bls feature
*.
He hold a tight grasp of tbe puree and

pocket book; he aeemed mo
*t

loath lo return tbem

again to the old men,

.

'•

' •"

•> Maybe you ’ll let tne keep tbem before hand, Il
will m
*k»

me a surer shot, though there ’* not much

danger when It '* one of the black English that ’* be
fore me; when It''* one'that 'a dtegraeed'us, end mur
dered. as yon truly Bay, my Own cousin, tor to she wm
in a way; but yon ’ll let me keep thl
*
now T—yon need

bin; and If yon are anSbring torn mental cause
*,

tt Ised to execute, The young priest’* words bad moved
will relieve you to inform me of yonr sorrows. I ask bte feeling
*,
had given him rensatloua of horror of hint
no eoafemdou, however, cuiek
*
you—’’ He paused self, bot had not yet changed hte resdlnttoos. He siabruptly; bo. was touching on a doctrine of hta Church moat shrunk froro the band which tbe priest kindly
Ina manner which nhowed bl
*
*
doubt
— doubt
*
whteh presented -him aa be wa
*
leaving the room; he felt
were not yet attong enough within bim to make bim keenly tbat bo wa
*
too guilty to preu tbe hand of one

*?
deed

of It all day, a
*

I lay watching the spark
*
a rising

'* >
from thp fire, but I could n't guess how It wu doming
"Them' money wblch you may earn this very
*
—well, it'
*
here, anyhow, the blessed charm tbat it
night; bnt the child still site there," whispered the
is I"
. '. ■■ ’ ’ '
.
old man. Then a sudden' thoaght seemed to strike
Tbe boose was very dark; he was quite alone; be
him. Ha row ud approached Jho girt. Bbe never
tbongbt nf the deed be was to do, and hu felt strange
moved, never looked up; ba to nohod her, raying,
ly uncomfortable for a moment, and. then ba wa}as
“Grace. Grace!”
-I
tonished at himself for having *uch a feeling; .Jut let
Tbe child glsnood upward hastily, apd saw what blm reason It away as he would, that emollor® re
was to her oven a greater rarity, tban food ud cloths
*,
pugnance to bis appointed task still continued. He
tbe law kindness In the old maa'a face.
.
walk ont of hte cabin to try to dispel it. He went’to
•< I want you to go to my bouse, my poor little girl,
the nearest place where ardent iplrito were sold, and
ud toll my daughter that I sent you to keep ber com
drank a considerable. Still the unpleasant sensations,
pany till I go back; ud maybe when I go there, shortof conscience continual' -He had nd thought of break-1
iy, .1’1.1 give^ou something nice, somathlng good;
jng the engagement be had entered into; he waa firm
there.now, it Janot ralnlng much,and you’ll soon
ly resolved to do tbe ^eed; bat he wished for an easier:
bethere.'v
■ . ...........:
mind. Tben he recollected ‘the consolations which
At this he stroked down her wet hair. At the vary
bla religion gives In cares of premeditated crime. '
piomopl be wm plotting against ths, life ofopeef hi
*
visible, and then immediately vanished.

*uob a power.

Bat no—no—it to not *
o."

■

beard bl
*

I; Ybi’elfi Man

mvA

the'Uyi^'thl'hgJiKj'iK sLjji'

tetflred to be deeply oocupled WIth /btsi thought
*
for a
tbosneqU >b>I have * fer^Mitlofirio asii'jrri,lookin'

, Gregory,lj Ji
* added*sH
,-(ih,ii.'-,>;
'*
,
“ Well, I shall be happy lo answsr. Uunn^ B(1pp^sl.

He could nol te.

He oouid never

member wbat passed all tbat night.

distinctly call ll back.

Ho believed bo was mad. bat

there wore evil worde and blows passed between tbem,
snd tbenext dey she died, ar;d people reported her
husband had killed her. Tbat was the occurrence whicb

first stamped tho traces of evil on hls face; bls brow

but become like him, ao free from guilt. Bnt yet he
walked straight to the place where bi
* pistols were de.

*
wa
dark aud stupid on
*
ever afterward
*.

posited and relented the best, and charged it anew
with great caro. When ^'e wu quite ready, he stood

tbe trees, for bts excited Imagination conjured np ber

inwolate.

Hte head was in a state of confusion,

Bome of the young priest'
*
*word were ringing In bi
*
wi',..'
;'
.
'
'
. '
. '
’’

Then the money which he had gained seemed to

Be walked rapidly backwards and forwards among

image—not as she was tn ber last wretched hours,
bul bappy, young, merry and bund some as sbe used
to be In the days of their courtship, when they both

loved each other so fondly.
He had been there a long time, he believed, and still

It.wu long pul ten, he

spread itself ont before blm—silver—bank-note
*
—gold

Blr.J'hillp did'not come.

—oould

he give it np T oould he carry It back to the
old man, and so leave himself u he had been hut a

knew, and yet be beard no footsteps. Bomcthlng must
have delayed blm; there was no other way hy which

few hour
*
before utterly penniless? No; he fell he
oould not relinquish that money—it waa so long alnoe

coming from tho crallC'i.pe conld reach lhe widow’s

ao large a sum had been In bta possession—be had
known eo, mu ch of thn blackness of. poverty— be had

however. .
Suddenly, be heard footsteps, rapid footsteps.

sb recently looked Into tbe very depths of starvation,

placed himself ready, where tbo moon sbono olearwrt
down on the path. His head was reeling’; bla baud

Ho determined to wait for a while longer,

cottage.

He

trembled, bat be felt urged onward In bls dreadful
purpose by some Irresistible power within him. Ho
conlured was hls mind tbat he did not distinguish
tbst the footsteps were.not those of s grown person,
and that tbey came In pu opposite direction from that

night1 ■ Bnt it ’» study that’s doing It—yon're kill and glorious to him before. There wa
*
magic'In ft
*
ing yourself over your books, Cousin Gregory,” laid very touch. Whilst it remained on bis pereon he felt.
Bryan, gazing with gentleness! Md bren *sofines and he had not power to draw back from hl
* evil purpose.
affection, on the priest. " X *wa Uklng yon a qnee.
Next the old man, Marcus Downing, seemed to tire j
Hon, there.. I have n’t troubled msiiy preits *
thl long before him',-uttering the words, "Vengeance 1 ven-’

which he was watching. He waa In tho act of raising
bls pistol, when a small, ragged boy emerged Rom the

while, except yofiraeif;. bnt you ‘ll forgive me for it— geance on the destroyer.pf ,my child." Bryan opened'
*.
-Ha wlllfiUy”blinded
I Intend to take myself np a bit :aftef a while. I wm bikheart widely to bta feeling

whom sbo had reared. He wondered where tho child
oould bo going at lhat hour of tbo night; he thought

■aying, that when I commit a sin, that maybe you may himself a
* to hi
* motives, peratisdlng himself, as much
think a great sin, though I don’t, for there 'a differ as passible, that money was bnt a secondary induceent ways of. J coking at things; but 'wheal come and men I. tbat pity for the old man, and a desire for Ju

of calling lo blm and Inquiring of blm, bot a nervous

*
oonfee
it toy on^you my own prie4—you’ll got me tloe ou i tyran t, able fly actuated him.
free pardon fur it, after doing a little penance, per
80 he hrellly closefi the broken door of hi
*

where be stood, be hud nearly fired.

but he-was also a friend,-or rather they had1 been in 1 fess Ion. much io' answer for. Long and ^ecp must be
nor hls nose, nor anything about him', eoeh^eda
*
be habit
*
of friendship in the very early Ilf
* bf the young | jpbr WpShtadte1 fif yoorpast life, befor? yi>a can «.
Wm, could bear tho presence of.it poor man ta rag
,*
,
priest, before Bryan had become so degraded and snnk^ ■ pent pcide hn'i! pardon from God.”
,
Btyari wm ihent fof a moment. ’ Tbi joji'dn accenta
; even for the half minute tta1 yras parsing, hlm by. en by his vide....
! • ••»• ■
j .- ; d’j ■
Well, well, this time to-mon'ew be ‘11 not.be loo^in(
and woWi of 'the young priest'bafi»trd'6k ji|m deeply,
..Bryantook ih
*
chair: by the rideof'lhd fire.whloh
I *0, taindmef.he 'll rota no mere of opr daugjiters-7 ih
* young priest placed for him, Hewas almost wbol. ! but hid ffiin’d WM triulrjb dod^sed, owing to tire iargd'
youre'Uh’t the only one he ’* ruineld/ltr. J)ogning|
*
”be had drank before entering ths
If alien t for acme moment
*.
He sat gaslnff oh'that , quantity of spirit
' priest'
*
lodgings; be could not reuoil he eonld only
: he ha
*
many a black cflrooon bla bead—jj's epobHc
*
young.priest'
pale, gentle, holy face, on’ wblch no
good to put him down.- Yes! it’a for the good of many
Ml a stupefied seniatidn of deep gdlit find rentarse.
shadow,pf orimo seemed ever to have rested; be gtsed
A poor crealnre. 1 >|| do It; there 'll ’ be bictelpg
*
on snd- thought tilth
••But your praye r*. Grego ry^tbe prayer
*
W snch a
*
beauty of bollneeal and' then be
I the hand that 'spot him feomuoing harm: and haven't
priest a
* you wifi Surely' aive
sont. , 1 *
t^l[ confess
thought how dark; how passion-stained and e vi 1-eosrrrf
I 1
*ldea'
BA
e.veiytiilng else,"your
alt I 'bAti dtrndl I 'jl"odufeM »H to-morrow, and yog
his own hoe toast aorta; contrasted with that spiritual,
i
mro'wri'obn'iitotlcp! • WMa' i
will get'pard<>h'for nte-}ou''ve tbe power fo 'dc it*
angellodik
wnntensnee; Be'saw, Mbs looked on
I’re'MvrajA'irndteA’ntidtwljevedJn.thaj,’’ . ,
that face, hl
* own deprtvity.prroeated before him ta In
I I>0**1,1A' ’p’, *
pWJaodttdWta, pud the only
" Believe and trust no more ill'il, then. I warn
a minor. He wa
*
d
*
tc»ob
—be groat edltewply.
I
1 toink'Hke m total.' W’alftllta 'World,j^at or
tbe young you, commit no evil actioti, tinder the impression that
[no priert, ibat
;
*
Uhy"'r4ye
yoii» ..."You teem lit. Cotoin<
}tmr'priest,.’thkt ah/ jpHeiit,' ifitj

i <
*
n -tvllljniwf eilf I,,.; 1--v;, -,;1/ k.'t'r!
•>No—not ill—noiidll—bote—be'p
*treed?
add

there she ley In ber wont stages.

change place
*
with hl
*
Cousin Gregory—tbat he could

tbe open pages of bla book, ** if unconscious of the could not work to obtain money because he’ had-bo
presence <5f US
*
visitor.
« , •
strength. But he had money now, and ao beautiful m
■ •• Wby/what in, the world; bM come over you this It aeetned I Silver and gold had never seemed so bright

1 looked at me and turned awAy hta bead, a
* if hji eye
*,

priest,
groan. ,:

peoted ber of *1111 vroraeCrimea, bat be bad no evidence

The yoang priest sighed deeply, and, passing hta and gazed down, a
* if Into hl
*,
grave, where lay hi
*
hand over hie brow, looked round with an aspect of be. ■hriveled form, which had slowly dial the death of
wlldered uncertainty, end then bent hi
* heap down on hunger. beicauM he had no money to boy food, and

fallow-beings, ho felt a deep sympathy for another.
haps?"
Mysterious human nature, thou art all contradiction
*
l . Tbo young priest. Gregory Downing, sat alone with
** Ho 1 no I" cried 'the young ’ priest wltlzttiergy:
"i
. ■■ Bomothlng nice—something good 1". reiterated tba hls books in a small room la thebous
*
in< whloh he ; •■'da not trait tn aneb a doctrine, -^
ndfcj;
*
implore
unhappy child in her soul, though (be did nol speak lodged, which ’ Iras at a short distance from the cabin ‘
yon; do not for one moment believe that you may de
one word; but ebe raised her eyaa In wonder ud In of.Bryan-Cassidy. It was a very plainly-furnished
liberately commit some great crime, and tbencomelo1
sadden Joy. as ebe listened to tbo. heavenly language room; tbe uuoarpeted floor, and uncusbionod chairs,
your priest, whor on your performing a penance, can1
ot pity, of kindness, which almost for the first jima and uncurtained windows were all comfortless enough,
forgive yon; cab obtain your free forglvencss from1
I since her mother's death, (who pad been driven Into though cleanliness and neatness wero ,there, and a
God. Priest
*
have not thia mighty power: it is a per•
tbo grave by lhe unkladnesa of ber husband.) lei! on bright turf fire waa biasing In the little grate, and the
verted doctrine—it has been fearfully perverted otthe poor child's c
*ra.
Bb^ras so surprised, tbat il voice of crickets waa beard abont the hearth. He
tenl"
' ■ ■
'
. ;
;
was nol until the old man bod twice, bld her go and wbo went forth from that bumble piaoa to minister to
" What I It’* a doctrine we've learned, all of ui;;
stay wllh bls daughter, that,she rose, and with the spiritual wants of tbe. people amongst, whom ho
it'sone of tbo chief doctrines of our Church, Isn’t it?
gladness and Alacrity passed again from Jtor father's
wu stationed, oould not bo charged, with the sin of
We have acted on it, too; ay, it hu been anted over
wretched cabin oat into the dull, oonstut rain.
.
luxurious Bring. He had a number bf .books ou hte
and over I”
.
Then all alone iu tbe darkness of that miserable Illite.-table, together with writing materials; a few
■ Bryan gazed with still greater aarpriae on tbe print’s
dwelling. Mateus Downing unfolded bt
*
designs. Blr rough shelves, nailed to tbe whitewashed wall, condisturbed face.
Philip Linton wm in the conn try rhe bsd been In bla talncd tbo remainder of his library. There, night
" It ha
*
been acted on, indeed," reiterated the priest
own castle for a few days; the old mah bad made it bts after night, lhe young priest eat, and read, end
dreamily, fixing bis eyes abstractedly, U If gazing for
business to learn tbe particulars of hie outgoings, and thought. He had, thought too tong, aad too deeply It
off into tbe distant times, when It waa a dark tradio to
bsd dlroevered that very night, that at a certain hour roomed, to judge from tbe very sallow, sickly bus of
trade In.tbe evil propensities of human nature, by sell
Blr Philip visited tbo cabin of a handsome widow, tho hla fuco.
Hla whole appearance betokened much , ing power to’commit sin witbout fear of punishment.
wife of one of hie own servant
*.
The widow’s cabin study, or, at least, a went of rest and peace. He leaned
<• Priest
*
have sold indulgence
*
long ago,” raid Biy: wu In a solitary spot, in a retired comer of the park; his bead on hte hand as be read, and occasionally
an, aa if hl
*-.mind
had taken tbe very same track;
I the path leading to it waa thickly kurroundud with
looked away from the page before him, sometimes
"fora sum of money tbe liberty of committing even
I troea—Bryau was notorious (or being the surest shot
pondering deeply, with eyes flvltod on the ground,
murder has been given; tho money, of coarse, paying
I in tbo country,
and then sighed heavily, as if the result of hte medi
for tbe prayer
*
with which tbe priests obtained tbe
I Tbe deadly scheme was totd—the parse and ths
tations was.very far from being connected with happi
pardon of the sin.” .
| pocket-book containing between them a considerable
ness. On otber occasions hls gaze would wander to
" Il may have been long ago, in dark ages; but there
Isom, would reward tbe deed. Of all tho frightful do
tbo fire, end be would watch tbe bright blaze for a
.to no snob vile doctriqe In oor Church now,” answered
I pravity which lhe lovo of money baa produced in our long time, until bls melancholy face would begin to
the priest earnestly, j'lj’f
'
■
I world, this must, to tbe eyes of spiritual beings, ssem
glow with tbe light and beauty of Mme inward fancy,
" Ahi but our Chqrch Is Infallible., There’s the
ths most fearful—that for a sum'of money there are which might never gladden bls fate In tbls world..
same doctrine In It yet, though it ’* not showed in the
human creatures to ba found capable of deliberately With a sudden start he wonld return to bte book, and
rams light. It’s a doctrine I wonld n't like to g)ve
taking away the life of a fellow man wbo bas not in. hte aotnal lot, and his breast would heave strongly,
pp. Cousin Gregory, libra been my comfort at times
jnred tbem—against whom they have no feelings of
as if he felt that in bte reveries be had been wandering
—It wm my comfort a white ago, when the agent wa
*
; rage of vengeance, such as fill tbe mind with madness, into forbidden places.
killed; but tbst was before you came here; and wo all
and dry up all the natural emotions bf pity nnd com
Life seemed to weigh heavily on that young priest,
confessed it to Father Sheeny—an easy, good man be
I punotlou—tbte is a pilch of evil bard to be believed,
Ab hls mind .looked over all tbe pos-lbl^ range of hte
wm, that didn't give himself too much bother about
j bot tbat facts have proved it. Hj is recorded In tb
*
earthly existence, be could see no brightness in it; yet
anything In this world except the eating and drink
black annals of this world’s crimes. Surely, surely m
as at intervals he’raised hte eyes to heaven, there came
ing, , He gave ua absolution, though, to be sure, we
j the guardian augoto pas
*
from one real to to another,
an expression pf resignation and calmness on hte
bad a great deal of fasting, and the llkp of that, for it,
amidst God's mighty creatione, fa no other globe which brow. Which showed that he’looked much beyond tbls 1
t6o»M
s
,
. .
1 may be tenanted with Ufa and mind, do they gaze on
world for hope and rest.1 Yet,'in religten, or rather :'
Every feature of th
*
yenng priest’s face expressed
wickedness as great as this I 1 •••■•'.l •; ... hiJ
In the many systems of religion,' lay tby source bf hte
th 0 horror be fet t at Bryan ’* w 0 rd
*.
"I’ll do it,” said Bryan Cassidy, Ina deep voice: and
sorrow, for be doubted bte’own fpltb, yet knew not of
••This is fearful I" be ejaculated;
' :
his hollow eyes danced wllb rapture aa He gazed on ths
all tbb seels into which the Christian Church te divid
jt
*
>
wasn’t my band gpve tbe last blow; no.no,
promised reward, glancing from tbe purse to the poet- ed which to adopt as bte own. In certain of the broad,
Cousltr Gregory, it was n't my hand. There were five
1 et-book, and from the pocket-book to the parse again,
of na abont ll, yon see; and I had little to do WI th It,"
great troths of religion he bad a firm belief and trpst,
men tally calculating howmuob the probable a th oon t but in ail minor matters his miud'WAs graying ever in
exclaimed' Bryan, moved by the emotion the priest be
might b». Then even be wad ashamed that it should perpetual uncertainty, from which be sought refuge In
trayed at this mention of hls crime. " It ’* only jus
seem he wm actuated" solely by tnercetiarytnotivet, charity to all—Ih lovti lo Mt.’iVeh to the fheanest ahd
tice tb’ai i set 6f brave fellows do, after jail, when they
though in hto Mart It'wM sol
;
‘
most degraded persons with whom hte duties brought
make an Example of tbo tyrant
*
aqd oppressors, of
|
It ’a not Jost for the money I 'ft do it. either; nof him in contact.
. . .
j.
.
. ■
■
them that would give the poor people np way of liv
1 hav n’t I a grudge at that Bly Philip? Didn’t he, at ;’ Tbo entrance of Bryan Cassidy roused the yonng
ing. of tbem that break down the very heart
*
of the
1 tho agent, it's ell the same’, take the bit of ground alj priest from tbs-gloomy thoughts into which he was
starving creatures.”
_
1 from me long ago ? Ay, they did; and do you.think plunged. ' He welcomed Bryan with warmth, unmiti
<> Bryan,” interrupted the priest^'lpylng bis hand
1 're forgotten tbat yetf, Does n’i aiijhe country hate gated by tbe ragged state of tbe attire In ’wbioh he
ca?ml| cn h|
*shoulder,
"Iesn’t iisten'to tbls; leave
■ him, too? Doesn’t ho only come to: rpfa u som
** there are tyrant
*
presented himself, and by
* the reckless aad evil look justice and’punishment to God.' Il
way? and'sb proud as be u,1' ijr. lt wasoiiiyy^tep which > his disorderly manner of life had stamped on
and d^preroprs, let‘heafen, or let ttje laws, ppn|sh
day, and he passed me by—be looked at,pie 'nior
*
thei',' bnt'-do n’t yon dare to lift the baufl of violence
bte fees, : The ma
*
wu bto crnudDfihnd as each he ate
acoratolly than be evsif did At the 'dirt at bis feet. Hq way
*
received bi
*
*
visit
witb attention and kindness; 1 against' them.' You have already, by yonr own eon.

Btyan.t'/tald’
kindly: look Ingtewarlhlma
*'he

in aetata of

of tbem; of ber Intemperance there waa no doubt—

’’ said Bryan. rery abruptly; Ind he fixed bls an unutterable yearning within him that he conld but

n’t fear any mistake—nobody erer doubted ibe honesty
eyas with a startling eageraeaa on tbe young priest’*
of Bryan-Cassidy.".. ‘
'1 ■■■■•■ '■
fane.
..
.. ■
, •. ■,■■
'■
‘
looking down diytbo puree and ths pocket-book with
1 Tbe old'msn looked keenly on Bryan'
*
' feoe vjith
! That face became still paler at the question, It wae
a long, deep groan. ■
: •
." 1 ’ something of bls former watchful attention to btute'
one of tbe point
*
which had cost him tbe longebt and
■ • I aea It—ay, ite before tny eyed, Jost- thert'beside
deepest study, tbe moat perplexed days, and most resi
tha empty bottle, btit jt ’l.noi mips—I've nothing to neas'mktteri; then he glanced at-the pocketbook. ’
•’.• Keep It. keep It. and bcanre. elm welt—alm for
*
les
nights. Hta very iqnl sickened now ait Bryan’s
say to it. I wonld not touch a farthing of. it wore it
hie oriial heart that killed my child.
'
words, ■ .
,
■ .
.
lying thorn in heaps, unless I. had earned it."’I never
, Tbe o)d man rote as ne said thli; he preesed hte
- •? Frightful delusion I frightful 1 Whst million
*
of
yet took what was ad other’s. '1 ’ll never do that, po
hand,on hit wrinkled brow.and utd b!a bead felt
ionic nay it not bare lost P' whiipered Uta young
matter bar bitter tbo poverty. la op me. I ’ye helped
giddy and aching, bat he supposed it wh
*
the smoke
priest, half audibly, looking upward with a long and
Twrrobged and honest follow, to got revenge—noi to
of the cabin. Giving a' second abort Injunction to
melancholy gaze.
1
get justice on ibe man thaf wronge^btm. j-’vodone
• Bryan wa
*
anrpriaod and much 'puzzled, nnd knew
Bryan, to make sore of hla victim, he left the bouse
that once, msybp twice, and.if be gave me aoteething
and tamed hla feeble steps toward hla own honie.
not how to soon out for th
* atrange end excited looks
like payment for [ny trouble, that was-all right—all
"Money! money 1“ said Bryan, buttoning hi
*
pf the priest.
:
right;" but. be pasted hla rough hand over,fate brow as
pocket more securely over bf
* newiy-acqalred trea«ure,
" Yet it might be true—it might bo—there te netto
ho sildjpitdonda momentary expression of dark neat,
>• ay, money—'t la como st lut t 1 saw the glittering
ing impossible with Uod. Ha oould give human being
*

Be bad entered bl
*cabin

wu no better;

droukenoew, too, but unconscious of bla own degra
dation, ho waa strongly alive to beta. He bad m-

renounce that Church .altogether, and. therefore, ba eo good; ho turned aWay bta eyes, perhaps for feat tho
rarely made any publlo display ot hl
* opinions.
: evil purpose in him might be read there.
: "WeoonfeM onr sin
*
toyed, nor-priest, end you
As be closed the door of the yoang priest'
*
house,
can forgive u
* ? Yon can obtain pardoU for dur wont •nd walked hastily to hte own miserable cabin, he felt

■ > There 'a money here,” said the old man, sadly,'
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can forgive you." .tifiiD fa no powsflap
,
*
your prissto,
todbUlltJhat.forilrODMS. *
m
.K
"smb<rtey_wwl
■
JtatiWhy.Abls 1* strugs 1 tiring
*
I ’’mhlteWBryfai.
sate■
*
nib
and tin

m wm

solitary

cabin, a
* bls daughter had not yet returned, and pro
ceeded. at a fapld pace, to HlrPhilip'
*
park. He uon

dark shade of lhe trees, coming as if from the widow's

house, and ran hastily along the path. Bryan recog
nised him m an orphan nephew of the young widow,

fear of discovery kept him silent.
Ho shuddered, for as' tho> boy ran suddenly up to

Bad tbe boy not

been eo very smalt, be would certainly have fired; sntl
bts blood, ran cold al the thought of murdering a poor

innocent child, though ba coolly contemplated Iho
reached the solitary place where his vlollm was expect death of a man hardened with many unpretending
ed to par
*,
and took up hta station amongst the think : ulna. Hla horror at the thought of hla chancing to

*
tree
which'surrounded the narrow road or path lead-

kill that child, caused him for a moment lo contem

Ing to the widow’s cottage.

plate tbe crime of murder—of tbe murder bo was going
to commit—In a new and appalling light. Ho wished

He was silent end solitary. Tho night was very
calm. Hardly-a breath of wind was to be beard

vehemently that Str Philip bad only injured him very

through tbe trees; tbe rain was over; there wm a clear
sky with a bright moon shining purely down on Cl I tbe

deeply lo noma respect, that be might have n stronger

"hidden wretchedness of Ibis world.
Bryan walked
slowly through tbo trees'by the side of tbe path, listen

otrovo with eagerness to consider him veil as the near
relation of Rebecca Downing, and, as each, tbe man
wbo had tho best right to avenge her.

ing Intently for tbe sounds of footsteps.

Long he

walked and listened, bnt no sound wu to be heard, no
human creature passed near.

Tbe moon shone dearly done upon him through the
leafless trees.

He looked up, and wondered that the

blessed, holy light Of heaven could come so brightly
down, as if to show him how to alm more accurately
at tbe heart and life of a fellow being. Hie dark and

evil face brightened st tbe thought: it u
**
w

If hear,

reason for tbe act be was abont to perpetrate.

Ho

But in tbe moment of hla greatest self-reproach,
when be bnd almost resolved to wall no longer, bla
hand inadvertantly touched tbe pocketbook—the
chain of money was again fastened around him—be
remained.
At last be heard footeteps advancing—measured

Again he stood wbrre the moonlight shone

footstep!.

Tbe figure of a man appeared advanc

most clearly.

en wore approving of tbe deed- were furthering hte
effort to rid tbe world of s tyrant aud a destroyer.

ing In tha direction bo waa watching—amen enveloped
In a cloak, tbe collar of which waa drawn up consider

Tbe fancy pleased him for' a moment, bnt it soon

ably about bls face.

passed away. He conld not divest himself of a conadoosnesB of deep guilt, though he made many efferte.

Bryan.

He tried to bury himself In the dreams of tbe past,

Marcus Downing awoke front a disturbed and fe
verish slumber. M tbe dawn of the dull November

and eo forget bla upbraiding feeling
*,
which be imag
ined had'been excited merely by circumstances, end

would subside, a
* on former occasions.

He stqod by a largo old tree and remembered vividly

morning was sending its beams Into bte email bed
room, ^jtll night be bud been oppressed with erll
dreams. Terrors had overwhelmed bim, he knew not

the time, when a boy, almost thirty yearn before, he

wby; mysterious borrora bad been spread before bls

bad climbed np In order to demolish a magpie’s nest;
and bow be bad fallen, for he was young, and being
unused to ollmb so high, his head bad grown dizzy;

shuddering gaze.
He wu glad now lhat he was
awake, and that It was daylight, and that ell the fears

but bis clothes bad become entangled in one of the
branches which bo had grasped, and so escaped falling

on tbe ground and wm hot mnch bort. And wa so
glad tbat be had sustained no Injury; snd bls compsn- *
ion
all laogbed with such delight when they uw tbe

magpie’s eggs flung from the nest—only one little girl
*
was *0

very sorry tbat they were broken, for sbe

wished to preserve tbe' shells. Tbat acene came all
before him Igaln. There was himself that small boy,

darkness brings had departed. HI
*
first thought was
of Rebecca, and of HIr Philip. Bbe te avenged—aha
te avenged by this time 1” he whispered, and a fierce,

bitter joy passed over bis wan, shrivelled face.

At tbat moment tbe door of the room was violently
opened, and a figure entered, which canted the old
man to start up In hte bed In speechless wonder and
terror.
It was Bryan Cassidy—It wulike tbe doomed aplrlt
of Bryan Cassidy, If each could appear lo mortal eyes.

with such a glowing face, snd snch a bright, open

There was no look ol blood or life in bls face, but hla

brow. Ab. wu tbat tbe same face with tbe one he
bad gazed on very lately. In an old broken looking

lips were apart, hla teeth were bare, and hte hands

glass—the black, evil face' on which be tbongbt he

oould distinctly trace all tbe crime
*

he had over com

were clenched.

-

;

■•There—there 1“ cried he, ae be reached the bed
aide, "there la your enraed money, tho price yon paid

mitted, and wondered if other people conld do tbo
same wben they gazed on him? A sodden, bitter

me for shedding blood, Take ft back, take It book—
take It 1“ He Hang the purse and pooket-book togeth

tbongbt passed through bis mind—if he had only fallen

er on tbe bed.
■
.
The old’man eonld not eay one word,

to the ground on the atones st one side, of the tree,
and died when be was a little boy’, how happy, bow
very happy would It not have been for bis soul.

1

"It is Sir Philip," muttered

He aimed—be fired.

Wby conld be not go away now and give up tbe ex

Hla eyes were

distended and fixed on the maniac like f9r.n1 before

blm;
".Cone ft I curse It I corse yoar money, now. old

If yoa bad paver made ft. we wonld have all

ecution of Ibis'erll deed at least? No, be felt some
kind of si fate npon him—he conld not drag himself

man I

sway—there, he most wait, and watch, and, If possi

Iff bad never n
**
e

ble, fiutroy I.

the village cabin
*
gleam
There wm one which came

*.vulsion
t
.
Still tbe old man conld not speak—could not ask the
reason of all tbe agony he saw. He seemed suddenly

from tbe window, of a poor, hard-working girl, wbo
eaf pp late, fsr pwt mldnlgbt often, and yet row al-

struck into a atatue like form of age, and helptouneee.
end unalterable misery.
.
.

W
*y
when it was light and worked with ber needle
perpetually, earning never more than ten pence for.iho
longest'day and nlgbl labor; and very rarely m muoh

tbe world I loved aa I did him; there was no other llv.
ing creature so good andsp kind, f would have given

*a ten-pence—very rerely, indeed, Poor girl 1 Bow
very hardly had sb^ eara^d that lltfte jntwrabte trifle of

up my best heart’s blood for him—ay. every drop in
roy veins for .him; and now—now—my own band—

■

■

1

;

He saw 118bta ^x>nl Mtnfl
ing through the tree
*,

been happy.

Bum it, bury It now t

It I"

God—Oh. God f

Bryan writhed aa If In con

"And 1 loved him so. well; there woe nobody in *
lf

that hand that wonld have gone through fire for blm—
money. Tbeq (ie wondered if *be would do an evfi so.
,
. J
lion, some fearfql action, *cch as he was going to do. , to do It—earned—onraed money 1
for»larger sum o^ mopey; but tfo well knew In bis Thtre war a mist camo before my eyes when I fired
last night, a black mist, It was the devil's presence,
heart that sb
*,
wonld not. No. Nora Keenah wm by

As her

keeping roe from seeing end knowing tbe man 1 loved;

mild and. pals, bnt very pteMing face rose up in his
imagination, jtgare him one moment of pteMurt; bnt
tbe next wk
*
rooro Miter by contrast Whatocnld

that I might murder him. and aopntonerogaod away
frord the world. But I fired true, tuough the black mist

Ncrt Ketnan think of him if she knew all ? Then end.
wife voshed npon him;

gathering abont tb
* pise
*.
1 <»°ld not stay away for
fear tbey might auepeot me. I’ll see the'proud ty

b did tidt aummcn.that remembrance, tor It yra
*
*
dark
uifl mtofaibleii .Thf
they, bid, apt nt togstb- ,

rant lying low. I said, so I went to look on Blr Phil
*
ip'
dead facJ, and I saw—I saw kU^my own comtln

for too good aud ktnd for anything of evil,

*
deaiylb

memory of bl
*.dead

waa there.

Isaw li lhl
*
morning—I saw the crowd

—tbe only,eiM iloved In the world, lying there—more
u peri -F1*
aaw her lying on h
*r
to no th
* black deed ba gM pna» gneui bed, intoxicated,akanefnUy intoxicated, bul he j defed by'my own hand 1 Old man. bar} tbat BdMy

/ITIST jER Qg X,I GHT
in Mino deep piU.1 i'Wr.rd ll be ftofaj for

There’s mack fesses on it I

poee I

As Bryan repeated tifo last word
*.
4|»
,lfottim
y
*
aod
the t
nd
K
*
,b» ho?
* ’ L J'"
*
Tbe old nun fell buck ftfttlng-

*-•
■?"■

• *
•'?

111 1 nett Veto■. iwiWuMifl
or lacto •mjc pevpie. wbo are foremost to defend tbeir rights as well m
property, after they have made It.
— 1
,.
Wo bare *11 beard enough about the •• nigger.” bnt
Of over six hundred specimens of them that I have just
examine t la a perfect state of nudity. I cannot help
hot make some comment on wbat I have eeen.
.
I"found tbe backe of about one In five ebowed tbe
marks of him that ruleth; andln one case bo had left
over one ibotuand nits marks,'of from six to eight
Inches In length, white ecores showed numerous gashes
tbat you could not cover tbe scare of wltb one, and
often two flogen. I do n't see how any person oan be
expected to keep still
*and
say he believes In totting
ercry people, of every State, £>»ye tbeir own way of
governing tbeir own dotnaello atfsira, when he hM Just
eeaMd looking at these warted effort
*
of it. I think
someot our domestic affairs at home wonld not show
M clear a record as their
*
do, if we were to undertake
to do *a w
* choose In governing o or domestic affairs,
even though we did make our own domssticu. I should
expect to hear of more than a few family fqusrreln)
domexllcatlons. It Is said to be no bard tank to do a
thing when yon get used toll; hat If you will allow
me to express my private opinion, I wonld prefer be
ginning where they left off.
.
.
These are no imaginary picture
*
of wbat we find
down hero in Kentucky, Tennessee. Alabama snd Mis
sissippi, and i doubt not In every other 8tate having
the acme laws. I never was an Abolitionist, hot I
am not la favor of white stave
*
In a white country, and
that where we call our nation a white one.

There waa a noise and a lamenutlott tkrou^.tbe

Gregory Downing, wu found lying detain Btr.PhUtp Linton’a ifark. Ho was ehot through tbo bead.
Tbe yonog widow whom Sir Philip had been In the

habit of visiting. bad been taken suddenly very III tbo
previous night, and had die patched a messenger for
the priest between eleven and twelve o'clock, aa she

feared «be wu at the point of death. On hla way to
tbe cottage tbo unfortunateyuupg priest met'with tbe
doom intended for another. Sir I'hDip Linton had
been relied away after nightfall on important bualnew and eo escaped.
■.
Marcus Downing never rose from bia bed when he
bed hoard of tbe fate of hla nephew. He died afters
abort period. Bryan Cassidy dtuppeared.' No tiding
*
of bim over reached the neighborhood afterwards.

Written for tho Banner of Light.

KOLL ON : OU, RESTLESS 8EA.

,

ST ». BO LUK M. SQUIBl.
Holl on 1 ob. testleas sea, .
Break on tby pebbly rborei

Slogs it a constant dirge.

1

'

For those wbo went for gain
Ont on thy trackless wuto.'and never came again ?
Telia It of dietant war.
Where to the chock of fight

Rolle como triumphal oar.
Beating the crowndd right.
Who Joint the weaker canoe against the tyrant might ?

Or telle it. like the rages.

'

With white hair and hoary.

Of all the by-gone egee—
Seasons big with glory.
Whose great events but faintly glow in story f

Oh! ie tbere aught tbat h
Tbou canvt not tell I—in sooth.
Bridge thou the wide abyss

Twlxt falsity and truth,
Tbou const, and tell mo what things marked tby dis
tant yootb.

The flood I te't true that this.
Penned by tbe Prophet's band,

(Disputed Genesis.)
Ere wu. by God’s command?

*

That rain for forty days and nights deluged lhe land ?
Tbls const then tell, oh sea I

■

Recall tby youth again.
And solve tho mystery t

Bwol'n by tbat fearful rain,

Didst bear Ibe ancient ark to proud Armenia's chain ?

-

always a pteMure. The Apo an* wm written, to d°
good, and K 'tho. little I can add makes clear any.pas

Tbe muslo of thy roar
Fraught wltb a harmony 1 never knew before.

eage apparently dark, the time I thus employ is pell

Baw'st thon.when Joshua won
The field at Betboron ?
Baw'st thou the mighty sun
Stand atlll on GI beon, ,

spent,
, .* ■
;
When I commenced writing, nqder the dotation of'
.

my splrij friends. I woe but sixteen years ot age— that

to eleven years ago—and my education

Or tbe pale moon delay her course o’er Ajolon ?

published ia a very small portion.
Aided by my
guides. I have made some progress, sad perhaps under,

Duh all thy coasts with tears,

To see tbe wheels of Time dogged in tbe starry spheres ?

stand tbe Arcana better than tbe general reader, a),

Did raging volcanoes.

though tbere are many passages whloh I do not under

That lift tbeir craggy spires.

stand.
1. Tho “ Dedication ”

Yawning with fearful throes.
Belch forth tbeir lurid fires

first series of questions.

Roaring like some revengeful fiend ere be expiree ?

have manifested tha earnest zeal of a father for a feeble

and truant child. Tbey bave upheld my faltering fool,

And some such revelry,

stope; tbey hare supported nry weary frame, and in
darkest hours thrown Ibek sacred Influence around

-

Of systems tbere might be.
That world would cry to world, and see roar back to

’

me. Like tho reader of these pages, I am a student
In their portico, receiving my mental food from their

sea.

hands.. From thaw tovitibU authors I draw the con.
ceallng veil, end to them dedicate ibis volume.” i

Didst tbou. oh sea I of yore
Obey the Saviour's wj|l,

.

Tby Wild waves tossed tbe slumbering Lord, wbo cried,

•«' Peace, be still 1”

*■<

Baw’st then o'er Calvary’s height,
■ When men, to madness driven.

Forgot tbeir God, tbe night

more than aa an Instrument In tbe handa of superior

With clonds byJigbt’nlng riven,

-

.

Wbieb fell o’er those who dared Insult majestic heaven ?

Of tbat dark mystery

.. .................... Which doth tbe Past conceal, ,

.

For mon have striven long and cunnotbreak tbe seal.

Thon knowest every land; ’

‘

No shore thou but not seen,
■

No secret cave, ho strand

3.

'

The cardinal doctrine of the Anwar, Is locate fa
Now, ten thousand facte

might be known to Ite Invisible authors, supporting a
theory tbey wished to tylabilsh, yet, tf unknown to

AH. that iboo const reveal •

*'

;

intelligences.

Hah ita theories by foot
*.

Tell me, oh wondrous seat

This slanderer looks upon tbo drunkard with a self-

righteous abhorrence; the drunkard Is convinced that
the money,baje of the mirer are fire^gldg him down
to perdition, and the mteer obuddere >ith horror
when bo. thinks of the endless misery awaiting tbo

thief and tha murderer.
Which of these le the greatest sinner t

da. they conld not use them: for to ns they would not
ba facte. They were compelled fo use iho accepted
facia of science, and if there were sufficient to ostab‘ lith tbeir position, it Is as wefl aa though tbey prodaced a greater number.

Suppose tbey bad quoted

'

Of tho Fropontis; to our iliqe It bears
' rts burden of this sea where beauty smiles,.

Each one

l^£^hoit^beitmm.opSned^to Ara their thatL

And with its liquid mslody beguiles

5,' v

nefa(

Too force and hand of a more barbarous age,

Uf priest and Papacy, and sends. li>e rage
Of an oflbnded God baok to Ito dismal cage,

BbWoftUoV&i"tofoi’ttiit bo sold him torMcifion?
iWar WcoUr,'Alabama, When fourteen years old, I
tofak rit,««>ugh,i»-fleni
lrato
*n
what wm toe ruling
3^qn)a,thaBoflth>-W,?,,d! .t.llfro '• desire;to be
lATBawinoShutn bJace.” Shell men, I think, are
aWHtWfotteAfTlmMfr the bikers'bf their OWn for.
ttbept andtbett oen bo indan eoefagh^to make a war to

HSkitbeaUdhlesP.inteeuf Dodkebfood^dodiyefOtto'fiM
*fbof/wrtytwo
Md.4ber.

aatfi parUdipontinuMto abuM thatdhu,
d perelstentiy. ra thouib ihsre

ia but ffffoe fed s))d pomperte in
- foformed; and; indeed,' scrub ytmfafi

bfafa of fofods into «aeter», &t>, They probably tau
*^

Tbat boasted high religion in tl,s wllbs

..

; others to<®«i’wny. and doubtless axtolM prati.
how amiable' tfoii axoeltent a thing was A <4»nty >■
. . which wu roads anfiWafoed bn.pnrpdu to bear «ik
foi such infamy.
'■ •’? :/;■ '. / *? • *

.

The sea was beanty, anil the pun was light,'

tha) everything and anything wax right foe.lheotej

.

They knew not wbjtber. ia bls subtle might,

But such IndivJdnefa are wver foe true esp,ae—

thinks he should be excused for the peccadillos be
commits; circumstances.-Of which, h
* oijti is aware,

God was preparing for them a sweat snare.
Pieaeore was pleasure: love and song were'there;

render them unavoidable; hut tbo trnnagreuiona of bis
neighbor are' heinous and unpardonable. The idler

-. And mingled in the melody of eve,

ot •• charity;” neither are tyowwhpfa idea
*
Uk»

hne from tbeir philosophy. And whatever good wu;
heaven ordains to «a». or to woman, or torthe

-,

The winds were whispered, and tbey found tbem fair

soul, It hu no provisions ellber of graph or tonfimyra
:: toward vice or error. Hence, lhe trout naturesetifa
. A blessing and a boon to those who trustingly receive. Church at once and early rose against pie uurtg^faJA
less, imprudent acts of .the Impulsive man. while the
pretences ofatbese mendacious fixtures npon apoedk
latter would, rather take a eoore of steps In tbo wrong '
And not In thia is worship?will ye swear (?)
cal Christianity, and to the brotherhood. It was fofa
direction, tban fold bis bands In imbecile Inactivity.
Wbo never know a breath of ether oome
>• TAra arevpefs
year<>/ eburiry.” ,
And thus we go through life, each one seeking to
•
In connection with modern inspiration; fold jjf
pull the mots ont of ble brotber'e eye. and lo I a beam' Without a blast from bell, to mike it bear
Is in ble own eye.- \
.
,
l;--l <1:A proper moral to tbe deaf end dumb r?
vlons and present reform, various attempts have bet,
■ • •The m
*n
greedy for gain, and driving a fast and ex ’ Victims of creeds, who aoothly sit and bum
made to erect the aforesaid falsa estimate of “cUritj”
*
tensive bnainere by any and every available means,; : To themselves dty parchments of the latter days •■•'>. Into s standard,’tb make It Aa idea of the age—u

oongratolatM Mmeelf tbat bo is not guilty of the reck

reproachful voice, tho means taken to acquire proper-;
ty In another BtaUor Country. '
•i-i.i-.::.
Thus la yean past, the Northern man bas denounced!

In each embrace of aeniaone airs that
*Ukva

Of the dark ages; and tbe final sum ■:

' ''

•'

>■■ <-<-»■

actuality of Spiritualism -ay, and of Christianity fa
self. t It fa but a Bunday fir so ago, that 1 heard a v£

1 -

Of doom la coat when, gloomy ia the rays
, Of .the free sunlight, Galvin stands and preys.
,-.l ■ ■. •
;■ .(-.'1
'•
■
■'
■
Frotp’all that I can learn, the nearer to

reformatory, liberal clergyman specify the Free Uh

airings of so-called Progressionists, with whom
lately came fa contact, on a visit to bis native pfa#
saying, with emphasis, that It wm'enough to *
!d«

„The,God wo get, the more are weto bo.
'
bls Southern brother wltb tbe greatest bitterness. As s
Sublime and solemn; and tbe awful view
slavery lB -»iboianm of all vlllanlea,” therefore he
. ,0f God and Christ, when all (he saints we see •
thinks be most bo the chief of sinners, fit only for the
Standing before them, will entirely
*
*
bottomleas pit into wbtcb he Is fast hastening.
’
, Turn us to a(ataea of solemnity ... ....
Then ho goes about bis ohllnary business. And i
Aqd holy hpnbr. All ot tbla will be.
.
wbat is that? Too often It Is grinding the faces of tbe
But the beginning of our onward way
, -• poor, compelling the indigent to wear tbeir lives away;
. To tbe deep holiness for which wo mourn and prey.
in unrequited toil, tbat bla'cqlfers may be fell; and his
family occupy the chief sente in church and society, ■ Thus tbe ascending ec&o.of holtaen
. f
Perhaps ba owns thb whole, or part of A'manufac
Would lead to a Iroltlon that )s not
;
* ,.
tory. Then ho compels those In bis employ to work
Covelod by many; and tbo leas,
.
twelve-hoars in the day for scarcely enough to supply
Because the aim of every, human thought
, .
tbe necessities of life. Tbe thirty minutes tbey take |e to .the sole pursuit of what wo ought
...
to swallow thb mid-day meal, must be made up after:
To do to make us happy, .Oh, beware1 j
tbe usual hours of labor have passed, and for every ton
It you pursue wbat yon have vainly sought.
. ..
minutes of lost time, fifteen are charged against tbeA.,
Your holiness wil Head you to despair,
, .....
Men. women, and little children are bilks doomed by
And horror deep as bell bid welcome to its lair 1 . .
t jo stern necessity be bas laid npon them, to spend
tbe whole of life’In hard labor, onty to sustain tbat - Wake to the beauty of tbe new-born eaptb;

life.

If the operative le sick, hla wages cease, and be

may die in poverty and starvation, so far aa hls em
ployer la conoetned, Rarely ever oan M, by the closest

economy, save a'pittance to keep him from the poorbouM.
'
If tbe capitalist would indeed take tbe mote ont of

For every generation sends it out

Like dew upon it; and the child will rout
The fantasies tbat hang llki miate ^bout
'

The face of a fair Pror Idence that shines

hls brotber'aeya. let him first remove tbe beam in hls
own, by dlmiifisbing tbo number of working hours for

those be employs, and increasing the price of their lo.

' Owyo. N. F„ 186?,

.

, '

.. .." ...

with which intelligent minds end' noble nataruiiHi
Into tbo - vortex of silly, idehe aid crude prMWt^
which
'very part bu ignoted I What a tofaaej;
on the “ Nineteenth Centhry,” tbat it mtutgoortf
bgaln the fog and folly of the first years of the Club

tian era,snd nail It “Progress t”
■The great thing for the more vital classes jut aty
to do to, to make themselves and tbeir philosophy, fo

least, as decent as the sects around them.' and farawi
practical dn reforms, which are already partlsiiyte.
cepted by the public, as also on themes of erea twi
vital Import.' Lecturers, mediums. Ao., must-'fagte
to grow in those directions of advancement, whtrtlj
the more popular parties stand true and flrm, or thiey
may count their day as lost, and their fa fine trot fa

coming and crowning glories thrown entirely stay.’ *
■ I speak plainly on this subject, for wa have tefa

'
'

abonts been recently favored with the administrate

.

of a tippling (occasionally drunken) lecturer, wbm
Herta, I-should judge, was taken in the bar-room,faet

' ?

in this respect the opposition, of course, taka parties;

saloon, oht-bouw. barn, Ac.
*,

bor. Long enough hoc be been growing rich at tbeir
expense. Letfctm now cease to aooorrtulate weaitbi

and give hie nnfortonate brother1 an Opportunity to ex

<i:-< .'xrr'-- jk

'-’-j--

■

QHrrtspcnfcenn.

'*

*

better dash' bls rap from hls Ups, when be will hne
lew ocdMton'to threaten a dash of Ms' spirit li'git fa
the gronDd (Ben hfo published writfogs,) and m’sy tfai

Leiter16 Cora Wiibtairn.^ M,t *

"

'ipossibly have no occasion to separate

i^hd by freedom I do not mesh what tyrants and me dearly beloved brother; Nathan Stone, 6f tbe fa
*

bigots In tits political,,ecclesiastical and social world

rence City Hotel, who was shot on that terribleulgU,
everywhere describe. I mean, the right to be true to while defending ble family from laanlt and robbeiy.,
Nature, and"to.obey her' tews; the right to'atufly one’s
Itecturefl at Albion and In Bedford during toy' tifl
bwu unfolding, and, Unfettered, to pdt forth tbe:best at.bome, and found the audiences and cause ugoelfi
effort to attain to the most beautiful ideal of the heart ever. If,not better. ,
..•
. -■ *
•
*•' ”*•• >“■: 1
and conscience ; tbo right to appropriate loathe largest
Aug. 96. came to Chicago, found my old Mato
*
measure whatever will seem to forward jtbe balldlng
earnest u ever. Mra. Gould and Mrs. Green tou
*
Holy Ghost, which in tho aln' that ’ cW .never be for- j . up'of manhood ir womanhood;ihe right of. private fol and .wearing Mt-In healing'the sick, andliol
*
Sto
Judgment in all mattera pertaining to physical, spirit theye our old end zealous pioneer friend,' Lewi
given, neither in this world "nor tbe world to oome.
Now supposing one'man receives the light, Improves; ual or social bfell-being;i hut never, for one fhoment, com, formerly of Jackson. Michigan; most pletoutf
the right to ahlric the least Jpetly Idpurred reaponsibll- snd conveniently situated in an elegant and’ctpAlfa
bn that light, and goes oh and oh doing ifae'Wlirbf a
Ity, or trample, in the least degree, upon the least building at the corner of Rucker andVan Buren st
**
higher power, putting himself,under the guidance that
prepared with good clairvoyant and msgnetfaaM.b
is derived from higher spheres, of course, when be! right of the least living being.
*
pMses from (hla earthly existence; bo will tw reofly to; . Of all the slaveries that.prush and degrade hnmanl. try tbeir powers-on tbe aiok, and to take tbe bto
**
enter one of a higher degree. Now another man^ at' ty, ths slavery of woman, in her affectlonal and mater care oftycae who trust themulvM to HtA." Ifffo
*
the time the talent was given’ib|e one.’receives the! nal nature, te the most, creel and.revolting. .To. ber sick and can go there, I kdvfaoyon togo. or rtfa
*
him and get bte circular. Tbe mtuic rf ATsame light, but rejects and vriil’,have nothing io do : enslavement, and not ty hpr depravity, do I attribute writ
*®
with it, buries hte talent, ud becomes, ebrodded in: the dreadful wrong.doing .to, which aho Is a par^. Higgins, too, bas turned Into healing tbs'.sfakr
*
more utter darkness than'If be had never received the i Woman la in her nature chute, loving, womanly, B. H. Hlgglps conttonee to sell sonp-and-lto

*
' ■'"H1 -widens and widens., ’lbere)telit|)e|loqiw,ii|ob(ipp npvpt I tag-Mmoelf manly and attractive, .rfUfotrantfoikno
that bep atislnmMt
*
, nfteet-parityjand' fodepocdemM
:6e rpdeemed. There.is.tys.slnagatysVthe ppV,Ghost,
,
andiwomanllneee need d
* meaauredibnlp by:biKowir
MpirMlons-'/Lot berksowthata child >i* tt>,b*4ali
0
*
A bar of iron valued at fite dollars, worked into
. ...r..,- to her armaonly.in obedtentoitoter own
bomMbees, to worth’ten Bpitats and: fifty qeikto; Mm j .,#yter •
omaoljTdn«
*
dtea, three-hundred-and'flfty>fl
a
*
rs;
*
doH
fentnifeu
eltycja and hor own Mull
*
Mkings, and M^tbemiHiiBate., virtue, ln>bum
n
*
:
**
uTaiaro.i
blades, .three thoUMd t*
o
hntidred'end. «lgtrty>five
;
*
dollar
shirt buttoMl hty«irtfie
t**
thdUsandfotit- btuU >ttte will dtek^Ufl’thedarkfossifWIll’IWWb' toward the good and tbe beautiful, ko awt
btoplnoMiand a gtodoaoIfleHhg^gMfo^
fired. andtelrttydoHanDbaiatitfe ’*
upring of vratob
;
**
’; retreattag etorm, SndltWIllbe eaefortoBo^ifosn’
__ fo.-to ._sa_^.
twOihunfirefi
• '*■
'■
------1
fftiby ortwLali
ictbttfiiMretoiMsMM
,}W
‘
.iff®
Bgbtonr<w^r
lwNt
but
when)
state,wd
bnter
*
pbitod
of ito
ieipttgit
oMbhndrda
AUdOj

’r-Mte
*r.r ’rtW.',
,,**
-■■i

tnenta,. . .. „,
From Chioago l oame to Janesville, to tbe bto
*"

,Mr,A.C., and, fare,, 0. M. Stowe, bom «zW
speakers, bttV<>nty pur slster at, present.glrfel
*
jjme to it/ud ehe fa doing an excellent work

er she goes, and giving good aatisfact!on,,dreriM

ibtfee iahdlenpes find getting npw' call; whew’M ff
epeska. I hope she wil( vlfot tha
Mfln!
find mRke the acquaintance of bw caufo and fifaM’/
* ,
thfit section, asfotehuIn th’e;Wart,..ui J
’ 'Abg. 28lh. MlH'&dW’
lit'tbe Eva’isvllle dopy ent ton,,of which yofojJPWJ

afopbrt’l^’ftie Becretfoy/for.ii’ wu
fwlih'/fiftytifofajan&d

’d Wlf,'L91/.v
*r.t

?' r'i

Ml™

there several old MenJts, nqw Jn ,iifa

hbnqlr'iO

uoWWfi
BnokUiiqaiy”owB» a^rbe, .lo®, Wj^r

' 'H.!

WOrk«f

wastbefabri
Qf bumhalr.

from bls family.

;
;
1 am exceedingly gratified by yoprArticle in s late 1How fait?
THU TIVB TALENTS, AND THB BIN
I tbink we can get along very well fa Athol (ud
number of the Bakker, on the subject of ■‘Materni
wRhont the aid ot tipplers, smokers, dfaw
AOAIN8T THB HOLY GHOST,
ty.” Poor, stupid, ontraged and suffering humanity elsewhere,)
1
era. or any other dealers in tosh, either of talk orpnel
la Ignorant of the bause of ite wrongs and its miseries. *
• Perhaps (t will bo interesting .to some of. tho readers.
We have quite enough such among ourselves to
Upon the ttw who iare Awake-to the horrid'enormity ties.
’
oftbe Bakner topepAhe difference between the expls-1
rvfohn without having them imported from ahrted ii
and
world-wide
extent
of
these
wrongs
and
-miseries,
1
nations which tbe Orthodoxgive of certain passages of.
refemere. ’*'
1 **■ ■' ’ '
'■ ■ ■ *'■
;
'
scripture, and those which the spirita give. I do not and who have the courage to probe aod expose tbe evil,
A somewhat eminent man (a minister an& rotto
point
out
Ite
oause
and
suggest
ita
cure,
devolves
a
re

remember over bearing tbo;s«trie explanations given.
a1so,)’of decided anti-slavery aqd antfinlracle reptte,
Through Mr. George, of Elgin, Ill., the subject of tho sponsibility’ fearful if shunned, but grand and glorious was here some months ago. and left shbh an odorrf
If willingly met snd heroically discharged. With rare
paraMo of the five talents wm lectured npon,
’(tobaoco) In the best parlor bf bte kfad tsi
skill you have painted a fearfol and truthful picture. smoke
‘
Now the scriptures eay (St. Matthew,xxv; I5):
very cleanly hostess, tbat sbe hu hardly reeorehf
Permit
me
a
few
pointed
and
logical
Words
with
ref“And onto one he gave live talents, to another two,
orenoe tocaose and cure. •
■ ■
-y.
•• •> I from It eInce, tossy nothing of tbe room; and bhe d
and to another one; to every men according to hls rev
tbe same ilk, a resident of oor town, t^ae gone fo iti
*
eral ability; end straightway took his Journey! Then
I Ignore the doctrine of human depravity, and bebe tbat bad received tne five talents went and traded
Ing tobacco, I am 'told—abont tbe first of that Mil
lioye
tn
thb
:
tew
of
progress.
Hence
when
I
witness
with the same, and-mada other five talents; and iikeof culture here, I reckon. Ob, wbat astonishingpe
wire he that had received two.be also gaiped-other wlde-kpread and systematized horrors and moustfoefi
gresslvaneBa 1 I wonder which is ibo foulest, totem
two. But bo tbst had received one, went aud digged
ties in human society that are entirely ufiknown in the
smudge oraeotatfan fog?
D. J. Manuka.
in tbe earth and bid bls Lord’s money.”
animal world, I at once conclude that these dreadful
Athol Depot, Hau. '" '
'
'
->»’ •*■
The five talents the first rewired was a great Influx
perversions end fearful misdeeds are not the product .
. ”,i
’
.
------ -T—
_
~
of spiritual light, on which" he Improved, and which
Cf thenaluraldepravlty of their‘perpetrators and vic
Notes wills Stop
*
In.
. . ? - he cherished until it became' a great and shining light,
tims, bnt that1 they coma through mischievous inter- . Daring my short stay at my home. 1 received mob
to him, snd filled hU seal with ‘great Mid exceeding
ferenoe with Nature’s'ofdeh and human tendencies.
takahle evidence of the growth and spread ofoar^W
glory.'' He bed been faithful'.over a few tbings, and
To the enslavement of man’s physical, mental, losophy. Fbr as the Binnib bad sent notice ofnur
should be ruler over many. Likewise the one that
inoral' spiritual, social and affoctfdnal nature, do,fat. engagements for me to speak, invitations cwfa b
bad tha'two talents improved bn fata; but the one who
tribute Hls ignorance, depravity and crime;' and upon abundance end from several Btsfes—from WastingM
bad only ono. like a great many people of this Ago who
hls freedom in all of ^iese departments, do I , depend D. C„ and from the ill-fated Lawrence, which uffw
*
see and know there is truth la the spiritual phenoms ;
for bis enlightenment, spiritualization’ and pwlficsl such terrible fete a few days after my reply; dtcUaiti
ha, bnt for the sake of popularity or some'other mo.
tion;,,'
' ", a threo months call from our highly eatcenied. iirtj
tlve.'reject It and bury It, buried hie. Thus while the

scripts are flfoe' fo’thq iwfoUdndf'bil','1' 1

• - ■’1 ;—

and of whose emfaem

ter hoed. Thia brother Is a frequent correspondents!
the Banner—a noble and Intellectual titan, and fad

perience something of tbe light, and hope, and loxnry

Of life.
North Asm, Jfnw., 1663.

-qt,;,..;

But thatj,U neither here nor tbere Just now. ifa
point before us fa: How ridiculous it soeme,’tbls’th
*

.

Wlth cioudy luatro'ln tbe alr withoht,.
‘'
And leads bln in'thb path for which be pines, (
In maxes lo tbe end of all bis deep designs.
'

He might u nu

name of <• Christian,” ’ •

,

. .

Progress.”

beve-aald that there whs enough to slokbn one of ik(

'

An Infont with the blessings ot ita birth,1* '

'

one of tbe name of

from a work of Gall, written since he entered tbq
• - Where then bas never been; —* ,
sp|ribwortd.'wbdldsuch quotation have,been received ? pry of .light whichcasta from/him ne unworthy sj liatt—noble, generew and folthful—has, by the atqpld
Translate tby song, nor longer st rive tbe Past to screen.
Better, I think you will at once admit, to quote from thought. ' Wbat a gull 'this' places between the two.’ ■ prejudices, thsfalty morallfles, tbe degrading qnstyma
aoeatebjtehpdpandaoework./ *
'
... (Thta^rlll explain tbe parable of Lazarus end tbo rich' of society, been concerted from .his native mantmod
.
Bollfih'fbb.'fertfosasea,
.. . ,
* 4. The'expirfmenU detailed on pagea Of-8, ypl, I mhji,) Tbe one Is ascending higher and higher toward
Into .hen tormentor, euafover, ravjsher. -Wbqt fo Rie
Break on thy pebbly ahoye;
t
> J
were instituted by myself, affar a full detail, written the ennllgbiof promise, the btl)er i'<i stfll groveling.tn
remedy ?. Would you admonish men end women pf
. Ihearwlthecstuy .
.... '
' ■ . ..
by tbo spirit who wrote (hat section of the Arcafla. and the darkness be has accepted and fetded' about'bipi so
tbeir duties and responsibilities in suoh a relation j-. J
Themuslo of iby roar,
*
tbey wereeven ao Illustrative that I added tbe two para, clpsoly. Where will tbls.man1'be when a thousand,1
would as soon go to the (foutbera plantation pnd talk
Fraught with a harmony 1 never know before.
graphs detailing them, using tho pronoun I to 0leyears have rolled around, and the enq ^rbo accepted
tomaster aud alqyo of tbplr rights and dujieal Jt ja
tlnguteh the nnihorahip,.’ Several passages are added
the light Is sill I. pressing onward (nd upward?/ Back i ptterly iflfo to pdmoijfob men aq?,.women oa to how
by
me
in
Vol.
ii;
but
I
have
them
enclosed
in
tradkTho While Slaven of the South.
there in the darkqesp.utitf Jinggihg hte error to hla i they ehonid-pondnet |hemselvea in a relation in itself
eta, and noticed the fact in the prtface.
!*;“"
1
' ‘nWHWmH. De Camp, of tbo 'MteHlgin 'Eojriqeere'
|bWfo- \ There' ere, ’tb("i|iot|6an^ jeare, he,.jbM
*
lost,; essentially.folpe, pofrepttyg,',ruinous., .,,
kind kiecUnlM
*
Regiment, now wlth^GeS.-Boeecrans.
0. I know not Ifaie sptrlfo fon refer foWfidaiie eliftiod' away hie day of griix.,. Xfid tbpre yepre can i
What is demanded, la,tbe etob'iite -of-the entire sys
kt Ettk.River Bridge, Tenn., writes on the flth lnu, , to ■ Works, but I know that tboy oan do so. Many of1 the
.iioVef be given back ty/hlp. ^ HiB Joss Will never be
The Grand Rapids Reglo as follows of tbe. beauties of
books referred-fo in Vol. 1'were'Vholly unknown to made up. He may eveniimllLMn bia error, sijd srouae ■ tem of woman's .(and . man’s) enslavement and degiW
datlon.. Throw man npon hte native dignity and mstF
’
it bu been doclded to have a regiment df negro me, and frequently they make quotations from w’oflrs biineelf to a new work’, hnfth^ugh^^ptey In hls torn .
I have not retd,'which, on obmpaflto'n, dfo cbAMt; «x. :(jnup at the long-rejected lig^. an^ .begln.gn upward j bond. Take from bla-the power to ennteve and degrade
trifopa attached to tbls regiment for doing tho more
OMtatoit kinds of railroad and other work. . - ,
dept sometimesaword.slotter, or S pdntuation’, bbing life, there is tbat whotf lopjf atrefoh bf years in wbleh . woman. Arbitral? power never foiled tn trantfom ita
.Th? negro enlistment bu been commenced, and day
poeMseor, from a men to a tyrant. i>G|ve woman tbe
generally perfedt quotations. Whether tlfay see dr not
Mother one has been jtqproymg on hjs ia|ai)ta tbai j
beftrte ydsUrdsy 600 were regularly mustered into the
ownership of berown eoul and body, Isei tiie-dntv
I
never
Inquired^
hiving
always
token'll
for
griltifo'd
United States service, aud 1 bave examined and (toned
[fijbwver.lost to Jtlm.^.Hg.bjt? sinned agelpjrt th? flojy
?nrea know tbbtiro,being iwtibin it
,ll mite oan comd a
*
ittffj lOO'mbre that aro physically ukpMltated to be. that the ijpirliiM Murti Jf dll dUny» wtin (fordebtiblil
■Ghpet, aud bo sees theypaver )>e forglvea him,
bairfo breadth nearer to ller penfon thin her own high,
oome aoldlere.and get on onr blue coats in plane of to'spirits; I.e.,'all tutorial things 'hate A sjUriuiil'
fot,lt te Impofsible tdgempk Jhpre wasted year
.
*
. pp
thriEm|aen(We. fllWyrags. ,
.
form, and ff iplrifa cabnot see tbe fodterlali lhiy eih
eat and ■ holiesf Instinct
*
demand, and only ukewthef
can just dlscera hte jnn^gtyeeiye nelgbbor.ap^ in the!
' ,These men you might think were genuine blacks,
demand. Lot man know-tbat he.no'longer,own
*
-«
the spiritual.
/■'
ttatl Mold not bee It when I had tbem naked. When
itMutifo! spnllght, wbypi ba,,.too. mlgtil'beTe bepp;1
human body to,use at ptetnre for thegra Ufiea tlotodf
onhaeeb Stafldlng-before him a man of mature yearn,
' I bate netMfc fo’coooeld th Wfeteiity to thb edhtpd-'
neighbor fo.gbtpgjibflitl foetyr .tbsp ,fae can ;
wbolpoaoeeM Hot the slightest traoe ot negro blood in rftion df my work
Ms lost; tmftiiat bit Dleaauresmtnt, be named b/infoks
.
*
My'itddk' Ilbrat/, ihd 'tniind-'
with all bls exegtlqni^apii therefore (tbq gnlf simi
a single feature or complexion,and.balr straighter ;

at® msc

“■

*
'

«
\.-J

And all ot good wqa breathed In with tho air;

mean by thia, tbat I am a (earner—tha spirits are my
one who Improved on hla talent was continually en
teachers—tbat I writ
*
Ute IdeM.lbey Impress. Ten
larging and multiplying bte own capacities of happ!-:
years ago I wrote mechanically, but now ( write by new. tbe one who rejected H remained in'darkhesa,'
impression: tbe former method gradually merged fate
and even the little light he has is taken from him!the fatter,
' . .
'
/
,
Tbit brings tbe subject to tbe ein against tbe Holy:
S. By ” Invisible guides,” etc., I refer’always to.
Ghost.
■'
-■■■■■
spirits. Mundane authors are' always so called when
This man who buries hla talefit, or rejects the light;
quoted.
I moet certainly disclaim ita I’uthorshlp^ he haa received from blghei1 kpherei, sine against (be;

When off the Gadarene shore,
Wblte-cep'd and hill on hill,

• . .. .

of Vo). I answers yonr

•■ For yeata 1 bave been led

through lhe paths of science by invisible guides, wbo

Methinks that some dire clash,
Boms universal crash

very limit

than a mere Instrument. I bave endeavored to com
prehend all tbe Ideas I bave received, of wbiob that,

Orow wild with many fears.

And thunder In tby caves.

.

wm

I have not received anything from the tdiodt
since, bat 1 have over aimed to bo something morei

ed.

Didst madly lash tby waves.

niluJon .af what bs feels to be vlh. U Mrreya imxloas
to Juatify^hitnoeif by find log a eiilj greater flaw in tbe
characterofapotber.
.
'
I /'

Hudson Tuttle, Esq.
Deaz &'r—L am readlog, wllb great Interest, your
“ History end Laws of Creation,” and, wbilo not
prepared to judge of the correctness of many of the
dteorwe which It oontains, am confident that I do not
mistake In pronouncing It au eminently readable and
suggestive book.
..
.. .
.
.
1. But 1 confess I am not a little myWided by the
“ Dedication” and tbe •• Preface ”—especially those
to the first volume. Will you, therefore, allow au in
quirer sftor: troth, to ask yon frankly; whether you
mean to be understood to diMtalm. tbe authorship of
these volumes entirtlyl—t. e.. whether tbe languagt.
m well m the facto and thoughts, came from some
other source than yourwlf? 'Or. whether, on tbe con
trary, tbo tomgwtft Is your own T
• - ■ ■■
2. Also, whether by tbo “inwillv guides,” •••»
vitible authors,” “ real authors.” •• iht authors.” Ac.,
ufwblch you speak, you mean muudoaz authors of
Mlentlfie works, or whether you rather mean the dis
embodied eplrite of tbe dead? And. if tbe tetter,
-kow do they communicate tbeir facta and theories to
u
'
i ■
•
i
3. How *happen It, also,'It your work claims a
spirit origin, that Ils facte Sre taken mainly from man.
done sclenllQc treatises, as aokntiwtedged, Vol. l, pp.
73-1. and elsewhere ?
.
...
-,
4. Who are wa to understand instituted tbe expert
mont described In Vol. 1. pp. 67-9? Youreelf? or a dis
embodied spirit, wbo. In I860, was still living in a
mortal body r
* ‘
, ,
5. And. It It te claimed tbst the work, both as. to
substance end form, was dictated by disembodied
spirits, prey how are Aty able to refer to lhe ewer page
(of mundane scientific treatises,) tbat contains tbeir
foots or arguments, when, m t have been led to be
lieve, spirits do not «m material substances fa soch a
way as to be able to read, ahd refer to, mundaue
books?
1 am afraid you will consider tbe 'above Inquiries
troublesome, if net presumptuous, in a stranger. Yet,
if ll be not giving you too. moobrtrpublp.,1 should tw
yery much gratitled If you would favor mo with such
an explanation ol the orlgln'knd composition of your
book m yon rosy feel disposed to communicate.
Youre very reapeolfully,
■ G; B. F,
.
To answer the lettora of.Inquiring friends. Isty.ipa

•

1 bear with ecatory

. It llirbotaever thus. The one ^ivldgjtn tbeboni.

at the faults of bls townsmen; to criticise with a lend!

befit.

.

y
ind lqt It coma fromGrecla and the Isles

oan yet find time to look through a magnifying glass •

Roll on. ob I restless sea.
Break on tby pebbly shore;

Airrteb lingering lay of other years,

. “*
4ark.

.

be peaoe and prosperity of the early Chrfetfa
*

•n

Th© Arcana Questions.

,

1 hoar with ecataoy
Tbo marie of tby roar.
Fraught with a harmony I never knew before.
Wbat ealtb tby ceasclen surge ?
Telle It a tale of pain?

rlty.vs "

M4»nrlght.
■hU**
taR

.

a

villsge of itallloneagb,. Tbe body of toe young pr fait,

; i

siujos.

ho land of A
freedom
t. too
>■ Up Tn ,ma been
land M mo7g
*
nlft- “ ’41
Hi'Ateland
MMi. bare (been. *m men rbq|-women, whfim no one

/,. —’J
*

1863.

•ia
'Mid

IgOi

5hm LoiM g'mwy yean f»o'm V Etito .MtMW

vspport Boy
*
” nvewmeof tiieJrwiJlkr entertainmenuilaifti Storing at Hiebthrinff.'1 Theytereated obitn

’

faeditifa. threagh whom J «
#
*
rouehftfl om of my brat
JX, and -bad never heard of-keif eihne.'lrounlS tbsre
SU reform dtf
.
*
«bMnh^>aH‘:

and freelyfor, tho cause of reform.: ..
Tyre. J. Hl Sililms
.
*
M. D-. of WMteuater, Wi
*.,

u|d many truthful words of advice on health, tad
itood on tie platform, walked tb
*
*and
street
afales

anoiel. peculiar, and very convenient dress, that pgr.
tied the Orthodox ladles to know if nbewMtnnn or
xcm
*n,
or tagol. end perhaps some of the inert tflso.
but ah
* wa
*
»olid matter w tho wrf of o^t’iflipk

when aha apoke.
•■•..•
•• rit
Mre. 8. Koo
*
Ames, if nite had not before, certainly
did In *tbl Convention, prove she was truly puttied;
for ehe k'®’ hlgb And hila the. white; *1}d jhopgh email,

lta knocks conaervatlsm nt every blow, tad )e»vealt
blinded by Knox.'
•= t • •• ■ .. •
'- h'; '
*.
Mr
*.
Andrew
Mr. tad Mrs. ^tokra. President Kiir
-ore, Mr. Bent. ("A
*
the twig fa’fcnf, lhe t,H» ’»ift-

Dfd,”) tend neveral other angulnr, opmioa), sailric
*
1,
radical, fanatical, or conservative speakers, even tbe
writer, had » band in paklng no the scene.
1
,

/(ussseWs.lFu.. <S»pf. 1, IBM. ’ ..^AHtaN.OlA,B».

Another »r “ Irene’s’’ BpArkllng tetLilian—I'm going a roundabout way to talk

: .. ..

letter from Cora Wilburs
.
*

After a sojourn of nearly three months in Minnesota,

behold me again in the pleasant oily Of Dnbuque. li I
example, and 1 rather like IL " Luther ” seem
*
to
visited' again some of our Spiritualist' Mend
*
in Min
keefi
tnuinr” 'perhaps he do n't know which way to
neapolis, saw the falls of Minnehaha in their eummer
(am to " whisper
*
1 to me. I hope you have old eobnea
smiles end leafy surroundings, and left Balnt Panj on
dagueneotyped too well on your Mmlfull memory to
the 28tb of August in tbo commodious steamer North
forget where I'am, haven't you? Ohl I’m *0 lonely
without yon, Lilian, these long ^ngnal days, There ern Light, in tbo company Of two genial ladles of tbe
household of faith, whose acquaintance 1 bad formed
(snot enough of tta “ hermit" in my nature to fee]
iu tbe saintly capita! of Minnesota. ■ Onr river voyage
In ad enjoyable mood when yon are away «o far—yon
*
wa
very pleasant. The passengers were agreeable;
who have been my companion, eymjiathlter, sharer in
tbe weather delightful, though coo! for the season,
all my rambles, sorrows and flin for years. Please tbll rendering A lira in the cabin indispensable, An incl.
‘ me wbat Minnesota baa to boast of tbat dear old WIsdent occurred during our trip; which afforded opportu
conafa has not?1 [• Minnehaha.” Well, let It‘.ha-ha.’’
nity for tha exercise of that benevolence Sod implant
if it feels In tbe mood, bnt It 'e not according to Scriped in the human heart. Ths poor young widow nf a
lure—"there’a a time to latogh.” Tha silly thing
fallen soldier came on board .the steamer at McGregor,
laughs all tbe time I Wbat would you think -ricre
Iowa, with three little children, the youngest a help
*
there » regiment of girls going about laughing contin.
** babe of five mon ths,-sick and languishing for lack
n»l)y ? Wisconsin'
*
'<• della ” (Baok CpJ)'.. art.morn le
*
and suffering mother wa
*
oeaalbla by lar: they are o^rer/td all ita time. I like of tbe nourishment lhe pal
aqable to.give. Bfio was accompanied by a aiatcr, who
ttar. Oh. these cheerful spirit
*
make up the’enhebino
was post devoted to the iittte babe. Left destitoto
of life I They are tbe one
*
to tom the dark clouds
and sick, the poor, tarefa one was on her way to some
wrong 'elde out. and And their "rilver linings’.'—to
distant relatives ia III I ante. Tta sympathies of opr
■mo beauty everywhere in. Nature— to tom everything
lady .passengers were soon most, deeply enlisted, and
ti tbe best account, being reconciled to a superior
the kind Captain (Jaber! appealed to. He gave both
power, or intelligence; they are not al waye planning
sisters.a free passage to Dpbuque, and a donation of
and contriving itnprovemuote In |he Divine arrangefive delfare was added. Quo of tbe pitots, whose name
mente. or forever finding fault with the dally pages of
I d(d not learn, contributed hl
* two dollars and a half.
the Book of Life, which Timo so gently terne for tbem.
Ladies and genllemoa gave whatever tho pressure pf
I think yon and I aught lo ta more cheerful—or me.
the times allowed, and the small bnt welcome *em pf
especially—aud yeflam well content with tta panpfljteep dollars was collected and placed in tta grateful
nnia of this dally life (better with you at my aide,
bands ot tbe poop widow. ■
.
however.) Wo realise what »n unfathomable depth
. The .benevolent and truly gentlemanly proprietor of
' of anti shine there le all around abcrat ha. arid wo love
the Julian House, of this city, , whose name, I believe,
and pity humanity, ped would ta gild were we not, as
a nation, obliged to ta Aomsoufrs. Yet we go back and

think, think, think, always coming to the conclusion
with Pope: .
.
.
.
.
.
:
■ <• Betlerfor ur, perhaps, it might appear, . . ,■Were (here all harmony, all virtue here;
’
That never air or ecean felt ita wltodt
''
That never passion dl worn posed tbe mind.'
'
Bot all aubsiete py elemental strife.
And paealona sre tbo efamento of life;
Tta general order, since tta whole began,
I* kept In Nature aud is kept tn man.

o

. All
All
All
AH

.00

o,

o

'.
*

n

Nature la bet art unknown to tbee;
.
chance, direction which thou cartel not see;
discord, harmony not understood;
' '
partial eeif, ueieersal good 1"
'
'

j* Mr. Bns
*,

waa a passenger on the. boat.

i.t :• I

'

...

which ho ia also, the proprietor, and there ttay re

•

mained, well cared for and moat kindly treated. ,A
few hour
*
after their arriral. (a» I «sw-by tho papers

next day,) the baby's spirit was released from it
* llttls
Odffrtltog body. The Ladles’ Aid Society obtained a
qpfBit; the kiqd ladle
*
at'thb jiotol prepared the wee
form, for Its earthly icstlog.place; aome money, was
colleotedand tbe two sad-hearted yet thankful sitters

departed on tholr Journey, after the infant had been
qotalghed to the bosom of Mother Earth. Thu
*
do
*
yomanc
and'reality, sorrow and .teaching discipline,

!

Bplsrljuallrtra to Montpelier, Vt.

,

.

•
madinmsblp of Annie I>ord Chamberlain. None who
those andtnte bad J witneased these uianlfeatationn with honest Intentions,
There waa " Strata,” (stray bean I came ne
*r
spalling oould call them aught bot gdnniob, although much add'
it.) who had such a clear vision that be could see a ha
*
been mode by a popular edltot-in this place, (Mr.

By the way; what queer idea
*

1 wonder if It was clalrvoyabtly ?

If Willard,) who attended Beveral 0f thoseseanoes, for the
10, that’s no more than hundreds can do now a daya. purpose, aa be nays, of detecting fraud, and has since
1 Wish Z was.^ clajrroysnt. and 1 ’d' swoop into yonr come oot boldly and pronounced it all a trick. But
boo who you were talk.
he did not however come to this conclusion publicly
Ing to, Writing to, or crying about. , ? Were yon weejf. (after attending Mance
*
bf Mra. Obamherlsln and Mr.
lug for tboae two soldier brothers who lie so still and Fay.) until after a juggler camo along,' giving enter.

Wnneaote parlor to-night, and

cold out on the." fallow, field of Uod,” I abonld call talnmentSi-sucb as "being tied and. getting out of tho
them sanctified tears, and with a klsa of sympathy for ropes the same an medium
*
did,’’ as he Bald. Tta
your dear lips—lipa that have uttered aueb bppeful editor caught like a drowning man to tbla frail bark,
words,-Buch'words of patriotism and berolBrnvI would and.wa! then prepared to call it all a trickland thanked
leave you in Jour taorrd allentneM, thinking ’iwa
*
ita honeat Juggler for revealing tta mysteriew-of Spir
hallowed groond, on which I could not tread llll i
itualism- H« wundera that people of Intelligence can
more beBttlug moment. You go band in band with be
*O
cheated a
* to believe tbe Ifago of some artless In
*
Jhotuaad
In. yopr deep bereavement, Lilian. May dian girl, or tho mummery of some spiritual Patrick,
Faith and Hope lead you and those up the spiral stair
*
tut flna|)y;came to the conol talon that .the pleasure Isas
Pf life till you roach the threshold of “ the house not great of toping cheated as to chtat> ' Donbttos
*
Mr. Wll.
made with hand
*_eiernal
in the heaven
*)
” when those lari H'ijbritatIn hfedeclelop. 'JT I hare been rightly
ulntt'd soldier
*
will mtet and conduct yon into tho informed about (bp lying."the Jagglei-'wae not tied af
my"Vriooschambemt then, gradoally, will each mye. all M waa Mr. Fay; and (tat this ^atrie Juggler re
*
tery bo bipfafaed, and'you shall know’of lhe '' starry ftaed'to bo,tied ia an adjoining tosrp by Spiriinallel
*
host,” and tbe wbys of a thousand things inexplicable Mr, Willard'eays to Utah a
* are disposed to credit the
here. Oh.a'reasobwlll be given for all theta trials, •jilngo ^TBpiriiballam,’’ tbAt' "it is ail a wickOd lmr
for all tbl
*
great tad Incompsrabl
*
•offering, alt this posture, a oboirt. and a trick, and if Splrltualfate were

" Inhumanity to man," which'makea '‘bouotlOM thdri not making thou exhibitions the arguments npon
bands -mourn." 1 sometime
*
far u though' it Hover which to bnltd hertslee' subversive not only of Cbrjetsoald be madriplalh—Ib'ejjara aeintay JitapceM taf- tian rellglbri. bpt. of.Ch^lstfap mprals. he^onidfos
ferera. Bllll, »s tbit friend said! •'•it 1« (ta' fagttl- content to let them pass without serious notice.'
*
*mat result of taofa and, effect.i' ' (How tarnpbife^ly
Now it appear
*
to na ta himself U the on
*
most
ta layp himself boi on the Alter of our Oonplfy,(rpady cheated; aid’it ■ la nOtJot be to say whether lhe plea
*
»l guy inoment'V have the sacrificial Lnlfg. plunged dreii^rqaibtnoil BpiHteklhm'
*landsfortta'At'clefata
|nto hi
* warm heart I j
‘ ‘
> instead ora "lingo?’ ind .Jt.wlil take'more th»Mwq
I wprf
*d
toteli." Cpurfn UenJs1’ how.l.fgwiqd'^ or three evenings' Invest!gallon, by the wisest of men,
hia letter, and bow I agreed with .bint; hut j havp to destroy It. ,1( $0 Chtjstlan religion and Christian
n't the
now. for?vrjth,Minnie, MJntrrQpd,'1, be. morals sre'tallde'd upop the rock, of truth, he njed
Itove in writing to j™ In the suntbfrw.
hb^e'nb fearabr'ib^taareiy, for truth will only destroy
1 Year
*
for tbe uprooting of Wronk and tb
* chownfng ertor.'bnd rtiio a
* long W there is a’God.
,
Of Bight,
•,
:
JMMM;’i "^tWih'ojtatad1 tohWth will ripe fegbin.” We'tntai
Hfdgnov Jbrws, AsijM 33.1M8.'
'
; lbbk,'¥iiWl,cta'rlty and 'lbrt' 'n^ori th
*
oppotere'pf

: ,

iha’imhf4n?ta<Wng,‘irlttis'
;f
*
Bplrltabifim, knowing
that It ii'fcWatfa'ite irritlfo afi%ot understood by tbehi.

Ma. Enrtba—Bbl ofc, y'db 'wfll plena
*
find » start -arWe will caiml/ Wilt',' iipowfpg'ihat all
tiole cut from the Tros Republican, 'of' dsntri'rllle,’
Its trnlhf'lf not ln this Ufa? when they lay offtta
‘
>*: ^B. 1
, ■. jfj fj?,, Ikere ’-detained mortal ahApiiK'Uh iwimmoWl?^"‘r
*
irge
pipfep^fl^i’nat ijiem white 1
' Yoiif
"fa''trdft.
*
frtT:’iiri£ AtairiW. TANriiB. ’

tond,. of pM||ipJi>g ipohey Bpdof
(here l^av^ b^n
|tiiolei pnb.

Uonifdier,
1

SB, 1808.' ’ '

...... .

''

' i.'X *1.'D z.roTyl :lfi-yp lliw tr.1',.-', .1

ilr'. ‘JFan vjeoj
• >He who *
ita|s

*.
stsmp

They’i

■laves to thousands, and wtan ttay get d(fty iriil
aobbdy nogobdt-Jwt.keittALlpPW

1“W.’

.

ABOVE MEETING NEAB BYBON, MICHIGAN
Ai|. IS, 1863.

and bad them, conveyed to , tta Key City Hotel, of

*ad fat
*
of tta • Bachelors of LaoedEmbn' ["■

1

-

[ReputedfortheBannerofLlgMJ

'

The rqe0!ng was temporarily organized by lhe ap
pointment of Solon 8torte, Chairman, and Christiana’Brown, Secretary.' ' '
■■■
■■•-■■
•
.
’.
Tht exercises were opened with a song from the
.•‘Psalms ofUfo.” followed by an invocation by John
Southard, of I’ontfao, who, also under spirit control,
‘gkve earnest of the presence and aid of spirils to ba
realised throughout tta meeting.
. ' '■
■ Elijah Woodworth spoke npon the necessity of spirit
Intercourse. .1
' Mrs. D. Chadwick, of Linden, improvised a poem on'
'tta beauty of tbe BOrronn di ng scenery.
'
, ’■
After an intermission of an hour, tta meeting con
vened and proceeded to a permanent organization, by
appointing Solon Slone. President, and A. F.Wescott,
Beeraiapy.
. ..
......
,.
,
Al Bohg from the “Psalms of Life” was sung, which
*
wa
followed'by a patriotic poem by John Southard.
1 Elijah Woodworth spoke upon "The Early- Religion
a nd JU progression,’!..which wa
*
followed; by a song,
.“Angels Bright’!
’ .
, ’
. •
'' Dr. D. E. Stoneof Owuso, spoke upon tho subject
"Truth fs immortal'aud cannot’Die.'
*
Hisremarks
Were followed by an Impromptu poem by Mra: Chad
wick,.
;
. .
.....'•
I
:
J. Boutbard made a few remarks on "Old Ortho
doxy,” he having been a Deacon in tbo Baptist Church
for many years, and 'onght to know something sbont
It.-sad ctoued by Improvising A poem, descriptive of
*
ih
*!
Spirit
home. .
..
. Boise remarks were made on tta i‘Exch»ngo of
Ideas” by Di1.’Stone, and also bn tbo-JLaw by which
Spirits Oc&mnnlcato," by E.'Woodworth, when, after
atatberaongf by the choir, tbe session adjourned.
. Bunday -morning. Aug. 1G.—Tta morning being
somewhat rainy, peeling convened in the school house
nepfthe Grove, and was addressed by Mrs, Mary Call,
ofFlusl’fng: fit trance atate.''
'
• ’
Etune toads tome remark! on the benefit
*
of
eplriL|ntercourro. after which, the rain having ceased,
the meeting adjonrped.to tta Grove,
Twelve o'clock x., about four hundred persons
assembled In the' Grove. The meeting was reorganized
by electing L. B. Brbwn. of Westphalia, to the chair,
in place of Bolon Bions, resigned. .
.
A song composed for tbe occaalpnJJy John Southard,
Was aung by tne choir.
Mr. Brown, on assuming the chair, made some re
marks upon tta question propounded by "Job.” “If
' a man die, stall ne live again?" wblqb he raid had
remtined unanswered, from lhe days of Job. or from
th! time tta allegory of Job Wa! Written, to tbe ad
vent of Modern BplrltMUsm. Tbe spiritual mahlfeaUlloas of the last fifteen yearn bay! ng'clearly demon
*
strated tta fact of man'
*
Immortality, the question
was to-day, " Where does he live ? and wbat Is the natare of the life after death!” These great questions
bad brought many intelligent and interested mind
*
together on this oocaelon, to pursue their larestlgattona Infa the unfathomable mysteries of immortal
Tta President closed his remark
*
by introducing Mr.
Chas. Al Andrews, of Plashing, who. la tbo trance
state, for one hour held the aodlenoe spell-bound by
tta elon cent aud. loglcpl discission of the . great ques.
tions abqve introduced.
,
’’
The’pbwerao! this’young msfi fean Ideimment in
the hands of higher 'tatoHlgenoes. areextraotdfaary;
and .hfe Mefoinesi a
* a trance. speaker, a
* well u for
healing purpose,
purposes, together with
wltb poreotiil
personal.coniaiunlea.
.cotiitnuniMi.
lions, are destined ta
to do an Incalculable ll
amount
of
tiont,
.™; „t
good, ahd
and to wili
win'for
fo' this
thia bumbta
humble’:wnd
and unauotnlng
nnawomlng
yodng man, an
and wfte
j-2_„
~~ enviable
»
w. spread.reputation.
....—
• Anluterv
. --------. _
*qf —
1—
to ra
*)
*
on
hour —
wm —
wow di
il bas
frestuM'nta. whict; a jeore or more of w
*
ket
boated out tipdo'a table improvised
> occnslon in great ebunJsnee. end of which'____ „ ige »■
aemhly phrtook with apparent good *
tpite
p
and good
cheer. Ai iheoloaoofthfaMreeablsknd aooltlhour,
tbe meeting wm again called to order, attd tbe fol
lowing questions and resolution
*
were introduced and
dteoonaed by Elijah Woodworth: • ■ ”

. ■”Wh
roM
*
m4.tr fa by nature a progreteivb being, and
deqtluBtl to eleraUoti .apd happlMMln .thelutrire,"
therefore
, , .<
,
,
Tbit tbe eWted. or Inaptfvi'ktAW of DynlAlkal Jtrdaltm, eoustituted the flrrt death spokett
of by.theCIhriadAnhlstorian
*.
■;
Jwolffj, Thgttbe Introduction of th
*
PhrfatfanDIl'
peasitlon yupercedlpg.ihaLof tbe .Jewish, together
*
Mlb'lt
ftiffaeodes, ind tbe nevelopmeot 'of ih
* mind
td’tht arte »ndbe!enee»of pntarwrfrillnitrijutty. ton*
■titute
tbe Ilfat BMorreotlon'M retorted to by Biblical

n JtWrtl jriat''&•

’

A /BTOBY FOB THE B0Y8AND GIRLS.

On hearing

;ta sad case, he took charge of the family on landing,

Pity if they could

"■"

MOrtBY.

TH^ ACORN.

1

Man otllelh tbee hl
* wealth? who made thee rich:
And, white he digs out thee, falls In the ditch.
.
— [ffeo. Herbert. (IWQ.)

Do you dan one to tryt it? ' I -Allow me, Mr. Editor.'throngh tta columns of your
wasn’t going to Are at random, •• I reckon.” Bo much valued paper, togivo your readers'a briefao
*
satd that hie msrscN /brt (his heart.:of'co
*rso)
was count of Bpirltualtara In 'llontpeller. Tbe advocate
*,
” too impregnable for Cupid’i arrows," and that be 'd although not strong In Dumber, aro strong in faith,
■/•Hwr’Cspitnlsto," "Well,” said L » rtaajniulafo
and, have had the pleasure a few weeks past of witness
then.’’. Bald 1, >> It is hopeful yon will not share the ing some strong domonetraltoil of spirit
*
through the

ThH Bhwcrtpnrt nriya.

.

.

Column.

.

•’

;

Then, forcing tbee by fire, he made thee bright—
Nay, thou bast got the fsoe of man t for we
■■ ■
Bave, with our stamp and seat, transfer'll our right;
(Thon art tho man, and we but drosa to thee.

" home, sneet home,"

hundred miles.

'‘

Surely, tbon did ’»t Bo.llttte cobtriboto
To thIU ^reat kingdom, fchtoh ttioa now htat got,
That be was fain, when thou wast destitutes.
To dig thee out of thy dark cave and grot.

.i;
Cupid, too, Cousin Benja.but didn't mention tta but greeting yon from ibe East.
. Youra for Troth,
.Coax Wiuipxn.
terfly that you thldk can’t' flyover a htdger-ow., Why',
Dubujue, Zouxs. Srpt. 3,. 1803.
I've watched them'mount up toward the tenlth , till I

n't fly over the green, mossy fence that endoneb

.»•?.•

?

Wbo hilh ordained that the few ihonld hoard
Their millions of Meles
*
gold!
,
"And rob the eirtb of Ito fruits and flowara,
• While promise
*
soil they hold?
■
Who bath ordained thst a parchment scroll
.,
Rhall fence round miles of lands.
,
Wiien millions of hands want acres,
-'' And nHllton
*
of acres want bands?

Money, thou bane of bits
*
and source of woe.
Whence cbmest thou, that thou artao fresh and fine 1
1 know thy nsrentage 1s base and tow;
1 Man found tbee poor and dirty in a mine.

about a pretty girl named for a city In Attica, 1 naked mile -walk, and'saw tha old Fort Crawford, and adtl(o tillering blulft.
Mm if he'd like' to ta called •• Pythagoraa," and aup- inirtd tke prairie fabd bbnh^d
Ave arfjvod the evening at tta, 3flth. 'For.a few
poalng he did, If hricoaid remember when he wa
*
a
ptwsef' I expect he’ll say bo don't believe in the weeks again at rest, 1 send my beat greeting! to'
" transml grotto 11 of souls” P Heeald nometbi ng about friends and readcra, with tbe distant.hope of some day1

■

*t love cf tta truths and do
*p
*«
symp
n-teodden qfcarih• ,
■ ■ ’ !
ch ipok
*
upon aome of the Doctrine
*
*
AudDogtataWth
BiHe.fi--' ”
-1. .
i

." 'Tie a glaring lie on tbe face of day,
This robbery of men’s right
*
I
’Ti
* s. He that the word of the Lord disowns,
'
'Tie A curse tuiit burns and blight
*
1 ‘ - And.'twill burn and blight, till tb
*
people rise.
’ And swear, while they barat their Lands,
Tbst the baa’da shall henceforth have acres,
■' And the aorek henceforth have bands,
•

•■
..
Oh, I had such ri comkyl letter from a friend I He cross our palh of life at every stop. ■
Accompanied by Mra. Wilaman. M.'D., of Blooming
railed me all tarts of names, snob air " Melpomene,”
Pomona,” " Collins,” and " Juno," and "-Terpsl ton, IlL'.'bne of my frienda'and fallow travelers, 1 eitjoyei q picasant rumble in Winona, while tbe boat took
oho re." and b a If.ai down others—all because 1 got a
"drive” on him (oa tbey say out hero for “Joko”), in some cargo. At Prairie Du Chien wo had a three

thought they m«»r ta in "Alden.”

,.

A BpJp JW F&3OW2.

; Mr, O. Jt, Andrew! lu the tracoe state,' nok
*
upon
ftaqaaallon.e'Witat oofutltute
*.thetamen
will f—from
whence Ite origin T" . ,,
.
,
.,
"The earth is tta lord’s, and Abe fallneu thereof,"
Tta profound learning and logical reasoning dis, .,
Bw Ood’amosttalyword;
■
, .
slaved fa the discus
*fab
of this subject; indicated a
, The water hath fish, »pd ita l*
#d hath flesh,
lignordirof Intellect, end bespoke for tbe medium
’ ’ ' 'And the sit hath many a bird;
great nasfalneM, while he shall tacom
*
the villfag In
•
’Aid *
soil
th
fa teemtoJt o’er *th earth, .
• ■'
strument In the bands of auch intelligence
*
m umA
■. • • And tta earth bath nomberteu lands;
.
him bh ihl
*
ocomIod, '
'
*
T4p(U<tep
of hand! (wgnt. flora, • ■■ ■
.
• Bong
*
were Interspereed between tbaapeecbes,white
,,
^ynlje million
*
cf *acre want taada.
interest, chrarfnlne
**
and palienoe'characterised lhe
assembly. >
<
.
. .
Sunlight and brMM; and gladsome flowera,
fbq .president spoke a pleasant word at parti eg, re
.....Are ptortho earth apmad wide/
.
,
ferring to the reunion of kindred spirit
*
on tbe bliss
And tbs good God g
*v
these gifts to men,.
fol snore
*
of the "Bummer Laud,’^where all pursue
'.
To mon who On earth abldd;
‘
their inprom
*
delights, and where every houseless,
' ' Tot thousands aretolling in’poisonous gloom'
homeiota.besrt of earth, will find stnanrion ln the
'
And abtoUed with iron bands;
tybito millions of tatoda wflutaeres,
.:
, good AJ1 Father’s house. Bidding each ip ,|bla happy
assembly a kind farewell, until we meet again in *oAnd millions of,acres want hands. , '
.
citl Intercourse upon the mundane sphere, or clasp
' 'Never a rood hath lb* poor man here,
-i.
- glad heads’upon th
*
flowery hills, or by the singing
• fo piap) wllb• grainflf corn— • ■
*
stream
of the.bright "lend ol tta hereafter."
And never a plant where his child may coll
Tbit season, w^ one of tta mort pleasant It has
Freeh Bofcera in the dewy morn:
been our goop fortune to enjoy. The variety of sub
Tta toil lie
*
fallow, tba
*
nodi 'grow rink,
jects discussed, rendering it very fastrobtive. One re
•
- Y«t idte the poor, mut stands l
markable feature of the dccmIuu In the social circle,
Ahl millions of hands want acre
*,
*
wa
tta presence of Indian enlrite controlling a num-,
"' ‘ And tniillbn* of acres want band*.
.’
ber of itadbiiu, whose healing .powers liberally di
*,
-II,
I, -I .1: I
;■■
'
■
pensed, were a bslm to tunny *n Infirm and deranged
. .’Ti* writ that "we "MB pot.mnule th* ox
physical constitution. ’ Tbe hospitalities bf tta cltl, • That treadeth outlheooral"
.
.
>xeua here were generous in tbe extremb. ‘
'
1 Yet. behold; ye shaokto tbe poor man’* limbs
■ ■ 1 transmit this at th
*requesfof
tta Secretary.
• .. .. That have dll earth’* burdens borne. ’
’ ■'
*
Yonr
truly,
L, 8. Dgoww.
• .The land *1 tta gift of a bounteous God,
Herald ot Progress p!e
a
**
copy.
'
.
And to labor hl* word commands;
.
- ,
Yet millions'of hands want acres,
' ’ And millions of tares want bands. ,

dually rtahrtod tb Ibd **
«•
prtteednre of adewl brooeduilon. Tbe Davetrport
*.were
recognised In a large
*nm to.vpptatAtibe present term of purCourt. They
yrereqn band eMqrdtagly. Ibe
tbeir caw before tpem, nnd bav
*
Tqiitid no enure tor
AcritnfaBltfroieoattori'.' ThoDivtapotU carte off with
■flying oolbra, M every‘Cool.thinklug man mnatbave
.faraeep Cron *tth
bpglqn|nKth
rfWLwould. Tbp ide
*
of -ppwttatlpg ey.qry.tahjhitton of tblp kind that, might
f»|J to odme dp to tbe expectation
*
©f all, wu ia?reme1y 'rioltaitti
*,'
antfwitblted A "verdancy” M
extraordinary aa it wu refreshing In a city of the olio
and pretension
*
qf Richmond- ..Totally,irregpeirflye of
the merit
*
pr demerite of. tbeir exhibitions, every,sen.
eibte man yrill ^ronOtface their discharge by the grand
jury rationalinfl ri^bteon
*.
; '■ <
......... ■ '
’
.
P. B.—Slnee writing‘the above we learn 1 ita Da
*
vpnpprta have brem *orved wfah g wr|t on.sccount pf
tbairrefuul to pay whal they deemed, an exorbitant
ajtbnjeyte foe of $100, for services al ttattbrtlt mlnkiy
tri'ai'.ta Biobtnond. Weyarn tttey art dido to be (frosecuiod for-vlolsling onr otanty ordinance igalnst exblblitog lyiltaul JiopMS. ,Tbefe *eep}» fa be •.dispo
sition to "put them through”—with W apparent y
odt of spit
*,
VetauM they ctahbitaddBrstabd now tniy
dbtta things they db,' Liet'tbem tavecrotltt forvety
in^enibus Blelghiofhtad'perfortninoes.at i least. No
occasion for wratb or,pergeontlon.

with you. but a certain •» Cousin Benjo” ha
*
set tbo

’

.

I

pruned It when J waa jeonf. bnt I did not think to
live to see It so large, It will bo a fair tree when yon

“Ah t but tbat la Stang time, grandfather."
■*
*Tb oak langbed—the, boy, thought ho heard the
branches rustle—and oald to itself:
.
soon?" * **** 10D8 * U’°
1
*n °
* k*
°

tr wontn.

• : ’ ■ ' ’

ter».'

*AS
p;

TflE ACnESA^IF TIfEHAJTDS. '.T

Btarore among W *»
fo|uiarlys
>ltabte
cillunw of the
*ld
•t
QoMier eit»,; pgrtlj. liUbclr frvw. »ad jurfiy

ii^«r«iK|w' of

‘ 'tltiji wa 'W
*Mg>
* tedether jntb tnp faiaterfaliim of
*t
Chri
Knit/ iotfTJy nierl ba I PapiH Wm, ooastriu'teb’the
Bettoid Dea th M reterred tdletb
*
*,'/'.
AjpocaJyfa
;
'
wMlng *!lve intootU d>lak»,of
fire and brimstone,” •ymtrollW
*
tbe pttrffylng prooea
*
WWl&dha^rrtAY6d'of.eWM .iodEanpifled ,
honuinftyi1 wifed thi "NeW 'Jefdihlra WM Elver of
litoj"/ *
sn '?
i'lrn roll-. -....Fr

'

tiTber was fan«, upon • stately old oik, a little
*
loom. This wm oo. very wonderful thing, you wilt
think, ilnbe It fa the commonest thing In tho world to
And Mom
*
upon naks. Well, but tble Utile ecorn bed
some' how got thd ides, It had cither been bom wltb
ber, or something had whispered it, tbst ehe «u to bo
ad oak.- Tbe ides, however ehe came by It, pleased
ber verv much, and ebe bung the long summer days
upon the outermost branches of ber parent tree, toss,
ing in the breeze, and thinking how much ebo would
do If ebe was an oak; how many scorns ehe would
bear for the children to pickup; how tbey would come
on/er her to play, and what delightful shade aha
would be In tbe hot summer days; bow In tbe winter,
when she did not want her leaves any more, rhe would
Matter tbem gently over the ground, and keep the
route of the grana and little plants warm till the next
spring, for She had heard of winters and springs,
Ibongh she Had never yet seen one. But then *
ta be.
gan lo wonder when she should be an oak.
■ " How long 1 bave lived I” said she. “ and I am no
nearer an oak than when I wm born. Bot to-morrow,
perhaps, I shall bo an oak.’1 •
8bo looked down with pitying contempt upon ber
sittefa, wbo bad dropped from the tree, and lay meekly
upon tbe groond, welting to be picked up,
' ••Poor things I" she said, •• it must be very hard
to fall ao far.' Bnt then they do not expect to be
oaksl”
.
■
■
Bo she drew hey bead under her leafy curtain, and
went to sleep.
Bnt that night a great storm of wind and rain arose,
and began to beat the old oak. sa It often had before.
Do ita beet It could not break tho tree down, but It
made groat havoo among tbe loaves and acorns, and
blew off our acorp among the others. Poor thing t
she crawled in among I ho leaves bud twigs, and tried
with all her strength te hold on to tbe oak; but it was
of no kind of use; tbe pitiless storm lore her off, and
Ihrew her upon the ground. Bbe fell upon a rook, aod
bounded down into a hollow, some distance fro tn tho
mother tree. Bhe was quite stunned by the fall, and
lay long time senseless. When aha .ye covered, the
storm waa over and tha sun shining, She looked about
her and’ remembered where she waa, and wbat had
happened I and then she waa quite overpowered with

f “Alaa, alaal" said she, “I never can be an oak

*
Summer
and winters passed by. and tbe oak wain
hundred year
*
old. Bhe mused thn>;
"How many hardship
*
end trial
*
I have, passed
through I But they were air neoessaiT,’aud I do, not
u m ttow. |t Is worth them all to be an Oik.’1
lhe boy stood by bar again. Be waan man now,
and said;
.
.
,
j
f DrOt',’ .lteeJ 11 *u W grandfather’* tree,
aud I love it for Ills sake.'t
Hie Children played under its thick shade, and gath
ered acoro
*.-.Mrawrld
oad Hoti.
■

A?J?OIRTMENTB.

tbeir appointment
*
ty1 lecture. Lecture Cunimittoo
*
will
please lutbrui ua orsnyehnore In the regular appointments,
M published. As we publish’ tbe appointments or Lecturers
gratuitously, wo hope ttrex will rod proc
*
to by calling the
attention of tholr bearers To lbs Birrain or Light.
,
Mil. Borrira L. CBtrraui. will speak in Lyooimi ball, In
But let. Oot. 4 and II, Slio will aniworcalls to apeak In bew
knglaed niter tbst date, kddrosa, till Oct 1st, Vutolsm, H.
¥.{ shor that time, D'awn,care Banner of Llsht. Au early
application le requested.
.
rftee Lutin Doras will speak lu Zosboro', Mnaa,,Sept,
tO; lu Boston, Sept.ST; le Pluladelptila, Pa., Oct. 4, IL IS
and SOI In Boston, Nor. SJ and Sv. Addreu P
riUou,S7
*
Tremont street, Boston, !4
a.
**
,
Mae. Vsnir Dana Bairs will 1 colure fa Lyooam Hall,
Boaton, OoU S
*.
Add rest, Milford, N. H.
Mas. X.B. Towniseo will speak ta tjulncy, Bert- SO sod
ST I In.Troy. N, Y., Dcoemtar; Philadelphia ta Jam Her
address until Bepl win bo Urldgewawr, Vermont.
Mbs, Arunbi M. Brises will lecture fa Dover, Mo- BopL
So; at tbe Ortve Meeting, Factor. Me , Bepl 20 mid MT; fn
Ksodotkcw. Oet. 4; In Bradford, net. 11; in FurUand, Doo. s
aud 13. Address. How forkthiy.
_ Mas Av ousts A. Crnniin will spesk In Taunton, Bept.
A« III..W a - »v
SO Bilrt
aud QT
27;a 1«
In ftTWnva.lmn«4
Grortlsnd, fVra
Qci, 4;
iu Uulfaio.
N. y„ I.
Nov:. r,InI
Pbllsdnlpbla, P«..D»o.;
In Troy,
N. X..
Ju. Address,boa
Addrcsa, box
JaVtu
---------------—" —
-.Jan,
Ute, Lowell, Maas.
Mas. Lius
*
DiVoscs aonnos will speak fa OLIoooee.
Min.lo BoptomhenBprtngnelrt, Mui., lu October. Adcrau
sa above or box 005, La Crosse. Wla
Mu. Banas A. IIostos will apeak once lu lour weeks ta
Ludlow. Utidgowalor aud South llcadlug, until further uo.
lice. Address, Braudon,.Vi.
Miss Baas Uoosto*
. win lecture in Hutton, month or
Souk; In Portland. Me . durlug Vet; ta Willimantic, Conn.,
Nov.; In Taunton, Maia, and llummorvnia, Ct, during Doe.
Would bo happy to make enptgemonrs tor Um re matador of
lhe rimer and aprrmt m early m possfalo. Add rose, Man
chester, N, IL, or so above.
Has. Mast H. Wood will speak ta Fosboro', tiro month
of October. Addreas, Weal Klillngly, Conn. Bbu will make
her 'all aod winter engnxvmenls Inunedlately,
Mas Lseaa M. Ilocrat will speak tho second Bundays of
Hept, and Oot- ta Olotiueru, Me.; In Bangor, Hept
aud BT,
Address Bangor, Mo, core J, D. lllch,
Mtts Maarira L. Buoxwitii. trance speaker, will lee.
tore in Providence. ILL, during Bopt-; In Taunton. MaM,.
OCU 4 aud It: luQubcy,Oct. Id and KB; ta I’lillsdolphia,
Fa„ during Nov.; fn Lowell, duringDoc. Address al Now
Haven, cure of George Bock with. Heforonoo. II. D. 6 tore r,
Boston.
'
Da. L. K-and.Mis. 8. A.CooauaT will lecture In Oreon
Co. and the south pari of Bchuliurlo Co, N. i*., the latter
part of BopL and Brel part of Udi. Addroil, Mwla ay, Oreon
Co, N.Y.
. Ma
.
*
Laubs Curst tortures ta ElkharLfadlritm, Septem
ber 20 and ST : In HlclitnouA Ind, Out 2X kt and 23. Will
leave for lhe Eartern Htatos In Nur. AUdosIrlag Imr ser
*
vice
will plo
o
**
address care ot U. Norllt, Blklurt, lud, or
F. P. Ouppy. Dayton, 0. ’
' Mas. Aiwa M. Minniaauoos. Box 422. Bridgeport,
Coni’- will lectureInSprlngdeM, tines, ta Hept.; In Cnloo.
. poo. In Ortd In LuaelL In Nov.; ta UoUalo. N. Y , In Deo ■
In Bridgeport, Coon., Jan snd Feb, Imouds visiting Ver
mont In March, and will receive proposals tv lociurc ta tbu
Stale during the month.
Mu. J a atria 8. Budd, tranoo ep esker, will lecture In
Norton, Mmb.. Hopf. 18 end Oct. 11 aod 2.1, niorningaud after
noon.
*
Hu
Nauia
Tvwrun, Inspirational i|ioa)tor, Jaekeon.
vlllo, VI, Is on gaged to apeak, on Hundaya, ouo half the
umo lhe presem year, at Astifeld, Mata ; al Hholbuino
Falla one quarter ditto, and at Jackaouvillo, Vt„ the rem Blu
ing quarter. Bhe will speak In those vlcinlllcl on week
days, If required.
Waiiib Cnasn. His address for BopL, 1s Ripon, Wil.
Leo lures In Klkliari, Ind., Out. 4. 11, IH and 25. Uo will
road Vo au baorlplluns fo r Hie Dau a u r uf L Ighl.
N. H. OsaaaiSAV, trance etiosker, Lowell. Maea, will
apeak In LoWell, Hass, Beph ifland pT; In Worcester. Out.
18, Nor. 1, Doo. 8.
W. K. Btriav will speak tn Worcester, Hass, Oct and 11;
InBtaltord, Coliu. Nov. 1 and 8. Address, as above or Snow's
Falls.
Isaac P, GanaxuiAr Wilt sprak to 0 ten burn, Mo., BepL
2ft to Bxttor, BepL ; In Dover, trot, 4 aud 11; In I’urtlaud.
Deo. 00 aud FT. Address, Exoler Mills or Bangor, Me,
L. H. Wrure.poll office addrosidn'IugeepL and Oct,
will be Hancock. N. II. Ko will speak In Foterbora.' N. Y,
Bepl. 20; lu Coldwater. Mlob. BapL
ta Haucoox,
B,
through UcL; in Trey. N, Y, through Nov,
Austsk K. Brwaoal will speak ta East Bolhol, VI, on tbo
second Bunday of every month during tho coming year. Addreaa. Wuodatock. Vk
Lio Mrit-ss will apeak In Providence, II. I., Nor. 8,18
andsa. Loiters addruased to Worcester, Mast, M any Uure,
will bo duly rooelred.
Chablis A. Ratos* will apeak In Randolph Mau, Hept.
2ft In Oldtown, Me, Oct. 4 aud 11; in Dover. Ouk lo and 25;
In Bangor, Nov, 1. B, 13 and 31; ta taeuduskoag, Nov. SB;
In Oldtown, Doo. 8.18. kO and 21.
Wa. DsXTOir Is desirous to deliver his Geological co urao
, of six loetunes ta any ot lire mans of Now England, or neigliboring Btetoi, and would engage with parltea iu turn etfacL
Ho may bo addrnseod to the care of Ihl
*
utheo.

now I I thought to be so beautiful and do such great
things, aud now I have fallen from thy mother, and
down in this hollow, no one will ever see me; I shall
never be even picked up i” '
As tbe poor little acorn lay bemoaning her sad fata,
a gust of wind heaped a great pile of leaves upon her,
and completed ber misery, and put out the last faint
spark of hope.
■
Blown followed storm, frosts camo, lhe enow cor.
cred, tho ground, and if the poor acorn could have seen
the great drift piled upon ber, she would bave been
still more d[scourged, If that' were possible. But sbo
was jrapplly blind to all that, and having yielded all
for lost, tried to make herself as comfortable as ebo
could.
'
The winter was over, the snow had gone. whon one
day lhe acorn felt a strange thrill. Wbat could It
mean ? Was rhe going te die? Or. could It, oould It
bo that she was te be something besides a more useless
black Inmp after all? A Utile white speck burst
through the shell, wblcb bad been made moist and
tender by the damp mould around it. and began te
?row downward Into the earth. Another bud soon
□Bowed It, but took an opposite direction, and Ina
few days, oh joy I it had reached tbe air and llgbt, A
few day
*
more, or it might bo weeks, for acorns do not
know how lo reckon time very well, ft bad grown
green and put forth a few leaves, which tho acorn
readllyrecogntzed as like those of ber mother oak.
'■Ahl this fa something,” said she; •< to be sure,
it Is not' an oak, like my mother, as I hops te bo—I
can never be' that now—but it ia much better than rot
ting in tbe ground.”
. «
The summer passed, winter came, another summer
sod another, .till tho acorn bad'seen five. Bbe bad
grown so (ast each one, tbat she began to hope that'
sometime sbo might be ao oak,
.
,
• ■ It Is harder work ttjan I thought,” said she; •• had
I know? at drat bow much 1 bad to go through wltb
before 1 was a great tree like my mother, I don't know
but 1 would-rather have been picked up byttaohll
*
dron. But thorworslle over now.”
Tbe very day that she came te these sage conclusions,
the farmer who owned tbo whole foresl came by. . '
■ ■• Why,” eall he, •• here is a likely young oak. I
never notloed it before. It it quite time it waa teen
te. with a little pruning I shall make quite a shapely
tree of it."
■
.
'
■
The poor little acorn, or oak as we must call her
now, was quite sick nt heart at bearing this.
"AIM. wbatdoes be know about trees!”said she;
" be never wm an scorn. I eball never be an oak af
ter all.”
'
But tbrgood fanner did not understand ber complants.
He thought It was only the wind in tbe
oranches, and as ne bad his-hatehet with blm, and ’
thought no time like the present, be began to cot and
prano most pitilessly, when at last be left ber, she
wept bitterly. All her stems bnt onfe were gone, and
front that many of tbo lower branches had been ent.
- "The cruel farmer I” eald ebe.' "I moat die. I
moat die, and never be an oak after all 1”
.
But she did not die. Bbe lived many more anmmers
and years, though not ao'faaVra at flrat. Bbe was very
proud of her slender, beautifol form, and learned to.
thank the good farmer for his' timely care, which had
seemed ao dreadfully harsh at Bret. When ber head
htte got so high that she could look over tbo top of tbo
hill where her,mother oqk still stood, she thought; ‘ " Now 1 shall’very soon bean’bkk.‘ 1 did not think
I should have to suffer ao much. Iff had, 1 don't
koow bat I woul^ rather have stayed -an acorn. Bat
jt la all over npw, and I am almost an oak. I should
be quite ohe tf so much,of me did ndt grow under
groond In those greet foollab roots."
1
■ 'Bat now the cold.-fcleak north-east atom, from
which the bill had sheltered'her before, began to beat
In fury upon Ibe poor little oak, He toreoff her leaves,
he broke her branches, end I verfly believe would have
torn hernp if be tould. Indeed .shoo flea expected be
would. Bot eke bad good nrotrg root
*,
and ihey would
not give way one bait,. For a long while ebe thought
every winter would.be.ber last.
.
■
’ ••AlMl’faald she.'"f meet new enemies at every
turn 1 Tskkllhevet bean bak after all. Oh. ir aome
little child had only picked me upwbeh I was an
acorn I I ahall never b
* good fur
Z,
Bnt soon »kc found that wjth each bleak winter *bn
gained new a Ire path; and that tbe warm "tntnen;
more th»n repalredibe damages of tbo storp, and abb
began tbtdka bedrthgain. •
......
i
"Perhaps I ebsll^
*
an oak, said she,
after all.
J^ptonJy after maoj' lopgyparo- -JH’-VW eWW weak,,
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ADDHES8EB OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS

[Uniter tblsboaUIng we shall Inaert thu nonius and place
*
of residence of Lecturers and Mrdlums, at tbo low price of
twenty.il r« non is per line for three mon tbs. As II lakes eight
words on an average to complete a line, the ndvorllrer can
*M In advene
*
bow rouoli U will cost to advertise in this departmoul, and remit aocoidltigly. When a speaker ha
*
an
appointment to lecture, tbe notice and address will be pub
lished gratavtowiy uodor head of “ Lecturers' Appointmen to.''J .Da.H.F. GabpstsB.Pavilion,37 Tremont (treat, Bosse
*
will answer call
*
to lecture.
aptl—f
■ Hiiskanl BAsntxoa can.be addressed al Bib Fourth
Avenue, Now York.
.
■
Da. IL 8. Baown Intends taking a trip to fit Paul. Minn,
about the first of Octolxr, end would Ihj j.lcsvod co rued acd
deliver free lectures, ur bold free confbronoa with Hplrllnalisla and tbe Frogroielvo Fdoads of humanity. In the town
*
bn cbo way, If reqnesiod to do *■>, when going nod return
ing. Ho oan vtelt the towns off from the regular lines of
travel if the friends of Freedom and Equality ruqurat It,
and will pay tho oitra expcneo of ruaebjng ihnm. Addioss.
comer of AetoratU Knepp slrocis, Milwaukee, tfls.
aapB—4w«
Has.Babak A. Htihis, formerly Miss Sarah A. Msgoon
trance speaker, will answer culls to lecture. Address, No. «7
Spring ■ treat, E. Oambridgo, Mass.
aug2»—Sm«
Mas.E. A. Kixosboit will tnsko engsgomsut
*
fur tho
coming Fall and Winter ta tbo West. Address. 70S N. Third
Bt. Pb I lad ol phia, F».
ntayfi—8m°
. Mis. Fauna Beaux
*
Fsltow may ba addreaaad al
Northampton, Mass, care of
H. Folton, a tig. 8—Sue
Aware Loan OaAwaaBiatv, Musical madlotn, may bo addreiood at 23 Chapman surec, Boston, Mau, «ugs»—8m«
MM. II. F, M Dsowb may bo addressed, Beck 201b, care
Of Hiram Herbie, Belvidere. Ooono Co, III,
July—(
J. H. Love la m, will answer calls u> lecture. Address,
for tho present, WUllmanua, Conn.
epU—f
L. Joon FanbiB, Boston, Inspirational ipoakor, Olnelnoail.Oblo.
"
,
apn—f,,
.
*
Ms
0. A. FrrcH, trsnoe speaker. Address. SO J 4 th
street. Now York City.
m2J-8m»
Da A. P. PrBBcs, office No. J Myrtle etreot, Rostan, win
answer call
*
to lecture or attend (ucoral 1,
aug8—dm
*
Has.O. K, BTOy
,
*
lecturer and medical otalrroyant, win
answer calls to lecture, »r visit tho sick. *
amfaction
E
by
teller, on receipt of autograph, |l. Address Janesville,
Wisconsin.
•
*
septi
—8m
*
Maa. Bun
*
A. HUTcrnaosor will answer calls to lecture
along the line of tha New Hampshire, Norlhvrn, Vennont
Central and N. Y, Northern Railroads during Aug., Sept, and
Uok Addro
,
**
Milford, N< H.
*
Jun
20—tat
,
*
Miss Liana M. A. CABLsr. Inspirational spraker, «
*
gaged during Bepk fa Toledo and rldully. WJUrecrtve call
*
for Week evening
,
*
Also attend funerals. Address m above,
care J
snes
*
.
*
Lawreno
Oleavolaad, u
adgK—Oss
*
; -Maa. Junta L. Baowa, irauw speaker, will make rtnra
.
*
.
inepte for tho coming foil and winter In the West. Addre
,
**
■ProphHittoten Illinois Will answer calls to attend fui erilk.'
’
augtft—*
i.
m
*
jMu
BgxAH A. Nun will auger calls to lecture in Nnw
,'
*
Bafapsblr
Vertncnt or Hassschuaett
.
*
Address, Clar
.
*
fatal, N.H.
■ ■'
■
septlt—3<n
~
*
■"ilrini A. Piiaca, tranoe speaker and writing" toedfrifa.
UAm write fartta/sto^ Nfrln
Auburn, Me ■ will answer ealM to teenwra,
Jyin -pyr;
. Ku A-T,
(foraiortr Mra, A- P. Thompson,! ad.
Wi and leuM faW hil iUffJ A litUe SoV
dress, Bl. Jobnsbury Centre. H,
JyiB-amP
.'Avtk
*
'iTUI
Rallcu, lecturer, Hopedale, Mom,
apir-ef
b-W, F. Javsaeta, tranb
*
apeaktr, Paw Paw, Mich, irnkb
,
**
A.B.Wwit:
r,
k
*
'pe
**
trano
Albtcn.Mich. apU-f

V.

r
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Rrvnnrknblc Cure of rarniyele by
Spirit Fewer.
'
To the following fact
*
the pereon
*
*e
wbo

*
name
gre

and suffering, both a
* relate
*
to the body end tbe soul.

*
row
and toxiello
*
of tbe mind, and to encourage them spiritual and intellectual *,force
becomes absolutely
to oom
*
to this fountain and find health to tbo body astonlthed afterwards to find how great strength bo
and teat to tbe sonl. We doubt not tb
* same power can suddenly pot forth upon occasion. These tempotbat bested similar and other diseases In tbe days of nty selfenrprlMo, or bunts of power, are among tho

We present these feet
*
* evidence thst those " within
a

*.
J«to

tbe vol! ” wbo are bnmane and Interested In human

Bor I* there one foot recorded In the life of Jeans and

weifste, ere ready <<; aid in the cure of the dleesse
*
of

*bi follower
*,
respecting tbe curing of disease
*,
better tbereUalwgyaadeepfnoor nature which baa never
attested than Is tbis of which we speak, and which we been reached, and tbit such will always be th
*
case.
have witneMod. The witnesses ere all living, and may
In the taltposMulon of bi
* (Hunt force Of character,

We pebllsb then
*
as proof
*
that

atflxed era knowing.

these out of tbe body are Interested . In those in tbe
body, and are ebte to help them in their hour
*
of trial

body and mind of tboao who ere io this outer life.
Mrs. Julia M. Friend, of Gloucester, Me
.,
**
medium of greet clairvoyant power
*,

tea test

fore tba publlo. end generally known and respected In
Gloucester and vicinity, for some eight or ten years, at

a medium, and a
* a woman of greet Integrity and sin.

tbe word

-■

tbe undersigned, in very marked and dlatlnot latter
*.
Bbe passed Into nn unconteloua trance, snd In answer

Nathaniel P. Allxk,

powerful elements which revolve within tbe social sys

Gobahm Bvbnuam,

tem a
* tbe great water-wheel revolves within the mill.
■' ■’ i—
■________ —_______________ ■ .

Asst H. Fbibnd,
B. Friend.

« Elbkidob

to lhe question, •• Wbo I* lo be sick?” the following

Tbe Cities and Exemption.

Bbnbt 0. Waionr.

OloeottUr, Math. Sept, i, 1863.

Bbe ie to

Already Ire can see evidence
*
of tho radical mistake

" ;

made by tbb larger cities in managing the burdens ot

be taken suddenly ill with trouble of tba heart, and
remain for some hours quiet and unconscious.

the draft.

*
Thl

Jt Is to

towns, ths mon are prevented from going into rervloo,

Bhe will have

If death

their commutation being paid for them. Tbe men tu
tbe rural.district
*
see bow tbo thing works; and be.

lakes place, there will be a ebsnga of color about the

come diaaalisfled; it dors nol scorn right to them that

eyes; but wo hope it may not bo so.”
To the question. " When Is ll to take place?” tbe

tbey should, be compelled to serve, while tbelr more

It will bo vary sudden.

tbo appearance of sleep during the ttma.

answer was given. •• Within a month.”

fortunate brethren of the cities are exempted.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IB, 1803.

" Can any

It mnst

thing be done to prevent lhe shock?” “ No.
and will taka piles.”

Boom No. a. Ur Brim,

Aamer.—

and

ritnrBirrotie.

them all In, lu a lump.

cation was read to her. to her husband, and- ber bus

FOB FIRMS Of SUBSCRIPTION 3IE EIGHTH PSGE.

Uno of the person
*
whose names are

affixed was a witness to all tbo above transactions, and

Wrote them down as they transpired.

•• 1 oannol boilers that olvtllntlon In Uajsurooy with tbo
run will rink law endlMa night to gntliiy the untdtion ol
lhe leaders of tbla revolt, who seek to
* Wade through alaogbter to a throne
And abut the gate
*
or mercy on mankind *;
Out I hayo a far other and far bristlier rlelon before my buss.
II may bo bul a rlrlon, but I etill cherish tL 1 too one vut
Confederation alreiobtog from the (roton north in one un
broken line to the glow lux aoutb. aod from the wild billow
*
of tho Atlantic woatward to tbo calmer waters ortho FaclOc;
and I aeo one peotilo. nnd ono Jaw. and on« language, and one
faith, nnd, over all that volt Continent, tha home of freedom
and retags for ths oppreteod of every race nnd of every
ohms
on Araerfcan
delivered

Jt was written down

at tho time and shown to three persons, end lhe fol
lowing Sunday it wa
*
made known Ina public meeting
held by Mra. Friend, she being tbo medium through

Tbo word “tickniM" on her arm

was also seen by five persons, two of whose names aro

affixed io this statement.
Friday. August 21
*1.
white silting In ber room lis

ten!ng to the reading of the daily new
*,

she wa
*
sud

denly struck down, nnd remained lo a wholly nnoou.

iffairt.

scions state for four bourn. Two of tbe person
*
whoso
names are undersigned, were present nil tbe time.

Part of tho time there waa no manifestation of life,
except a scarcely perceptible poise at the wrist.
wm

When

With iho first number of our new-volume we.'shall
commence tbe publication of a highly Interesting Nov

wholly paralyzed and

el le Ite. written expressly for lhe Bsnnbb by Ally, Cobs

Abe had no power to move tbo band, nor

even a Anger on tbo right hnn-1.

‘

Now 1* lb« Timo to HnbacHbcl

sbe came Into n conscious state, ber right side, from

powerless.

Axtrael frota John BriffbCt SyxreA
al Birmingham. England.

Wu.sokh, tbe author of •• Coeella Wayne.” u late wo

Her mind and speech

But tbey discover, much to

their dbsstisfaetlon, that In tbe cities tbe drafted men

row. In the seeming of strange, spectral shape
*;

are voted exempt by a sweeplog ordinance of tbe Com.

strange disguises, in which wo knew her not.

when our sight Is cleared of tbe mieteof error and mis

why there should be inch a difference between tbeir
own liabilities and those of tbeir city brethren. The

, landed forehead, tbe scoptered band ot earth and. Leav

As tbe fell and winter campaign of Spiritualism Is

country towns. There every man moat meet his own

now opening with encouraging auapioes.-many places

responsibilities for blmself. This novel state of things
suggests to every observing mind tbe unpleasant fact

aro making due arrangements- for lectures.

tbat tbia yielding of tbe cities to the demands of a cer
tain clamor is bot the prelude to lhe creation of a sep

and we cordially invito lecturers aud Others to aid us.
in order that tbe press and tho platform may more folly,

arate class, or- caste, among our populations, whoso

co&perete.

resolve will be to be taken care of out of tbe publlo.
money, and whom attitude toward the richer classes

aro noticing tbe labors of " Ex-Rev.” Uriah Clark.

their wishes even with the aid of the bludgeon and tho
torch. As a ootemporary well obuervei'rwpecting this

tions. in tho use of electrical aud magnetic instru

.very class—" It baa been our boast end glory hitherto
that we have had no such class.

If a certain school

uniting European greed snd blood-ihlretlnoes and deg
radation with American audacity.”

Tbo lilie of onr New Story Is,

her guardinn spirit, it waa communion ted that certain

jasmine;

persons wbmo names were designated and whose names

OB,

end by the aid of an unseen power exerted over ber by

The publlo laborers eeem alive witb new

will bo taken with a view to compel compliance with

attention at tba time.

■tg oed being present, she waa pot lute tbo trance slate,

Tho Ban-

seeks to furnish a list of those wbo are in tbe field,

teal, and some of them aro adding extra attractions to
tbeir efforts.' Some of tbe secular pipets of Now York

In addition to bis lectures and public test examina

ments. he Illustrates the laws aud principles Of splr.
itual phenomena In a manner to •• interest, startle and

stagger the most lukewarm and obdurate.”

Tba

Lyons Republican says: •• Mr. Clark is an orator of

great power, a philosopher of stern logic, end a gen
tlemen of agreeable manners.”' Rev, Dr. B. A. Hol

Generals Rosecrans and Burnside bave been no
***
fnl lu driving tbe rebel army ont of East TentMsw.

brook, of Watertown. N.Y.'. in writing Che Ban neb,

Tbe English nnd French on ibis Con
Unent.

.

Ibsve the honor lo report that Fort Wtgbetuj
Battery Gregg ere ours. Last night ocr sappersoyos^
the crest of the counterscarp or Fort Wagner Ob|t
*
n
front, masking all its guns, aod an order was gtrnt
*
carry the plsco by assault at 9 o'clock, this toreiccg,
that belhg the hour of low tide. About lOo'okH
last nlgbt tbe enemy commeued- evacuating th
* him,
snd slf bnt seventy.five of them made tbelr escape Iron
Cumming’*' Point in email boats.
Captured dispatches show thst Fort Waguet
commanded by Col. Keitt, ofboulh Carolina, urdyv.
risoned by 1,400 effective men. and Battery Oreggh
between 100 and 200. Fort Wagner is h workotd
*
most formidable kind, ite bomb proof ehelter.’cq
*.
ble of holding 1.800 men. remains Intact ifurtfo
most terrible oombardxoent to wbloh any wotkrn
ever subjected.
We have captured nineteen pieces of artillery ud t
large supply of excellent smmunltion. Tbe cityui
harbor of Charleston are now completely covertelf
my guns,..
•. ■
.
■
...
1 have the honor to be, Genera),
.
Very respectfully your obedient servant
•
(Signed)
Q. A. Gilluou,
: Brigadier General Cominandfog.

Public Spiritual Eaborenr
*

This sort of argument is out of question In the

nek

.

War Department, doled Sept. Tth:

en's oommlssloned ono.

ly caused by the concerted pressure which tbe maoses
In tbe cities can bring to bear upon tbe local authori
ties.

Federal Successes at Oliarlestoa.
The following is Gen. Glllmore’e despatch to ifo

conception, we behold tbe angoi-teacbor and the gar
*

distinction is-certainly sn unfair one, aud is manifest

published some years ago, and which attracted much of politicians are to have tbelr way, we aboil soon have
the most perfect specimen of it Ibe world has ever seen,

were unaffected. Till Bunday morning sbe remained
prrfmUg hrlplat on that side: then, two of tbe under-

In

But

And they naturally ask themselves

mon Council
*.

XDITOB.

LUTBBB OOL1T.

The prophesy

earns through Mrs. Friend, from what purports to bo

the shoulder to tbo foot,

of: there Is no meh element In tbe population as there

several townships to tax tbe property holden to buy

rvai.iBBisa

When she camo Into her normal state, tho communi.

whom it was told.

ot the whole body of the drafted men Is not dreamed

of compellingselectmen or supervisors ot tbeir

applying cloths wot with the sstno.”

• ber guardian spirit. Dr. Brown.

tlon.
* tbe aerene height
Ik
*

is in tbe larger cities, to be pacified; they do not think

•• Hub tha stomach and aide well with mustard water,

band's mother.

date of Sept, lat, says Mrs- Core L. V. Hatch
•
of spiritual contemplation, gaged to speak thereon the (Jth, and add
*:
. .
and to the dreariest valleys whither duty calls, behold,
Tbe Spiritualist
*
of thfo vicinity are antldpaqj.
*
hiiJJJ
teaching Wisdom guides lhe w
*y,
aver with tbe reas a pich feast of spiritual food, and unbeliever
suring touch and uplifted brow of Faith. It ia'only announcement wlib pleasure. Al) Jove Core, add
to listen to the Inspiration tbat foils from'her un
when wo bave recognized ber beauty snd acknowledged
with such eloquence and power. It quicken
*
onrnfr,
ber mission, that .abo becomes tbe Invaluable guide. itual nature
*,
endwe feel that we are better taenite
*.
”
Bometlmes she bas been with ns under the garb of *or. women, after listening to one of her dtecoune

In tbo

coootry towns, such a thing as buying off the service
*

OFFICE. 16S WABHINUifOK STREET,

It was asked. ” Wbat cau be

done for ber when the attack comes?”

'

The object of the new law Is. of course, to

Paper I* iasaed every Btaaday, far tba procure meh; bot hy the vote of the cities andjarger

be a sort ot paralytic shock, but wa think sbe will

come out of it.

we doubt not that all lecturer
*
visiting ni wiTi L
Toleara tbs lovely law of kindness, and
*
and edw?
to exercise it constantly; In forgiving thought to not poly enchanted witb ourturroundlng
eest—» young rural'city of about three tbonsanJtu ,
ward tbe barat opponent; in gentle ministry of love
ltanto;-Mt they would ateo be well paid for tbabu
unto all; in devout overfiow of beueflrence each day, dresae
*
la tbe edification of our people.
.
**
Tbe Daveppqrt Bov
*
aud Wm. M. Fay htr
*
:f»L
In speech, and tone, and act—Ibis I* to know of \\ Isclosed a conn
*
of tholr wonderful spiritual mmiidf
dom; though the feat move in the humblest by-path
*,
lions; ud, though it waa tbe flrat blow atrurk
and tbe band
*
are bound unto tbe lowliest toilfor breaking up tbe terrible darkness and supenuti?
o To grow out of self unto tbo love of all humanity, la tbat Etem to bars enshrouded tba peep)
*,
yet uar
to leach and follow Wisdom; lo turn to the culture of tifu) hill was filled io overflowing by an infeuSt
and astonished audience. Great interest *
s
tho innermost a
* well aa to ib
*
cultivation of all tbat
tu tbe new pbeaomens. Those Boys have girnT
externally admit
*
* to tbe good will of our fellows, te powerful and telling blows toward emanolp
n
*ii
oll
to preach silently and most, effectively. To be obeer- freedom from tbo bonds of religious bigotry and wiS,
alltion.
And
now
baring
had
those
spiritual
oh
J?;
fol, grateful for tbo common blessings of life, bumble
msnlfatations. we crave for the logical arguBfoat^
in heart, yet loftily aspiring In spirit; In love with
feast of resson, lo keep up tbe spirit and era sf tZ?
the beautiful In all Ite varied aspects—this is to be gross io the soul and in the community.
wise; and Wisdom briogoth peace, which la happiness.
The Chicago and Burlington Railway Is thapy.^
To spurn no effort here that is for souladvencement, traveled route westward, aud has on its linn
of Batavia, Aurora, Mendota, Princeton aad
to revel In the divinely real portraitures of tbe here burg, beside many other large thriving villagea, itu
after. which uplift onr sonl
*
lo thankfulness for tbe a moat beautiful country throughout tbe whois tout
*
will And those good point
*,
and an latenJ
great boon ol life, Is a permitted, wire, and holy pleas- Lecturer
*B(iteei
nre. To form friendships based upon the indestructi ing route for lecturing. They will Pleuatak
this, and oovie on.
GIO,. W, Btfro '
ble basis of moral qualities, is tbe prerogative of Wls.
jVtnMton, Bwtav Oo., Jll.rSipt 3. 1863. '.; .V,
dom; to find Love Imperisbsble as the Divine Origina
Bro. N. B. Milter, writing from Cuba. N. Y.'l u^
tor of ite beatitude, is Ibe part of Wisdom's oompenu.

Why Is the oan have. In all ohaiMtera it exist
*
to a certain de
worthy ot eo mnch more credence than tbe gree, and ft may. be Increased still further with pains
Living Present t
FnAHcrs M. Lobino,
and culture. • Where it la a vpeofol dvpwr in tbo char
Crt|Oa Bronx,
actor, so to speak. It form
*
ones of those great and

’• sickuesa ” came out on her arm in proaenco of one of

' ‘T
*

Cowreapondenee in

discipline.

Dead P
*»t

various relatione oi wife, mother, daughter, slater snd
friend.

was written:
•• It refers to the medium (J. M. Friend).

moot gratifying of all oor Internal experiences. And
tbey tarnlah us with tbe proofs wo need, too, thst

witnesses, all ot whom are well known ?

verity ot character and propriety of deportment, in the

'

Permit rne, fhrough, tbo “ light ” of your Baitk.
be truly wise for. our <Uy and generation done
not demand aa Intimate aoqnalntenw with all the to iay fo failWood spiritual lecturers traveling
tbe Northwest, that 1 am authorised by thnL
•ciencea. nor a thorough knowledge of the Worid'of tb
*
mw feith to re^MAl*
•«> faefsw
*.
when ■tiZfl
*
’
books, the great, surging trade nrert
*.
or ,l|>a''ttttl oopvsnfoDtly bring onr place in tbelr lineoftA,'?
* on the llS'
greater contrast
*
of life. To every Mplring mind, and that they wilt plearo come and addreu u
true And glorion a Spiritual Phi! oeopby, aod eetiTl!
prayerfully laboring sonl, come ths predous gtft
*.
the
word a few days beforehand, so we ran hav
*
*
nJ,
*
glorion
compensations, the Joye of wisdom, though made ready, end •• onr bouse In order” for afuuj^t
gained only through Mverwt trill and loOg continued

ba examined as to details. Why should wo receive too, mon are apt to bo more self-poised tban when tbey
accounts of healing, a
* true, performed two thousand do not feel it
* presence.. To be alwayd ready to per
years ago, and attested by persons of whom nothing la form, should tbo call be made. It a bspplne
**
peculiar
known, and reins
*
to belters the statements of living to persona of genuine power none others have It, or

and has been be

Wednesday, July 29th. about 9 a.

* made manifest In the cur
1
*
of Mra. Friend.

,

Tbe Needed Wisdom.

statement, solely that others may bave their fa! lb In or olreunutenoee. We are nursing our power
*
then
the power and willingness of spirit-guardians and for a sertrtrif which we know but little. In truth,
*
friend
to heal disease
*
ot body and assuage tbe act- tbe person wbo bas been thus secretly cberlahlng bls

•* '-J

Cbstt&nooga and Knoxville have been captured, ate

To ofiset this movement of her ambitious neighbor

aays:
1
•• I have been acquainted with our worthy brother,
Uriah Clark, for lhe luvfew years, sod have witnessed
tbe unfolding of his interior powers. Tbb
*e
most In
timately acquainted with him, best appreciate bl
*
attalumeuts in tbe moral, spiritual and intellectual de
partments of being. He has a keen appreciation of
tne wonts and noeus of humanity, aud iu bls lectures
probes to tho very heart's core the organized and hete
rogeneous mass of Inharmonic legalized, Aoclallzed,
and sanctioned by tbe world at large. His heart is ev
idently in tho work, and from its abundance ‘the
mouih speakelb’ with tolling effect. No reasoning
mind can listen to him without feeling tbe need of re
form, in Church and Btate. He has the rare gift of
combining argument with eloquence, winch''render
*
bim both pleasing and instructive. He give
*
lhe finest
readings of character [ ever witnessed, tracing also dll
eases through yeurs of progress, and relates past Inci
dents in tbo life ol tbe individual. Bro. C. has no
*
given himself up fully to lecturing, and no progressive
niind should fell to bear bis lectures, and witness his
tests.”
'

tient so that she can walk abont-tter room in a few

aoijpea lhe channel, England now makes a demonstra

We testa tbat Mr. C. Is to spend several monlhs In

days, and In a few weeks be able lo walk out of door ”

tion of starting up a sort of constitutional monarchy
In Canada. It ia openly argued for In a late number

New England. and till the first ot October Is addressed

several specimen
*,

iu caro of J. D. Searle
*,

ton. We do not w leh oor friends to be, too >augoiit
that these carter da vinti are genuine. They ghoill

are affixed, should meet at her room, form a circle, and

THE DI8C1FEINE OF LIFE.

bring tbelr magnetic power to bear on her. end through
tbla means ber guardian spirit promised to enable ber

to staodon her paralyzed limb and use tbe palsied

band and arm.
Bunday evening. August 234, tba following persons
met at ber room: Frauds M. Loring, Cyra
*
Story.
Gorham Burnham. Nathaniel P. Allen. Elbrldgo H.

It has now become established beyond tbe teacb of
dispute, that Illa the deliberate intention of Franco

In enllclpatlou of an extensive demand for tbis great and England to recover tbeir anolent foolhold on tbo

story, ws shall print largo editions of tbe papers con

American Continent, If the project be in any way prac
taining it. In order to supply the trade. But, notwith ticable. They formed an alliance, some years ago. for
standing. we may fall short of the demand, benoo It
a different purpose; but lu is now seriously proposed
behooves those of our friends whose names are not al try them, in the absence of more engrossing bmdnus
ready on our books, to see to it that they are placed at home, to take dp the case of tho sick man America.

there In season to aecure a perusal of Miss Wilburn's Jost as tbey did tbe casd of the sick man Turkey, and
fine Blory.
,
make something out of it. if possible, lo their own ad-

Friend, (tinstand of the medium.) Abbie Friend, bln

mother—ell these well known In Gloucester—and Hen.

In tbe first number of Volume XIV we shall print a vanttgo.

ry C. Wright, of Boston, and formed a circle. An Invis

verbatim report of .a Lecture delivered at Lyceum H
* .

ible power, purporting to be her guardian spirit, took

possession of Mra. Friend, *nd caused ber to bear her

in thle city, July (Uh, 1803. by Cora L. V. Hatch.

whole weight on her palsied limb, and use ber palsied

Subject:
ols?”

hand to write tbe following communication:
"If tbia circle will meet four or five time
*,

wa think

would to stronger than she wa
*
before tba circle waa

formed, but not able to move about as white under
tbelr control. Tba above-mentioned persons met five
times, formed tbe circle, and each time the patient bo

camo ^stronger, remaining lo an Improved condition

after tho unseen power was withdrawn.
undersigned pereon
*.

One of the

by the direction of Dr. Brown,

visited her dally, and in presence of other
*,
brought a
power to bear npon her which Imported such atrenglh
to ber paralyzed limbs a* enabled bet to walk about

tbe room white under Ita influence, and wbicb left her
Improved in strength when consciouenes
*
returned.
On Friday evening. August 28lh. she had * aevero
attack, end the disease seemed to leave the arm and
side and tend to the brain, it bad (ha symptom
*
of the

first attack, though coni Inoed but about an boor. While

with tub

aion of the country, It
* fortiilcallotM. IU wealth, lu
Bi church, and its government, nnd has since straddled

a monstrous monarchist structure across the remains

Also, in tbe same lasuo will appear a beautiful
Poem, by Verona Coe, entitled, •■Tun Old Houes.”

with tbe aid of yoor magnetic power, we can get tbe p
*.

it was also told that, after the aplrit-power left het and
abc came into her aelf-sustained and normal state, abo

Does Bounce Coxmicr
’

To tbla end. however. France went ahead

in tbe neighboring Bute of Mexico, and look posses,

Silent .Forces.

of what waa bnt yesterday a constitutional republic.

The real fact is, that all genuine power works silent
ly. It is tbo engine that drives without bi tehee and of an Influential British magazine, and the arguments
Jumps, which docs the work. Tho men who are talk made are an open confession of the motives thst have

hitherto lain concealed. Tbe writer says, what every
ing about tbcmMlveeall lhe time, generally Waste tbeir
intelligent reader knows to bo true, tbat the chances
energy before tbey get to tt. Wordy and boisterous
people are not the ones to rely upon; not so much bo- of building np a monarchy in Canada aro remarkably
few. and the lime very abort; If. therefore, the British
cause tbey mean deliberately lo deceive, or are hypoGovernment design lo set on foot any such movement.
oritlcal, as because they aro pretty nearly used up for
service before they are actually called upon to render In conjunction with the movements of France, on tbe
In running a mill by waler power. It Is necessary southwestern part of the continent, now is tbe time for it
to keep back the stream until a good attong head of lo set about it. The temper of thia article is simply the
water is on. preparatory to opening tbo gate and let temper of many of those leading minds which today
it.

ting on the power. It Is tbo same way in character. give character and shade to British foreign policy.
About eo ranch energy must have been secretly and The poor fclloVra in England and France fancy we are
silently accumulated, before anything can,be attempt falling to pieces here, and hope tb be, In at the picking
of onr bones.

ed witb a hope of success.

Tbey little know tbo meaning of tbe

Tbe history of tho present war abounds with strik great movemenu ot the present time, or dream of tbe
ing illustrations ot lhe truth, lhat silence generates vast results tbat are to grow out ot them. '

her friends stood around ber. bathing and rubbing her.

tbe great powers which are employed with effect bo

ber hand was moved by this strange power, end wrote

fore the eyes of tho world.

under the influence of the Doctor: " Tbe disease seem
*

of out Generals and Commanders, we can easily see

tending to the brain—an unusual thing; tbe usual course
being from tbo brain to tfle limbs; but we shell succeed

who Is the great man. and wbo will fall when a crisis field, or in camp, than la generally supposed,

lo throwing ll off ”

Wbicb they did; for when she be

came he reelf again the llmto remained aa before, and

tbe mind and speech were soon fully restored.

This

experience waa lo presence of tbe whole circle.

Not tbe least extraordinary among tbe fact
*
concern
ing this core aro tbe following:
During tbo first week. Mra. Friend was attacked by
faintness four dr five tiffies, tufting cold end pate u

death, falling Into a dead faint, and lying, for some
minutes, without any visible signs of life.

Each one

of these feinting lite were foretold by Dr. Brown, her

guardian spirit, mu (•’»•
*

btfart Any ocenrrtd. end dl-

rrctlons given by him regarding ber reaioratfon from

them.
' The attack occurred Friday, August 21st. lhe Sun
day preceding. August IGtb. It waa told through Mra.
Friend, by Dr. Brown. In:a public meeting, tbet tbe
aickoesa would take place tbe latter part of that week,

which statement ws
*
verified, m we have shown.
' It 1* now two weeks this day since she was stricken
down suddenly, a
* if *h

bad been shot, and from

which nnconsclotu state she came out with ber right
hide completely paralyzed end helpless. - Bhe can nor

yvatk about ber room, end from ono room to another,
without eld. and can use her palsied hand and arm to

write, to drew and undress, and feed herself.

•ide ohd tlmba are not so strong a
*

The

before the shock,

but her spirit guardian aod friend
*
assure ber and ber

*
ftfeKd
that they will. In a month or two, bo perfectly
^restored.
‘ Tbla cure of entire paralyaia ba
*

been produced

Itevedfo be by the undersigned, tbe agency ot disem-

' bedled spirits, no visible agency having anything to
dorlLb tbe cure, except the circle of tbe above-named

.Mend Who have (Mt.adfl Termed a circle around her.
*
Joining hands, ell time
*,
and making pease
*
over Ibe
<flbetod aide and limb
*,

aad rubbing and palling tbe

n ^ and foot oecasloiially. Tho entire proceu of
*
h
«qe baa been under tbe conn
]
**
and direction of Dr.
' Burnt bor guardian spirit.
'
■ ' i'.
-^aWb ieooridbtoe Taeb. moat all Of Wbicb have taken'
jhl^efn tbo proMsoe of Mall. and all of them la tbe
tSffiMoeehf dm ef «
, Md hppert vu Dims to jbl
*
*

Spiritfaalism fo attracting a large share of public »ttea
lion, pro and am., In England. The LtfridCnjWrekij
Despatch devotes much space to the dlscustiolif th
*

anbjent.

Mr. Howitt's History, it admits that, the' het
*
»
corded by present Splriloalteta are all perfectly nil

Tho Quarterly Review and North British Review, iln,
hove each an article on Spiritualism in the cumtl

the faster the truth spread
*.

While we congratulate the

.

numbers.

.

'

Spirit jportrnitn.

Friend Peebles, In a fetter published in tho Bahia

recently, alludes to a photograph artist In CMwya

wbo is said tp produce spirit plot urea.

WO bate mi

which resemble those made ia B»

tegt the matter thoroughly, before coming to a dedifli

conclusion that tbey are veritable spiritual pota

It give
*
na great pleasure to announce that Spirit,

ualism Is rapidly on tbe Increase at the West. Thus
it is—the more opposition we have lo contend against,

But while it indulges in some foolish ittar

at

•

tions.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

Opcnfngof Dedworth’B noli.

.

brothers and sisters .who are engaged in tbo great

Meetings of the New Tork Friends of Progrtosaw

work out West, on the advancement of our cause there,

resumed Sunday, Sept. 13th, at ID 1-2 o'clock Lx,
and are .to bo continued eveyy Sunday morning *•

we oan assure them tbat we oi the East are not idle.

Our ranks aro increasing at a rapid rate.. Some of tbe evening throughout tbe ensuing year, or until the vsn
beet minds In our midst are quietly investigating tbe weather of another summer shall render another "WHarmonist Philosophy, and their unbelief .le fast giv alien” both wire and desirable.
The Children's Lyceum will assemble In tbssflw
Ing way to afull realltation of the mighty truths which
are continually pouring la upon them from the Bom

mer Land.
Onr Free Circles were reopened on Monday last for

Tbe Government has more ot there troops in tha

We

noon of ,tbe same day, at 21-2 o'clock.

, . Bromflcld Street Conference.
- 'The subject for debate before the ConfcreM. •

der lo fully accommodate the tnorcoalug numbers who lug remarks.

are anxious for spiritual food.

.

Tho failures which have already oc boar tbat there are at least seventy-live thousand ot

overtakes him.

We leurn from the London Spiritual Maguinilbtt

bo comfortably eMed.
Ve shall, whenever tbe Tneeday evening, Sept. 16lb, will be >• Wa» a”
*
friends come to onr aid, enlarge out circle room. In or ChkUtianity.” Dr. A. B. Child will makolbrvp
-

■■''

Prophesy and Prophet
*

*Wa the subject,disenssed st onr Circle July 16U> i
one of the Invisibles. A report may be fonnden
*
,

curred. have occurred only la obedience to bls law.

:' Hon. Ed ward Everett and the War.

*
now In process of
not doos be stand to his work, either, like a mere me privately, that the negro regiment

1' We extract tbe folloving from tho letter written by elxtb page.
'
.
Mt. Everett tb tbe Maaa Conception of ‘•unooudi■ We did intend to criticise the critic of tin
tional Union men,” assembled bn tbe Gd lnat., at

them already recruited, and either ready, or preparing
In Gen. Banks wo find tbis point very forcibly Ilins, for active service. A gentleman' writes from Tickstrated. He never Jabbered about, but did hla workt burg, to ono of the editor lai staff of tba St. Louis News,

chanic. bnt plunges In deep reflection even while he formation down the river—that Is, below Vicksburg—
Springfield. III.s
....
■< f-. .
aIi kt.
a a eV a « «>.
— accomplishment
i
. -O a_ a _ of bls ars Wllng up with wonderful rapidity.
"Candor requires mo to add, that If ft Is tbo duty
strains all
bls energies
to tbe
He gives it aa |
end. Tbe one favorable remark made about him on nil * bi
*
opinion tbat some fifty of these black regiments ' of the good citizen to abstain from facllouopposition,
*
aide
is this, that .be baa done well wherever be has I will be ready for service by tbe flrat of October. Ho
It is. Ip time in war, not les
*
tbe duty of an Adminle
been placed, widiour gnmiling—that la, without talk- further thinks from wbat ho ba
*
seen of 'this class of i tratlon, as well fn civil as in military and naval affairs.
io Maurne a-position wholly independent ef party. .1
Ing too much. He has given the President less trdn- troops, that tbey are possessed of a genuinely martial 'em afraid It la Impossible, la time uf peace, to carry
ble, if wu aro to . believe what Mr. Lincoln himself fpirit, that tbey are ready to fight wherever tbey may I on representative government except on sporty baste.
toys, than any other of all the Union Generated
"I may be placed, and that they will make a very effiDaring the existence of war, and especially of a war
Bo ll is In Grant’s case; he wrought with power iw ! ctent element In the service, it ie plain thst If tbe
which task
*
to tbe utmost tbe enefgies'ahd Resources
; bf the coonlry, party support,’ In proportion hs It ts
cause It was In silence. He set about bls gigantic, negro race in this land are.to be redeemed and elevated,
relied upon, is an element not ofslrengtn, bnt of weak.'
task of captaring Vicksburg, aad be did it. Not With it must be acoompltebed mainly through their own ex
&0M.
■
.
'f‘ ’
’
.' .
1
, If all good men and good patriot
*
In the loyal Blates
*,
word
for the country beard nothing from 'bls Ups ertions. There is no doubt that thl
*
rebellion ia inrwhether in or out of office—sacrificing when necessary
while tbe great plan was golog throogb witb It
* so- nlshfug them with tba long deaired opportunity which
a little) of tbe pride of personal feellng’hnd of party as
compljsbment; but he kept ” pegging away,” *g tbo I* to bring them release. They conld never have found
sociation—would cordially unite for the attainment of
Prcaidcnt describes hfe own labor In tbe prosecution an open door themselves; the blind passions of their
tba object
*,
which they’ail approve, .via: the vigorous
prosecution snd *fool
coes
termination of-|be war, tbe
ot tbe war, thinking wbife be worked, and gathering (outers bave moateffeolually done that for them. Bo
next New Year’s Day would witness the prostration of
up his forces for a now and itronger effort et every true I* it that man pnpotet, but God dupefev,
lhe rebellion and its leaders, 'toe return ot peace, and
atop.
Rotecrans performs muob in the same way.
tbo restoration of tbe Union.”
1
- - r
Bo does Gllltnoro. 8o moat all men, who posses
*
gen
Rebel DMertiona.,
,
uine power, whether it fo employed In war or in tbo

If we are to believe tha reportqthat kecp coming Jn

*profession of peace..
Nature Isya down a rule In this matter.

npon ua, tbo rebel armies are rapidly melting away
*
Sb
knows
before the spirit of demoralization which hat taken
bow things should be done better than we oureelvea. field of tbelr ranks. A ponetapondent cl one of tha
Bbe economise
*
belter than wa can. The laW
*
of tho leading New York dailies, writing from the Army ot

Mra. Sarah A, Horton, of Brdndon, Vt.< made her

first appearance in this city, on Bunday, Sept..6th, be,
fore tbe-Lyoeum Society ofSpiritual lets, a
* a lecturer.
wore well receive A She delivered them in an earnest
but pleating manner, with a dp ar. full, toned voice,

.......... “

and eloquent lecturer.

lagibut

' '
' " ' • ” " '-’.I'1 '
4
the powers pf t£«,»p|ril ftda
0M
*
w» ml
** h»
to «pptee onr ;ttoop
,
*
tt; Wakings.
.i-,11 , ...
r- ijiriirifij'.i
writhe in fltelr ponypMya *
ira«llog« one. w)tb W£>u> I wHl be well nigh iihpoteibfe for’ tben to dkpW tbe
Balple Wml«o EM>dtoa/
w, and tetra toknow each il
* owM.ptao
*
before itey IteftiMM; Woeetoitoterti
». J

l**
p

We call attention to lhe article on oor *ixtb P
*<
by J. M. Peebles', entitled • ■ Spirit Mtnaga.''

■'

•'

r

" ’ ‘..................... ■'

'

■

'

1

those.editors of religions papers—theJVre.C'W0*1*
instance—wbo o{p lo tbp, habit of picking
messages we publish, those from wied
*
”*^

and printing tbo m Ip tbeir journals, in order
'their readers as to the genejpl character of these1** I
munjcatlons, 'will have the candor to

oocmIoW

print those, vyhlph appear from arfqosted spirits,M1"1

DbaTd Knd tbb Natobb or tbs
This is the title of a dlsconrad,' printed in pWJ
form, preached jn commemoration of the
•

ahd dxitelloliclen of; Character exhlbi fed 1®

.
I
I

a.

FiWl Free CWurcb .of Battle Creek, Micblg*sL

I

I

Tu American Uno Fatioir fer Sept, fo
Itsnsttal.variety of Interosting readingnl8*t<?'*

tbe

Baluu'b DoniiAB Mo^7m^««>12

Temple,-pH"Ibe iMing rf

t>> ovj.h

ivimdnSf 4'biillfoi'*

with b rspM esle.
ttis'fliirtlngtiliiMIng
________
*------ ,

fo(U> to'.

.

I

WJ

Bev. Adin Ballou will speak before till
*
Society next banning it problW T'13
Bunday,,BapL 20tb. r,Mr-', JSalloq is a groat favorjt
*
here, and bls' dutuerou
*
Mends will tfe'gtad to look at
bocakloh.’ bdoiberflik more than forty
bls pleasant face again, and listed to,fate Instructive men. and reprenenUn^

tho forei

'

tbe lash of Justice.1 :

I
tn personal apfre^rence sbe reaembks her colaboret. beris pulln good season, wilh ».ttWWl‘w
Mrs. M. fl. Townsend., fljie also spoke before tho same Ing teblie6f,opptentsr ,■
1 itbb Fifth ■ <'{foriititnoomVnl” oAbe
I
Society on Sunday, Sept. IStb. Wa commend Mre. Hor
ton to. a)L oooletlea, who desire to engage en earnest for jphyslfmt ‘MticaWwlJIbe oetobralW ,**,?^ I

before tbo lime come
*
to employ them. Noioch UpecJ- tlonwhlclifo ca'ledreiiabte. that at Uaet five tbousmetu of tbrirUe
*'are
b4a
**
««n in 'any of the depart,
and teen have taken refiaga in the rflcWteln
*
of ddor.
monte of Nature, and nOne^nch onght to be found in I gia’alonb, anlhav'?huc«iS
*frily
*Sited
re
mU »

.......

properly noticed the •• politician,” rre forbrtf

Sbe was greeted vf lth fol! audiencM, snd her lectures share of which la of e
* peclal tntere
*t>to

universe are very simple and very rigid; and they al thb Uamberiand, TurnUhd
*
additional and moat inter
Could eating evidence on the qdbjeot of discontent in tho
wu see and understand the Divine economy, we tbonld Booth, e
* well outoty'.of.ite rebel armies a
* within
bcVrapt In wonder at ite beauty *« well u Its inextboM organisations. H» 'Bay
*
that dratrilon i* no
orableneM. Among ibe dbief provision
*
oi that econ
longer confined to solitary individuate, but large
omy I* this feet about which we have both tpbakln^
blatees of tneij only wali 'for an opportunity toqult a
that it is neoe
ry
***
to keep ear power
*
from WMtli/g, jiervjoi) which they Iqiibe. It appear
*
from Infonna-

I

Com, Advertiser, whose crilijua bt Mr.
book, •• Tbb Sool or Tuinob." wm extremd/ tt’P’j
bnt u our cotetnporsry of the Herald of Progi
**
’’

lire; LubretlaKeHogg, by J. M. Peebles, pM^r®1 *

Eyecam nall'nkeellDgs.

low no waste of force, either In man or eartb.

Mlaly by an Invisible power purporting to be, »nd to.

Spiritualism at tbo West.

.<■

■ Splrltualisni is
* England.

*

Ogdensburg, N. Y.

lhe season,.and more people, were present thanconld

Black Itcgismemtw.

On looking over the roll

oor srmy Is msrebing fo cut off the railroad conunui.

cation ot the South with Richmond. .

1

Tha prtoi of >’*
&"« ’'•

* Bp! ritual lite of ForU and, en«hii8iiy,Beijt.n20ih/ W will tlibrtsrtty dibit'
ih

r

1

I

I
I
I

[SgPT. iG.lsjjS.

T
'"^reek fire wjtleh turnbqet).tbrowp Into Charleston,

composition. ■ Iho

lo Vioombuitibl
*
,

. .

<

- S . :L . ' • ■ ’<

■ <a,
7^rf
*

’’ /■

' “'■rt-. l

oonatltnenta of

which aro auppoaed to bo avphall. with nitre and sul

Tbe Arehdok
*
*n
Maximl(i
of Austria, has ml the
Pone a copy of the Emperor Napoleon • letter, request.

phur.

r-ralaed ‘

in thio country, end the proposition to oottonlu it
mahta with general attention.
.

has

popular aulfrago. Tbe yoong Archduke
Informed
Jbn pope that be ie greatly dfepoaed tb accept tbo offer.

Wd that In going to Meiloo. religious lutereeto will
••Roele. my love.” said a not very attentive but band
^rgely occupy Me attention. Tba court of Home le to >la wire, at the dinner-table, "Bhall I help yoo to
WU utlelled with tho prospect, which only awalU tho a piece of tha heart?" ”1 believe," said aha, that a

approval of tho Emperor Joseph to bo decided on.

place of tbe heart was atl tbat I ever got." ' Tbere waa
a oonuuotlon among the dishes.
■ ■
. ..

Gen. Banks ia enforcing the draft In Loulelane,

The Post says tba pretty girls will refbro to wear tbo
new leather bonnets because they aro unwilling to kid»
tbolr Hum? *.
'
' ' ’ .
' "
:

making no dletlnotion between white end black. The
thing dlaguate tha rebel sympathizers, but tbey wilt
either have to pay tbeir $300, get a anbetitne, or Join
In tho ranks. , It In said that there are now
*
dozen

The entire assets of a reOont bankrupt were nine
negro regiments organized, and a part of Banka' com children. Tba creditors noted megnauimoualyK and

,

:

'

;

>.

!

.

:' -

■

lot Um keep thorn. .

SM

Njcahaoda Ship Canal,—A correspondent of tho

' ■ ■

Journal of Commerce announces that tbe Nicaragua
Ship Canal project le to be recommenood. under tha

anaplcoa and patronage of Louie Napoleon.

,

Tho oom-

M, W. H.; WasniHOTON, D. 0.—Bend the lady
•iTho Pacino Monthly,”-printed at 8an Francisco,

aod

tom

sbonld be widely
of $050,000. Hurrays ere proceeding, and es Cal. It is D work of much merit,
Hmates of coat bave been meds, giving a total of about circulated.
eleven million dollars.
' '
’
_ J, C.. Alexandria, V
.
*
—As you wish for sspccfOc
Mossro. William B. D. Blmmons A Co., of Boston, answer why we have not published your poem. Wo
have recently executed an order from Brigham Young, will frankly say tbat It does not. in our opinion, pos
for one of the largest organs tn tha country, to be

sess enough literary merit to warrant ns In laying D

erected In the groat Mormon Tabernacle of Balt Lake

before our readers.

................. ■

■

s

. .

City, which building will neat fllleen thouaand people.
Owing io the great coat of transportation, tbo case of

A. fl. D.r Nobth Dana.—An obituary notice of

tbo organ, and tbo sixteen and thirty feat diapasons
sre to be made and finished In tho building, under the

that ohfld was lu type before yours waa received. The
poem we decline to print.

supervision of a skillful workman, now en route.

W. C., Fond

Bannbr or Light.—Thia largo, neatly printed and
ably condootod paper, is published at Boston. Mass.
It U devoted to tbe welfare of the race. Is the ex
ponent of Bp I ritual ism. In HMoimi may be found
storloe. poetry, correspondence, and mtioh food for re
flection.
It appears to bo an able family paper.
Among Its contributors are some of our best writers.
—-fovreol, Glory, JU,
'
.
..-.'.j

...

du

Lao, Wis.—$3.80 received.

AnnonnMinenle.

U. Clark leetnnm and give
*
hit electrical and epirlt
*

vllle, 29th; In Potsdam, Oot. let; In Ogdensburg, 4th;

«• Why do n't yot/give us a little Greek and Latin' and till Oot. 1st, h addressed at the latter place, care

occasionally ?” asked a country deseqn of a now min of J. D, Beartea.
ister.

•' Why, do you understand those languages T”

*••'

» No, bot we pay tor tho best, and wo ought to have

guish tbem.

Tbo colons will distin

_________________

The cue hundred thousand bales of Confederate cot
ton recently seized near Natohcz, are worth twenty,
aix millions of dollars.
bill.
,!
.

This will help to foot the war
' .
1

Mra. Caroline Augusta Street, widow of tho late Ad
,

.

■

• 'D .

mlrtl Foote
*
died n/t tbo rdlcouoo oi her Mthor
*
*,Ao
gnslus H. Street, lu New Haven, on Wednesday eve

ning, August 26.______ ■

■ .

'Aunt Wiggin thinks there must be a great many

children killed on battle-fields, aa there are always
*o many small arms found after a battle. .
'

Spiritualists and all others will find something to In

rRINOK, g 00„ FLUBBING. N. X, will forward New
Catalogues ot
department-of Trees, Bhrube and
nta; Grapes, aod all other flmall Fruit
.
*
Bulbous Flow
ers, Funnies, Ao. to applicant who enclose aumpe. The ooV
lection of Biraw berries compftaea above two hundred aplen
did variaUea, the most of wblcb' are described hr the Patent
OllJoo Baport, and thia la the season for CrauaplanUoi them.
Bulbous Roots and Peonies can also ba now aeat safely, alp

Wo bave made arrangements with a competent me
dium to answer Sealed Letters. The terms are Une
Dollar for pach letter eo answered. Including three red
postage stamps. Whenever the conditions are such
ihat a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and
letter sent to us will be returned witbin two or three
weeks after its receipt. We cannot, guarantee that
every letter will bo answered entirely satisfactory, as
sometlmeB spirits sddreased hold Imperfcot control ot
tbe UJCVIUIA1(
medium. <iuu
And MV
do UP
as WDM
well as they
oan uimvi
under tiie
cirWG
vuvj uuu
wio vir
cunistdiiccfl.
miHtppreheuBloD
—Bomc
__1__ . To
_. .prevent
.
‘
‘
. J
suppose Mra. Conant to bo the medium for answering
tbe sealed letlore sent to us for that purpose—It Is
proper to state that another lady medium answers
them. Address --Bannkh or Light," 168 Washing,
ton otroot, Boston.

Tbe Spirit cull st
* and friends of liberal and progress.
Ivo Ideas of Penobscot County, Me., will hold a Plo
said, '* I fear the plants which have oomo forward rap nk Grove Meeting ln.Barton’0 Grove, in Dexter, comidly will yet all' be destroyed by.froate.” <• God bas mono! ng on Bal unlay mofolng, Hepteuibor 26th, and.
continuing, over Bunday, tbe 27th. A free platform
been our father a great white.” waa the reply.
■
will bo maintained, subject to good order and decorum.
A Utile prattler who had boon brought up on tbe The following speakero have been engaged to be pres
Graham system, asked what ahe should bare to eat ent: Mrs. A. M. Bpenoe. of New Fork, Mr. Charles A.
Hayden, Mrs. Laura M. Hollis, Mr. 1. P. Greenleaf.
when ahe went to heaven, ••The broad of life; tny
Provlnlone will be made for entertaining persons com
dear.” waa tbe reply. "Will there be any butter on ing from a distance. Come ono, come all, to the feast
ft, ma?" was tho quick retort.
of reason and tho flow of soul. If tho days above
named prove to bo stormy, the meeting will be held
A man's Btomaob Is bis weak part. The weapons to Ibe two liret fair days following.
Bbnjamin C. LawbbnOh,
subdue him tho most readily ore found In the kitchen.
,
Chairman Committee ot Arrangements.
Bilent gratitude was well exemplified by a little boy
Garland, Jit.
who, when onk'ed whether ho thanked the lady for tho

■tick of candy oho bad given him, replied, ■■ Yea; but

’
■

r
I

An effort Is making In California to teat tbo cultlva-

f

tion of tea. Ouo gentleman bu one thousand thrifty
looking plants ol this year's growth, from seed pro
cured In China.

As tea plants moat bo four yearn old

before the leaves are suitable for picking, some time
moot elapse before the success of the experiment of

growing tea lu California oan be determined.
A lady in speaking of the gathering of lawyers to
dedicate a new court house, said sho supposed they bad
gone
. ■■■ ■■ ■ ‘
. 1
•••■’•
• i
•• To view the ground
■ 1 ’' •
Where they would shortly Iso."

Bane, who te a Judge of morals aa well as money,

saye. that being tender to another mad's wife te not
"legal tender.” We accept ‘bls opinion, though we
have no Interest in tbe queotloni ' .
' If wo'are always looking back, we shall be lure to
go as wo look.
’ ,
' .
•: '

An epitaph bn a tombstone In the cemetery at New
town, reads as follows;

;

■■•» Here- Has intered the body ol Mm. Jane th
*
Dear
wife of Richard Fairman Eaq who Dwelt Together In
the Mamed state Wyeara wanting 23 days. And was
in bls opinion A Woman oftbe Beat sense and Judgment
that he-wm ever acquainted, with And be Believes
truly pious, wbo du;mrtod ibis life In the 58th year of
her Age Moy 10th, 1H5.
.

A woman quarreling with ber hueband, told him
tbat ehe boilered If sbe were dead he. would many tbe
devil’s oldest daughter. " You mistake." -be replied,

" the law doos not allow a man to marry two olatere."
A boroo railroad is to bo put In operation in Port:
land as soon eo It can be built.
.
....
Canadians ‘that have passed themselves off In Vote'
moot fhrte dlObreut lituea ae substitutes, are riding
about Montreal with fast .hones, and olgsro In tbolr

months.

'!

•

He who carries muslpal oomposljloDo in hla hat, pnt
*

on sirs whenever he goes out.,, .

’

Bl? Walter Bcoll aald seriously. In bls autobiography,

"Through every part of my literary career I have felt
pinched and hampered by my own Ignorance." Buch
I* true wisdom.

Tbe wiser a mu reelly become
*,

tbe

more be begins to foel,As the sage of old did,'when he
said, "The longer I live the more pOtanaded I become
that I know nothing,” J ..
'

■

Second Annual Grove Meeting.

The Friends of Progress of Laorosso Co., In Burns
snd vicinity, will bold a Grove Meeting at M. P,
Caldwell's Grove, in Burns, aforesaid, on the 26th.
In great things a man appears as he chooses—in
28lh, aod 2Tth September, to commence at ono o'clock
little things he appears as be Is.
,
r. m„ on Friday. Bept. 25t!i. to which ail favorable io
. ‘
j. ..
... LU ,
reform are invited to attend. Good apeskers ere ex
Bboemaklng It done extensively in Haverhill, Mass ,
pected lo addreaa us. Provision will be made to en.
by the worsen. Tho Banner says they ■•work In tortatn strangers. By request of Committee,
'
J. A. BbbbKu. Jeo'y.
gangs of six or seven hands each, tho asms at most of
Burnt, Lacrom Co., IFI»., A«y„ 1893.
tbo young men do, and make tho shoe right straight
out from the lasting to the finishing.”
.

I

Grove Meeting.
■ The Spiritualist
*
of Belvidere, Boon Co., 111., will
hold a two days
*
Grove Heeling on Saturday and Bun
day, Sept. 19th aud 20th, 1808. * Speakers engaged tor
the occasion, are, J. M. Peebles, of Michigan. Mrs.
fl. F. M. Brown, ot Cleveland. Ohio. Miss Bell Dongall, of Bookford, and Dr. Morrison, of McHenry. 111.
A general Invitation la given to all. Tbe friends from
a distance, will bo provided for as far as posslblo.
C’otno one/come ali. bird let ns have a general good
Per Order of tbo
time. .
........................
' Committee,
"
Chablkb Gobiuam.
....
Hi nan Bipwxix.

Yearly Meeting. '
The Indiana Yearly Meeting of tbe Frlenda of Progreeg will be held at Blcbmoud on tbe 23d, 24th, and
25Ut of Ootober.
I
,Ali tbe friend
*
of humanity are invited to como and
participate. Bpeakera coming tbla way will bo wel
comed. Arrangement
*
are made to have a good time.
Un behalf of tba Uommltteo.
'• *
,
; •.
Bsmubl Maxwull.
. Bitftmond, Ind,
. . ....
. .,

NOTIOHia OF MEETINGS.
Boston.—Eocnrrr nrSMBiTOALisra, Lvoxom Hall.Tsbmowt NTm {opposite bead ortfct.uol streeL)—Meetings are
held every fluuday, aUl-Xandt Mb. W.'- Adastsston

Fm.

Leoluroroenganod;—Bev, Adin Ballou
.Bept.
*
to; Miss Llrxle
Doten. Bept. 87; Mrs. Bophla L. Chsppell, Oct. 4 pnd ll;
Mrs, Fanny Darts Baillb, OqL 45.
,
Ookhsbbkox Hall, No. UBsonrieiMTB»>rT,Bo«TO».—
Tho Spiritual Oonforanoo meets ovary Tuesday ere
*
nlng. at 71-4 o'clock.
.
Lowazn—Bptrituallete held meetings InNVella natL Tbe
following lecturers are engaged to apeak forenoon aud afteruoon:—N. 8.Greenleaf. Bept. SO and 87: 8. J. Finney,durleg October; lira. A
* M. Middlebrook. Nov. 11 IS aod 48;
Miss Martha L. Beckwith during Deo.; Mies Nellie J. Tem
ple during Jan.; Austin E. eimmoM, Ont two Bundays In
Feb,: Bro. 0. P. Worka, test two Boodayotn Fete; Mra
Barab A. Horton, during Merob.
,
,
Ontodraa, Mau.—Music Hall hssbeenbtrodbyibeBpIrlt■ellata. Mutlnaa will be bold Bundays, eBertooo aod
evening, , Bpeakera engagedMrs. Laura Deforce Gor
don, BeptemUrtOand 81; Mro.A. M. Middlebrook. Oct 4,
11, to and 48; Mlaa Nellie J.Totnple. Nov. 1. A 18.84 and 88.
Qtnaor. — Moatinn every Bunday, at Johnson’s Ball.
Services In the forenoon el to 1A aod tn tbo afternoon at
114 4’doOk, 'Spoakero engaged:—Mra M. fl. Townsend,
BopteiOatsdn. 5r?s >
|.i.
■
.' Fexacian’,—Mootion In tbo Town H
IL
*
Bpeaker engaged:
Miss Utile Doteo, Sept 40.
PoiTLAKo'jlK.—Tbe iplrltoallsla of tbla city held regu
lar ntHUogS every Bunday In Meobanlca’ Hall, oom
apr of Coogreu aud.Ossco atroete
*
Bunday ecboot aod
Bee Conference.In ,|be foronooo. Lectures aflanioon
and evening, old tad tf-I o'clock. Bpeakera engaged:—
Balpb W. Bmeraoa. Bapl. 80; Wm. Lloyd Qa<r1son,'.8«pL
47; BmmaHonaton, month of October; te J. Finney, month
of Nov,; Mra A. K. Bpenoe, Deo. 8 and IB; Isaac P. flrotn-

t

BtVooa. Ma>—The BpIrtteaBsto bold regular meetings
If yoa make a thing perfectly plain and simple to a
every Bunday eflonsooa oofl aye?lag, aod aConfereaoeorery
• man; be will glrp you no creflit-U, will think he Thdradar kvonhig. lu Pteneer Chapel, a bourn owned patiutlvely by them, nid mpaue dr HaUiW Wf buodrod
perocna. Bpeakera e«®i«ed>Mro.AjM/MMdM»rook.
*
Bept.
meeting
tiqulced, •■ Well. Mery.-yhero do yon livo now?"
11 Maw Toax.^D<rt
*mnh'<
(’
fcaoday
r •H’teaas. tba’im, 1

.

[

A lady

| tihlg1ti;

a glri WBu had lkWr MfibbUrvloo.

*M
"I

hjarrfod

terest them in

THE PEHBONAL MEMOIRS
or

'

THE CELEBRATED 8FIRIT-MEDIUM
DJL J. P. BRYANT,
urrmtn.
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
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With an Introduction by
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THE ALOOHAN OF MOHAMMED,
THAN SLATED In
* o English Immediately from the original
Arable. By GEORGE BALE, Our, to wblcb U pre
Died
r
TBE IsIFB OF HOHAHMBB)
on tub'
HISTORY OF THAT pOOTBIHE
Wblob wu begun, carried on, and Dually satabllsbod by
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portion of the globe as tbe religion of Jesus hu Mt u lib
erty.
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ftdoe.M; poelage, id con te. For sale at this oltlce.
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Tbe extraordinary Life end Hlatory of Daniel Home,

(or flume, aa be Is sometimes called.) tbe Spirit-Me

dium. from bls humble birth through a series of essostations witb personages distinguished in soleutlflo
and literary circles throughout Europe, to even a famil

iarity with crowned heads, bas surrounded him with

an Interest of tbe most powerful character.

As a

spirit-medium his superiority Is supreme, and the pub
lication of these memoirs will probably excite as much

comment In tbls country as they bavo In Europe, and
will be eagerly hailed by everyone Interested lu Spirit
'
ualism,
.

THE CHARACTER AND DESTINY OE THE RACE.
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BY HENRY 0. WRIOUT.
THE BANKER OF LIGHT,
Author of “ Marriage and Parentage,
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“The Unwoloome In order to meet tbe largo demand for this remarkable
child." "A Ktaofor a Blow," "The Bolr-AbaogaWork, has made arrangements to supply it to Ite aubttonlat, or Earth's True King and Queen."
cribero and readers, and will send ft by mall, portage
tAa Nope tf IAe Herld.
N oonetdertng Mau and hie Dialing. I view him In throe fm. on receipt of price. $1.36.
ala tea: (I) lu that wblcb IntorveuM between conception
Address,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
and birth; whioh I call Me
atate;
In abet
Aug. 16.tf
Boston. Mam.
which iulerveuoe between hla birth and tho death of hla
body; which I Call hla jwat-rmtal atate; (8) and In that
which begina at the doatb ot ibe bo<iy end never nods, wbloh
PBOF. DKETON'B NEW WOBK I
1 call ble diumbodied alate; or. M«G/e wiiAin tea wit.
Price, cloth, Woolite; paper, 88rente; p>«rago, 8 rents for
THE
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RESEARCHES AUD DISCOVERIES.

JUBT PUBLI6H1D-A PAMPHLET ENTITLED

BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTQN,

“THE GOSPEE OF HARMONY,"
BY MRS. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, lo which are solved

PLAIN GUIDE

"Enter Into the soul of things."—WbrdnwrlA.

SPIRITUALISM!
A Hand-Book fbr Bkeptfofl, Inquirera,
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Leo
turera, Medluma, end All who need e
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Boience, Philoaophy, Beligion and
Beforme of BplrituaUsm,
.
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OONTENTBt
Fsbt I.—Psyohometrio BoHarchea and Discoveries.
THE DUAL UNITY OP THE UNIVERBB;
Obattib 1— Pictures ou Ibe ICetlua and Brain. Pictures
Or, the Tree Relation
tbe Male and Female, la alee
furrood on tbo Retina when beholding Objocl
*
; Tates Pic
plainly eluoMatod.
tures Enduring: Plutons seen with closed eyes; Visions
Tbeawxitid chapter contains a “Rulx to Maw's Love
of tho Blind; Visions of objects soon long before by tbo
Bravuro QoxaTion or Woban’sobobl nntaiiT or nta
Blok auU Uaallby; AU Objects once seen eto permanently
Enarne Aun Ou toast Brann.” ’ to which la-added
retained In Ihe Drain.
••THE NPBEBE OF WOMAN,”
Ona ma 8.—Pictures on Surrounding OblMla. Dagnerreatt
Pictures i Pictures taken lu the Dark: Pictures token on
Showing bor true position In tha world, according to tbe
all Bodies oonttnuaUy, and enduring aa toone Bodies; AU
law of Nature,
.
tost Hlatory thus Recorded.
For ante al thle office. Price, 80 cents: postage free.
Bept. A
it
0»smi 8.—Paychomotry. Dr. Buchanan's Bxporimeate;
Etleela of Medicines upon I'ereona w hen held In the Hand;
Obarncton described l,uro Unaoen Loiters.
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or tub.
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Illusions;
Apparitions;
Vision
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BY DATU8 KELLEY.
Oxer Tea fl.—utility of ttosyclionietry. Utility of Paychomo;r> to the Geologist, the Pslooutologlek tbe Minor, tbo
Tbo fetters ihat bind the body of Uie slave fall off at death,
Astronomer, the Physiologist, end ibe Anatomist; Ite i.n>and leave him free; bur the immortal mind, chained to a
ployinont In th'e euro of Ditossca; Its benefit to the Artist
sectarian creed, hugging H
* 0WD chains, te In a more bo;«and the Historian; Radiant Forres pasting from Human
loas bondage than tbe poor African. Death does not reroute
Beings and Influencing Olbera: Influence of People oo
the feteere from tbo mind; It lakes many long yean tn tho
tbo Country In which they live; Influence of a Country on
spirit-land to free tha soul from Its degrading influence.
tbo Poopie; Woman more auKoptlble to Paycbometrio In
fluence then Man; Psychomolry at a Discover of Crime.
' MH
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Price, 48 oonta. Postage tree. For sale at tbte office.
Cnarrax ?.—Hysterica Revealed. Fortune-Telling; Dreamt;
Aug. Ml.
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Relive and Amultla; Hallucinations,
Ouarraa 8.—Conclusion. Psycbometry reveals tho Powers
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ol the Boni; As the Body becomes Weaker it becomes
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or TBB
*
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Stronger; EvMenoaof ourFuturo'Rilttence,
Fast IL—Questions.Considerations, and Buggeatlona. How
Objects are aeon Payohomeirlcally; fteoii best In Park,
av
nets, and with closed a jet; Why called Bight; Mesmeric
I .Aunt,re not needed to indues the ueoesaary BenaluveHORACE E. DREBBER, A. M.
noss; Where tha gaze IsDIreited; Why the Psjcbometer
HE Battle RECORD Is the most valuable work o
ie unable to see some Objects; Tbo Nature of the Light
reference Issued eluoe the beginning of tbo Hebelllon—
all the Important eventeof tho UeueUIOuln 1640.1M1 and by which Objects are Been; How ibeTgjchometer Travels,
or appears to' Travel; How account fur tbe Hearing ot
1808, naval, mllllari, dvll and leglelatlvo are hero recorded
flouuds; Going backward In Timo; Continued Etfoote of
with tbeir dates,
so that the date ot tho oeIntluonrea; Departed Spirits; Predominant Influences;
ourrenoeof suy event ma> bosloerUlnod in a moment by
Conclusion.
reference to tba louor of tbe alphabet under which it would
naturally be claseod. Not only can the dates of BelUee and
W For sale at thia office. Pries, $1.88: postage, EO
BklrjulebM be thus easily ascortslnod, but also those of all mute.
If
July 88.
Military aud Ffmval Hie vens eats,
Ihe (Axupolum or Eeocuolum
SCENES IN TIIE SPIRIT WORLD;
IA« Oapturo
ba,
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IA
IhMOpe
thedljlirenl
Cmvenlfens.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.' ' ■
Tbo work Is Invaluable to
Mdliers, Anthers, Hlslmriuma, Wrisers,
Tbo Spirit *
bald tee same relation to spiritual thlogv that
and (o all wbo aro Interested In tha Rebellion, or who have Man lieldi to pbjslcal nsturo. Death opent the door, aod
*
the heed apirlt Into a nsw and giorlout realm of
occasion fn conversing or writing to make reference to she admit
detect soy event.
.
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happiMtsOna vol octavo, 80 pp. Price, Sb canto per tingle copy
garFrloe, bound in cloth, 80 cents. Postage free. For
$17 per buudred. Postage, 8 cents. For sola al tbte oinoe. aalo at thlt ogee.Aug. 40.
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LIFE IN THE SPHERES.
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OLAHK.

HIS Book la exactly what every Bplrttuallatand Bafhnnar
haa long needed aa a handbook foroonstul uao.ior osatre
tebln, oonfereurea circles, convections,the srenaofdlscuaalon and publlo roattuma; a reform book to which to turn
on all oooaalona of need; a texUbook lor bsllevera frlenda,
neighbors, ikeptloa, Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors';
an eld to the weak ia Mtt>, tho doubtful, the unfortunate,
tbo IMlen, tbs despondent, tho affilcted; a complete oompond
for writers, apeakerv, ooekera; an Indispensable companion
to lecturers aod modtoma. and aa advocate of tbeir tialme
aawslluthe cdalnuofthe poopie; a plain guide, embracing
the proa and rent.; theoretical, practical, tewblng, frank
free, fearless; otTsnalvo to none bot the paralalooUy blind
and Infatuated, liberal and charitable to all; aafo to bo pus
Into Its bands of all; chaata. eloquent and attractive alyle,
distinct lo tbe prcKnlatlon
principles end pointed tn tbolr
application, and ovorw helming with arguments and facte In
proof of Bpltltualltm. The author- hu had a largo exporleoce In the ministry, and in tbo editorial end aplrltnil lec
turing Held, having been among tlio osrileet pioneer champfonfo vlaltlng ell tho Northern, Eutona, Middle and Border
Blates; aod thle volume embodies lire ■todies and Inborn of
years. It ia the first aod only book going over tbo whole
ground.
Ito Contents, ta brief are:—L. Author’s Preface; >. Table
of Contents; A Oeleatlsl footprlila, waits from numerous
ancient and modem authors ta proof of spit Huai tn torcoune.
Chapter L—History, enolent end modern, r*ao and progreta,
stsUatlca and glorious triumphs of Spiritualism; voices of
the press aud tha pulplL Chapter —Variety of phenomone end tnedlumsblp, and a condensed inuss of ttsrUIng
manifestations. Chapter 8.—The various phases of Bphlluallat belief; Bible alatemont with nearly two hundred toile.
Chapter 4—Tho popular objections, theories and tlsudere
answered; “ Free Levo,
**
" Atholly." marriage, eto., calmly
aud thoroughly discussed. Chapter 8.—Ninety-live ques
tions, with numerous Bible texts to religionists and skeptics.
Chapter A—Tho spiritual philosophy explained; modjums
numbered and daunted; bow to form dr dos. develop modiumshtp, and enjoy celestial communion free to alL CbapU-r
?•—Quotations from nearly a hundred spiritual writers auth
ors and speakers. Chapter 8.—Organisations, ordinances,
forms, eto.; how loadvance tbo cause, form mootings, confereuoes, Bunday.schools, etc.; lecturers and mediums; coun
sels. cautious, warn luge, impoatort. Chapter 9—Addreaa to
dpirilunlleto; the great crisis; wars, revolutions, alarming
yet bopolul Signs; various practical blnla and cautious.;
person al aud general reform; touching Incidents; hopes, enoouragemonte, wosolatlons, stirring appeals; aurUlug Is
sues; message from the eplrtt-worM. Index.
Complete in ono largo octavo volume, superior ly;
.
*
|>sper
ami binding. Price $1.00; postage. 18 rente extra Fanipbletbound, ?6rente; poetago, 18 cents. To Ceuazta doubts
postage. Libera) terms lo Ibe Trade. Bent lo any part of
tbo world, by mall
mat* Address Publishers,
WILLIAM WHITE g 00..
Juno 13. If_________ 188 Washington tti,. Boston, Maas,
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Passed to Spirit Ufei
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A, lady in Hwitrerlsud. addressing a peasant who

Decently published from the advance English sh^ts.
Is mooting with rapid sales all over the country. It la

Tkt Health tf Wman—
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From thia city, Sept. Oth, Oilmen Manton, only child
ol William N, and Martha T. Emery, aged two yean
The new postal currency nolea will bo ofgtba same one month aud eighteen days.
denominations as the old, but, Instead of being of
dlitetent nlces, tboy will nil bo of iho dimensions of . ,
Answering Sealed Letters. '
tho present'ten cent postal.

BPIHITUAL HAND-BOOK.

.Oar aewmao rare aewoeBtaperIlBofovaboffiroi an exceedingly interesting and startling work. It bas
Bad clghi ceata per Uae for each eahaeqaral
laaertiaa. payreeal lavariahly is Advaaee. been favorably commented on by tbe proas generally.

nal experiments, in SymcuM, N, Y., Sunday after
noon and er« a Ing. Sept. 30th; in Ellisburg, 24th; in
Henderson. 26th; fiJ Watertown. 2Tlh; in La Farge-
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pany. English and French, arc already organized, and
havo purchased Montier Bally's privileges for the

y»w.

advbbtibbmeiTtb,

At tho great Union meeting at Bpringflalfl. III., ibe

Slavery is the only causa, and Abolition' tbe only
cure, of thia rebellion aod civil war. There io no
following resolution waa adopted:
'■
jUtdvai, That the Emancipation Proclamation of other caoae; there oan be no othoroure. The conflict
tbo President la, In the opinion of thia meeting, both of bullets mey Maae between tho North and Booth; but
legal sod constitutional, and cannot bo either roaolnd- if every traitor sbonld yield tomorrow, the rebellion
Jor withdrawn, nor can the slaved emancipated by would not bo put down, and the civil war be ended,
unless Slavery is abolished.—Jfauy O. WriyM.
it be again reduced to slavery.
.
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WIU l>«ar In mind
that obb dollu «enl to J; P. Bbow. *
3 Cedar street, N, T..
wtU'galby hetero mall more good
ftsa than yoo nab

gat any other way. - We have used Ibsai.

Water will not eltlngolsh it.

Tha present flax crop will bo tbo largest o
f
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BIBLICAL

ASTRONOMY.

ND iho BymUilltm aod MyaUtlti on which wore foil tid
ed all Ajoiui. lliLiaivut and
BocirriM.
AIbo and eip>rwUun of tbo

A

DJLRK BAYING^ AND ALLEGOBIE8
Which abouhd In th« Pa^M^ Jowlob, and Chrlatlao Blbka.
ALIO,
The Beal flaaae of the Doctrinal and Observances
cf tho Modern Ch ria i ion Churches.

BF G. 0. STEWART. NEWARK. N. J.
Without making any pretence to literary talent. I have In
Ihe following |<
*^
b attornped co gneber and arranMe the
trMtconiar? romaine of a world wIdo cyitem uf worn!)Ip ano
bcllet which bu Leon perpetuated under different (iamon in
ilk varloua eyitcma or religion, end oor»Um>o$ io give lawa
to tho modern LhriiUiUi m welt al ihe Pagan World.
Price.
coniat postage, 13 cent
.
*
For tale at thlt
'
Aug. 10.

The Early Physical Degeneracy
—or
* —

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD
HOOD AND YOUTH,

JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,
le the Trey l.tnsg Bird UYglenic
Institute.

*
Pbyeicln

TREATISE on the above subject; the causo of Nervous
Debility, Marasmus and Consumption; wasting of tbo
Vital Fluids, tbo mysterious and bidden causes for i'alpllatlon, impaired Nutrition and dlgoallvn.
.^9-Fall not to send two rod stamps and obtain tbla
book. Address,

A

DB. ANDREW BTONJD,
Physician to the Troy Lungaod Hygienic taatilulaand Phy.
alcian fur Dlteasoi of the Heart, Tnriat and Lungs, No. H
Fifth Btreel, Troy. N, Y,
Jy
July «.

SOUL READING.
OR PSYCHOMETRICAL DELINEATION OP CIIA11ACTER.

B.

MRB. A
8EVEBAN0B would respectfully annouoeo
to tho public, tbat tboee wbo wleh, and will vlilt Dur
In paraon, or send their autograph or. lock of bair, abe will
give an aicurata description of tbeir leading traits of char,
actor aod peculiarities of disposition; rpatired changes In
bast and future life; physical dlaceis with preterlptlon
therefor; what bualecu they aro beat adapted to pursue in
order to bo successful; the physical and mental adaptation
ot those lute tiding marriage, and Mute to tbo Inharmonious,
ly married, whereby tbey oan restore or perpetuate tbolr
former love.
Boe will give Inetrucltono for self Improremotit, by telling
what fanutties should be restrained, and whalcultivated.
Seven years' experience, warrants Mrs. B. tn ssylng that
OBI VABIOUB SUBJECTS.
abe can do w bat she lulvorUeoa wltbou I fall, as b u ndreds are
NTENDED to eluoMato the Causes of the Changes com
R. KENNEDY, ot Roihury, hM discovered, in ooe of wllllug to testify. Bknpllca are particularly invited lo ftour COMMON PAflruftE WBEDB, a remedy th.l VCStrgala,
ing upon all tboKarUiattbopresenllliue; aud tba Na; '
Cure of tbe Oalamltles that are eo rapidly approaching, Ac.,
ourea every kind of Humor, from the worst fleroruti down to Everything of a private character xart Britm,
*
a<
by Joabud, Cuvier, Franklin, Washington. Palos, Ao., given a pimple.
S
uch
.
For
Written
Delineation
of Character, $1.00; Verba),
..
_
.
„
through a lady, who wrote ••Communication A" and “Fur
1 to 8 botUee will tore the worst kind of Plraplaa on tbe Oneonta.
Address
MRB. A B. BBVERANOR.
ther Oommnnkatlous from tba World of Bplrtte,
'
*
July 88.
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Oo, Wisconsin.
fcj’io 6 boltteo will dear the tyttom of Biles.
Price 60rents,paper; pvei»BA 10 oonta. For isle al thl
4 boitiM are warranted lo cure the worel Cukor tn the
DBB. TBALL AUD JACKBOWB
office.
•
.......
................. ;
mouth and stomach
'
8 to 8 boltlee are warranted to cure tbe worst kind of Ery- 'Tathologyof (he Reproductive Organs.”
TUBTHEB OOMMUNIOATIOSS X
*BOM
I* rplilB Is really a scientific wotk of great practical
•IP*1*4.
.
THE WORLD OF BPIBITB,
I valiio All other worts on the aubjoula discussed In
L to 8 bottles aro verrentad to cure all Humors In tbe
N soblecla highly Important to Uro bunion family, by
tbte volume, that hive fallen under our observation, are ad
Joshua, Solomon sod others given through a ladv.
8 to 5 bottles are warranted to cure Running ot the Ears dressed mainly to a prurient taste, and are jrosltively perniPrkreM rente; postage, 10 oonta. For sale at thia office.
oloue."—
Tnturw. “This volume la full of edenand Bioteheeamoopt tbohair.
4 to 8 bottles are warranted to core corrupt aod running title Information of Incalculable bene 111 In tbe cure of die' THE! BIGHTB OF MAN,
'
ease."—JYsre
"It 1s unquestionably the
most complete, tbe moat aebslble and the most valuable
fo 8 bottles Will cure Scaly Eruption of tho flklo.
BY GEORGE FOX given through a lady, price fl oreta.
8 to 8 botllCA are warru ted to cure tbo worst cmoi of Ring work of ita kind yet published.—"I
Postage, 1 oenk For sale al this office.
<
*
'It offers
ludlolvnsadvlcetosuirorlng humanity, wbloh will eave thou,
worm.
.
.
,
4 u> 8 boules are warranted to cure the moat desperate 'rands frum complicating their afflictions by resorting to
WK WHITE A 00, are wbolMalo agents for thou worts
quauk doctors end empirical treatment"—Boilers Jcvrwal.
> •■
la the United Slates, Tbo usual dleoount made to tho trade. cau of RboomatlAm.
-la te tbe only work ta eileionce oonialnlng directions
9 to 4 bottler are warranted to core Balt Rheum.
May 18.
If ■ •
■
■
8 to 8 bottloA will cure the wont caaea of Scrofula.
a blch will positively oona that dlstroaalng diaeaM termod
. A benant la alwaja expert incod from ibe Ural botiJe, and a spermatenntna, and other Miual diseases which cause ao
perfect cure la warranted wben tba above qbuuly la t*** 11; much misery to tbe Roman family."—
Price, $4; postage, 87 cents. lor sale al Ibis office.
UyglvIogetrlrtallenUontoUiedtreotione In the mmohlrt
BY A. B, CHILD, M. D.
Aug. 8.
around each bottle, and a Judloloua application of the dervuto Oteiaiart
Ofotauitt and Jail «
*■"
Amon or “WuArarsa is. Is Bienr," are.
•TBE
„
_
every
ulcer
and
lore
of
whatever
kind
ur
nature
la
perreoiiy
Tbte boek.of throe hundred Aphorisms, on thlrty-a1 a print
ed doom, ccotaloa more valuable melter then le ordinarily Md petmaaenlly healed. Paicafit per
all
Druulala.
Manufactured
t>y
DONALD
KXNNBDY,
Bolround lu hundred
*
of printed psgee of popular rending mate
bury. Maae.cm___________
Bepa.o.
ter. The wort to a rirtr treat ioall thinking minds.
Publlibodby WILLIAM WHITX « 00. No. ^Washing
Price IS oenta, For sale at IW
*
offloe.
,.|f Deo. 11.
ton street. Button, Mata.
__
HIS Interesting Ititis wort la
tho you ng of both •eio
.
*
Btory BplrttnMlit should Jo
*
troduoe H Intohlo lamUy, loaldln IM proper eallgbUDmeui
YXrORDB AND MURIO »r B. B. K<i tmiiced by 0. M
Of iho IutouUo mlndi fcround nlni.
W nOflVRA. PriocMcMK IntJodlDg
UiuU
BT MIBB A. W. UPBAGUB,
Tho Book ts handaomely
"P on flea tinted paper
dl—loth.Trade AoMftb,^
rpn> above 10 tbo title of o besMfal FORK, by .Mies substantially bound, and oootalna »I»J
*
"LPJJ’h, I oeaAoeu. aad la tbo but written by her which has boon ' Price-Single ooplea 88 “nta. orJva wtetlrr $1. Thl
Nev, U
,
188 Washington Orosi, Xaaton
usual dlsoou ot to th
* trod
,
*
for sale at nite offioa.
published
In
pamphlet
form,
It
*
make
*
volume
of
M
pages.
Kd wmpubKhsSbyth.
^WjMlMoroVr
Juno lo._______ _________ !£________________ ■. *'
rpwo DiBOOURflkS, dsllvand to tbe First QougregaUoa dootrioro the tbo hotter Mod. The Poem la dedicated le too
W WOOD, Counsellor at Law, fl? Coart street,
ptareud
loyal
*
heart
oftrlog
tbolr
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IsWyltb—Patrick Webb-' J’p/n^dler,

bot pity yon. pity yon wllb ail your Intelligence, with or waa on# before I tost me body.

all that material release which you bave made yonr on tbe earth that need help.

*cb
E
Mesaan In tbto Department of the Babmbi
w.ol.lm waa tpokeu by toe,Bplrit whore name It
bears, tbrougb the Imtruoienislny of
.

.
*
Mr

*
«•»•»«

J-

while In an abnormal condition called the trance.
Tho Mesrege
*
with no name
*
attached, were given,
* per date
a
*,
by the Bplrlt-guidea of the circle—all re

ported oeebatin.
There *Me
-ge
indicate tbstspirlte carry with them
tbe charaotcrtetlov of tbeir carth-llie lo that beyond—
whether for good or evil. But thooe who leave tho
earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, eventually pro.
*e
gre
*
Into
higher condition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth
by Spirit
*
In these columns tbat doe
*
not comport
with his or her reason. Ail express *a much of truth
* they perceive—no more.
a
*
Dy Tumi Ciuclz* ads Fnzs to thr Duslw.
Tbo Benner Eotobltebmeat I* subjected to convidera.
bto ex tra e k penoe In consequence, therefore those
*
ho
feel dtaposeU to aid u
* frotn time lo time, by doomiour.
to dtopenre the bread of life thu
*
freely to the hunger
ing multitude, will please address
BsKbRn or
I.iout.” Boston. Mast. Funds eo received promptly
acknowledged. .
‘
Ths tfaancea aro held at tho Bsuhi* or Lionr Ornon. No. )58 Wasiiisoton Hthsst, Boom No. fl. (op
elatri.) on Moxttar. Iu»md*t and ThuubdaV AvtbhFOonb.
Tbs doors are closed at precisely three
o’clock, and no ponrou admitted after that time.

Ob. come wltb n
* hud rood cf the e»
Iof
*

Ml- ornment-’e-taeliMsa,.
.
...
.
nor nobody's
*
-bciloes
to help
Bbe will tell‘you that prophesy te • result of them. ppswopld think. ■ No
*
It’• oto JW we)1to
betoral tew, and Is found everywhere lo God’s uni talk about befog utltfitd wllb your condition. Egad,'
verse. Oh. do not look alone for prophesy or prophete I tnlg’bVdle’ud go through pufgatoVy twenty times
among the human, for I tell you Chore la more prophe before 1 ^htuke to'lt. Faith, here'I ahi,' without my

ence.

boify,
aiidI tost
It In
for ----------------this country.
sy lo tbo bowels of ths earth than wm over found orrh
------------- -------------------------- fighting
------ „ —
4.
dwelling on earth. Ob. come with ns Into tbe temple j Now I’i) ilk
*
to baren chance to talk to’em, or
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lo matter, in every form. We grasp oor God In every
thing; we worship him lo everything. Come and learn
of our God, and yon will bo sure then to worship blm.

July 10.

Questlous and Answers.
Qais — Wby ia it tbat undeveloped spirit
*
have
greater power over matter then more refined ones?
An-.—Those spirits whom you MS fit toetylo unde

veloped. are each aa dwell on the eurfeoe of your
earth. Tble rias
*
of spirits cannot prog res
*
as rapid
ly aa some. because they have not thrownoff the con

ditions of mortality. Thue they' have greater power
ovor the erode thing
*
of earth, than those who have

passed on lo more sublimated conditions of life. 1
Q.—Is there not danger then of spiritual influence

<

"

'

Q—Because wa cannot commune with the high and

good?
.
.-i.
Q—Are you sere you do not commune with ibe high
and good ?

We Mid that tha lower class of dlsem-

bodied spirits had more power ovor crude matter than
all others. Wo wish yon to understand that in mak

ing what le termed physical manlfoatatlonA simply, they
bave more power than other spirits: not that they
have more power over tbe human, by no means.
Q.—Whet to the process of murderers’ progressing
by refornlug?
•

A.—They do so through an Infinite degree of condi

Invocation.
Oh God. the hour is thine, and may our utlernncss
also be of thee. May every thought that aball be bora
of aa this hour be of tbee. aod tbits everlasting.

*

July 10.

Prophesy and Prophets.
•• 1
* not all prophesy contrary to natural taw ? snd
are not all prophets Impostors, in tba broadest sense
of the term f"
lu human jurisprudence It Is not expected that one

Now therefore. Inasmuch u

we oumelres hare prophesied In regard to certain

events, many of which are already transpiring, while

tions. Borno need to progress through a certain mode
of return; some progress rapidly by lutultlout while

others do so by listening to that which is eald or done

through a medium ?
A.—No, certainly not; but there are aa many differ

ent kinds of mediumship aa there are atoms of life.
Sometimes one thing le made use of as a medium,

sometimes another.
■
Q —fo there any difference between spirits magnet
izing an Individual, and one who ie in tbo earth
form?
A.—No. with this exception: one le tn tho physical

shall toko the 'affirmative side of the question.

body, tho other is not.

Tho

proposed ibe two questions wo have

Do yon understand ns ?

just enunciated, profesace to believe that all things

Qa—Yea. '
B-—The atpipspbere tn which you live may ba the

which bave an existence, have that existence by natural
law—that nothing extern outsldeof natural taw. Fur

only medium requisite. In some cases you yourself
afford tbe. desired medium. But a medium, or mode

thermore: be professes to believe only In that which te

of common lentJ on through which spirit can commune,

apparent to some ono. or all five of tbe senses.

must be established.
Q.—la not good health a good medium?.
A.—It Is. though sometimes til-health produces cer

That

Wlilch he can touch, taste, smell, bear and see. ha has
faith in; bet that which lies beyond and above the senses,

he has no faith In. We believe he Ignore
*
entirely the
existence 6t a supreme intelligence, also ibe existence

He says, " That

of tbe human soul beyond tbo temb.

which 1
* around me and Is apparent te my scores. 1
know, I realize. ] feel; but the form that some talk of
I know nothing about, have no faith In.”

And yet Ibis same Individual has celled upon ue to

answer hie propositions. Now either oor good friend
moat abandon his position, or ha must consider that
the question or questions propounded to M ore of nonimporteiice. He muit either assume that prophesy lea
result ot natural lews, or else it doe
*
not exist. Ac
cording to hie theory, all tbings that have an existence.
Lave that exlrtcnco by virtue of natural taw. Now

mark hte question: •• Is not *11 prophesy contrary to
natural law?” Yon will perceive that our friend ad.
mite tha existence of prophesy. Now, taking him on
hla own ground, we will endeavor to answer his ques

tions by the light of the questions received.

We are

to suppose that our friend considers tbat tbey exist; by
tho light of the position h® has assumed from tbe be

ginning of his intellectual being, we are to suppose

that these propositions aro natural.

Now wo know. If we know anything at all, that Na.

tore make
*
nothing or creates nothing that fa not for
use, for tbe highest use of mankind and the univerno
at large. Therefore If prophesy exists. It exist
*
for
use, for good.

If prophets are, they ate for good and

use; If tbey are not, then wby offer tbe questions tbat

have been offered us this afternoon? We believe that
all prophesy la a result of'natural law. Thos far. if no

further, wa will stand side by side with onr Infidel
friend.

Now then If prophesy te a result of natural

law, surely al) prophate must receive tha gift from net.
ural law. Nature gives the gift to humanity.
wby not prophesy?
'

Then

Kott we believe tbat there are many kinds of proph

ets. from the smallest atom In tbe unlrerre up to the
human soul.

These beautiful blossom
*,

prophete? do tbey not speak of life?

are they not

And while tbey

■peek ot life, do they not speak of desolation at the

asms time ?

tYbltc you are able to look upon them as

they are in the present, you nmy also Judge somewhat
of their future. Now If the spirit or ml of prophesy
did not exist oven within tbo simple flower, how could

you know what Ita future existence would bo?
atom

Each

fn itself a prophet, and tho mon of science

may prove lhe truth of our assertion.

Wbat la the reason tbo astronomer can tell yon to an

hour of tbe return of tbo fiery child, the comot, that
visited yonr skies month
*
ago.

Ho prophesies of tbe

comet's appearance, nod bow? By any knowledge of
hie own t No; by learning the tangusge of prophesy

thatia written in unmiataluible letter
*
upon the comeL
All telngs contain within thoiuMlves the elements of

prophesy. From the.grolo ofaand up to tbe human
tool, each contain tbe language of propheay, else bow
could you ahalyze thorn ? bow could yon read even

tbeir present page?

For It fa only by tho light of tbe

. post Che present can be known or perfectly read.

Be.

Here us, If there were no past, no future, there oould
be no present.

tain phases of mediumship.

tialng particles together will cease to exfat. What
will be tbo result? Decay moat follow, and the parti
cles composing this -table will assume another form.

Tbta must be so, for If the power of life wu not with,

Yet good health Is an

excellent medium.
Q_—Might not tbe imperfect communications wo
receive be accounted for from tbat piano?

upon sereral persons who may be stationed st different little ones—small, little ones, not large enough to
distances from each other. There may be
dozen
*
or comprehend what I ’d say to them about these tbings,
twenty persons, upon whom he wishes to shower his were I to talk to them. Well, here I am. I was sort

Now each and all absorb It and give it of one of the roughs when I waa in my own body.

magnetism.

out again.
Q.—Can wo give ont our thoughts magnetically?
* A__ Certainly; there is not a thought born of your

suited to the reception of spirit communications than
any other time.

Why is it ?

.

,

'■

day. but more upon the condition of yourselves at that prising them of bla condition; also: of the condition
■' ■
ot bls mother and bls brother. There are ways by
Is not thought which be can send bls letter North. If it were uot

honr.
■
Q.—You speak about magnetism.

I

The *
Trine
*
Th
Mobot
unU
*
Ii)»H
oeeal of
KseUme

A.—Tea. In ono sense all. thonghta are material.

We believe that all tbat which has an existence ia re
fined matter. It may be so refined that you call it
spirit, eoul. or whatever term you please, still It Is
matter, else it could not bo held in ltd proper position

■bjr natural law, end we know It te so held. -...... ............
Q.—Can tbo controlling spirit perceive my spirit in
tbeflesb?
•
’
.
■
•

A.—Certainly, far belter than were 11n the flesh.'
Q,—What te tbe nature'of our composition ?
A.—It ia composed of all the universe to composed
of. Analyze tbo uhlverse entire, and yon may analyze

yourselves.

July 10.

Mary Louise Tjbayer.

*

Bo that dear old man recognized me. Ho had u’t
forgotten me, bad he ? I’m speaking of Dr. Andrews,

I’ve only oome here to-day to tell him

of Albany.

tbat my children are now well cared for, and I never
*
wa
so happy In my life, never. . Oh. he was ao kind,

I felt after. I went away,

lowed my letter, and saw tbat Dr. Andrews recognized

proves tbe truth of each prophesy.

me tnd wrote to you about It, I paa no happy I

folks perhaps would n’t belters much lu; but wben I fol
You

toll blm I *11 watch over blm and bless him, and when
bo comes to the spirit world I’ll be ready to reoslve
blm, and will tell bltn many things.

the language of ibe. present et that time, and were

much when I-waa hero on the earth.

able to discern what yeor future would be from that
present; Now we believe for you to prophesy fa ju
t
*

fxiulne ‘Hiayer,

;

.

•

He told me

Good-by.

Mary

,July 16.

Patrick Welsh.
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to the beautlftil roses tbou sbaJt'ultlmately pluck along of subsistence because of them?” To which I a»
tbe bloom-fringed margins of snmmer-hnd gardens— ewer, firstly, tbat If the person really possesses-ta-

roses moistened by dewdrops from the angel.world, dinmisUo powers, these frauds cannot take them awsj.
end whose leaflets are fanned by tbe waving of angello Bot tbey take away all confidence from the listener.
Oh, that I could-portfay, or give tbee some For bpw can one distinguish the true from tbe AJm?
Abd, beeondty", it »• just io deprive any pne of tby
faint oonosption of the surpassing splendor and beauty
*.
of the objective scenery that makes sb radiant ihh jjower of eubsletlng by dishonest means, Any Jmpo
*
tablo-Jand
of imnwrtafiiy I Bot the winged pen of Im tore 1s detestable; but to deceive ue where, our strong

wings.

est feelings and affections are enlisted, and that, too,
agination tlrea, and mortal language Utterly fails to
for tbe sake of money" appears to me ibo meanest and
Impress upon the physical retina the brilliant and re
'
splendent homes of the “pore in heart-”- Nought but worst kind of deception,1
These.”intentional frauds” and the opendeltaN
the dlvlnest ideas can descriptively interparmeate the

Lieut. Gilbert Thompson.

I

ever-incrtMlng loveliness and imagery of those celea- of their perpetrators In the columns of tho Banxis,
will probably do inore to injure the cause of Spiritedtlal Abodes.
.
■
■ >
“ it doth not yet appear what we shall be,” eald au l*m than all the opposition of ail the churches,'.' : .*;
Respectfully,
L.C. Show him.
apostle. Angelfo lielngs hardly recognize lima or apace
BrW,Y}.y..
;
—their garment
*
have bean washed io crystal white-

*i
ne

golden- gondolas the electric -streams that thread tbs

■

Passed to Spirit ^Ife t
/
^rom. Methuen, Mass . July 60th, Mre. Betsey A.

spirit-land, freighted with love's sweetest messages to wifaof Dr. J.’RustelL aged’Td years.
After a long and severe period of snflbring, (with a
gladden the inhabitants of earth. Encircling and em
cancer,) ope of our firmest believer
*,
and a modiem
bowering their harmonlal habitations fa deathless foli through whose organism volumes of beautiful trjlM
age of over-varying hue—flowers that shed perfumes from the spirit-world have been'vrrilton and Spokri,
sweeter than' those “vials of odors,” seen by aa passed on to know of the truths which ebe but hri •
Tbs last ftv
anciently inspired one In heaven—landscapes lined glimpse of white here in the form.
months ahe was very anxious for tbe time to comb hi
with precious stones, begemmed with rubles, and car her departure; every day seemed like a- month, fid
peted with emerald; and pearly streams ever flowing at last the happy moment came, snd r^foMed berfien
o'er glittering sands, every, gurgle of which is like ber sufferings. She wash kind snd devoted wits, iri
leaves a kind and faithful husband near elgbtj-tfi
*
psalm
from seraphic choirs. ■
■
years old, .who also realizes the truth of oor beatiihl
" Brother of earth, go on—tby mission is beautiful; philosophy, and, longs for the time to come when m
bear all thy trials and tribulations with a atrongi man too ahail pass bn to meet his companion.
'
ly heart; for, as ’twos said In an olden age, by ibe
It was her request, months previous to her depart
ure, that the writer should officiate at her funeral, tri
•• sweat of tby brow shall thou earn thy bread,” merit
while kind spirits gave consolation and comfort to Ike
the reputation or a moral hero—a walking epistle of mourning companion hud friends, tbe ariurance .uti
well doing, and, that, too. -though thoc' tre&dest tho given that tbe mother was not gone nor tho wlfederi,
winb-preu alone; and when wearying la thy earthly but still liiett and Will be to them a guardian angel. ,
.
Mos. M. B. Ksmr.
pilgrimage, and tiring of thy uneven Journey, reflect
' BawrtRoe, ITom., Auptuf 16,1663.
' *•
'
.
npon the New Jerusalem that awaits tbeo when thy
"

L.TI1
[II YA
8P1RITU

■ Bplrilntll
■a died Act.
■deeper *nd
ny
■
*
ether
■every coin,
■ plsccs—Bis
■ •nd weekly
■ of Spiritual
■ ed. bet exu
lt® euob & re
■ conceive th■ both music
■1/- Voh
i*
■ mu«l<>, with
■ o«t(c«, utile
IwelruBt, ’
*
■ circle.

appointed work te faithfully done.

' .

E

'B

—

Ths ladle
*
first, and tbe Irishman.afterward
.
*
It
tell! ever continue to prophesy.
Should w« write wu my turn to come next to ibe (peaker, but I not
f |mpoetor” upon prophesy, we should be obliged also likes fo step In and My that'
*
my phbe, because It’s
to write “failure, eternal and Infinite,” upon all God's a lady. Well, now, Capt’n, what are you going to
works. Oan we do this♦ No; certainly noL
‘
helpmate do. [To My what yon want to.] May bo
*
Bigot
*l~IlMtM^oBJMney
dre
aeem to tblak fili! bWn'ieafly to^mtrito niw1 trttii.'^.^
<|ti, our/Henfl, Vrijb regard to potif grtat Wisdom,
I want to My *
otaethldg that *
ynot very good. \ Well,
................... . .................... . ...
wwM
dm* go with.ber tace ttedfupAs If sbb ksd tbe tootUl! Smit- “
itoieok opin yOT wlti r^yererwe, with .honor; bnt
I feel aonsebow hyrd -about. aome thlnga, not exactly soba—tbet, if ebe opens ber moo th to'tbo Warier Ute:
Forty yekra agtfhelt
*ganAo
l*»trMtbe'villdP
wbed:wte view yon slandfog upon a materiel platform. ■ right about them, ao I want to spake of them, ■*
wlkd blows from. aWvriilWbMifWlf^™ ’' ~
ty of tbee claim
* Catholic
th
Church’1Ml
,.
*claims of Urn
Uathollo cbnreb
’tllrt O stinci trouble.
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In Ilia baptismal font of aelf-saorifice, aod In the

quiet of dewy evenlags they delight to salt’ hdowu In

Let thine eyes be
From Chicago, ID., August 4th, Francis DdLws.ri
*
cast toward heaven—the key-note to tby nature be Boston, Mass., after a brief Illness of fire days, wh
tore—thy guiding star Wisdom. Let thy soul go forth brain fever.Aged 89 yearn,.
He had only a" lbw days before left home on * <Wi
in aspirations of purity, holiness and'troth. Let tby
to his mother and brothers, living st tbe West, (a to
hands bo extended toward augefa 'to ■< bear thee up,” usual good health. In the prime of life, with a rrisriand though the earth should cease to move, and stars new of constitution such as few posses
*,
none bad IM
to ab|ne,>and apparently the veil of sadness and mysl physical sighs of promise ofa long pud nselol
more certainly apparent than be'. But bebfalh tto
ieiy enshroud tbee, thy spirit shall ever, ever shine fajr exterior lay concealed the winged dart of ibe fto1
• I ask as a favor of you today, that yoa will Inform
like those brilliant stars of night that receive light destroyer. His very sudden and unexpected deiwt
my father, Nathaniel Thompson, of Montgomery, Alein
**
and warmth from tbe many central suns of tbe great (hearing of his sickness only to reriive the"s
bams. If possible, of ny, decease. , Tell him I died
message of death.) hfa family feel deeply. TWl?
*
nnlvercsclnm—and this central eun that shall illumine
within yonr lines eight days<ago, happy and resigned,
a kind and 'gehbrons htisband, and an aflbcttonsfa.M
*
tby spirit shall be intpSmifM light, poured from the
beloved
father.
......
1/
Ask him to try aod furnteb me a form to speak through.1
spiritual world, to guide tbee to the portals bf
-Mr. DtLsoe was long connected with tbe PdW P
*
If he can. I will then give him al) the particulars of
peace, where, when thine earth-mission shall have been partonen) of Boston, in which position he was tt e»
my death, and of many other things also.
well wrought, tbou shall recline oh mounds of velvety ctent: and popular officer. A large cirole of Mt®"
From Lieutenant Gilbert Thompson, of Montgom
mourn his loos. . He was a good citizen , a mab.ri rs
*
moss, thy brow be entwined ffftli myrtle, and deoorab honor, snd of the most temperate habits; anditnV
ery, Alabama, My age, twenty.fouf yean.
ed with rose-buds, from which the bees of paradise be said of him what can be said of few men poeHttUI
[You are aware, I suppose, of the dtfflonity wo have
bls firmness and independence ot character, tbat **
in transmitting papers 8ootb^] I am aware, sir, of shall sip choicest sweets to store away, that thou in
*
tbo coming future may st partake of ttie honeydew of never had an enemy.
the difficulty, but I have teen told that many of our
eternal life aud bJesaadneM.
' - ," '
..
.
From Athol Depot, Msm7 Aug. 31,1®». I*
®®
communications reaoh ihelr destination. I may hope
Now. my dear brother, go on thy way rejoicing, for B. Whitman, youngest daughter of Wm. F.,soah
'
**
that mfno will. At least, I aball expect that you will
though IdepSrt from tby physical senses, J ever dwell n»H 0. Whitman, aged 0 years snd 10 d«y
*.
,
treat me os you profess to all others.
July M.
This wfa a ver^ affectionate and dearly
with thee In thy spiritual or inmost sphere, and in a
cMid.
Its
ricjtneM
jpeg
sudden.
a?d
toe
j ’’Id ■ >
* ’
,
few .short years of ripening , experiences at most,
beyoha the reach of recoghltad remedies. .TO?.MW
Eating when 8* oh., . . .. - thou shall ttovel the abjniug shorts of ike hovenly ex- severely
felt by the whoie’tamily.'espbtfaily to,
It (a tbe custom among.'a certain class of people,
when a member of the family falls' nick, to begin at tatence, hand In hand with sw, and thine attending, er, who fepls m thopghipbe bad bpifefljbMSlbJ’’
she has not even burled her,' cfillfl, Bbe n?ff
a
spirit band.1
.” . ;
'
j , Jodn____ ,
once to uk. “Now, what oan you eat?”- Every one
“Irtitaure” laid up in tbit ftlrine "where nelW
^
*
bM beard the old story of the man-who always ate
nor
ynsddolh
*
tortupk
and
where
d
*
thieve
uim
eighteen apple dumplings when be was eioft. On one <
through nor
teal
*
’ —Oom.
•’*
'
occasion, when engaged npon the eighteenth, his lijtle '
Spirit Communication,
son said, “Pa, give me a ptepet”, !*Nb, no, my epn,” i
ditob of awhbr Bplritualfam'andeome oftfa ’’
AtAMTtjCtiiigikGo?. Ohio.' Aug.
replied the father, “goaffay, pa’s islek.” Wben a advocates in thfa city have had a good share of those
Orestus, son of H. B., and B. Ml Andrews. AW J
young man who ha
*
entfelted., In, seoeon end out of
trials which art.’perhaps, ntoewavy' to prodnoe thq
season, until exhausted pawn gives, way, and g fever1
Js coming on. tho good Mother 1
*,
In trouble. She ! greatest pood. I apt satisfied, however, that our aplite
*lre
so that .poor, undeveloped ’
w ’’'Atgets guard thil spirit pure
anxiously Inquires. “Now,, Jphn, what.cab yon eat? . gnldes are managing »B
You must eat something? People ean’t live wltbent, beings, both In an out of the nrthdorm. will, lit tbs :r!'.'p|:i JBstiyia tkeTOJdlStonrb.
' 1. .
.‘rtt .^--tFsmou* toast L Ohibow my Bool
foodl” Then come toast and tea,etc. The stomach Is ex«
long run, comp jntp tffte pint tpaulfa) harmony..'
habited bud no more needktatlmulatfngdrinktorfood, !
. J wWjMib; speak'of Mr.. John Cosgrove, who UM .hi ■■ ■> . More than i o
*h
uk.or know, .;.
than a jaded horse needs the wijlp l , (Fhat te needed
;»# ,
'OfittbdarflrifeW'tatp.w.'., /
te rest, complete rest. Nlw tentha of tbo acute dis been jh' toidteJ twenty eight ■ yean, aud Is imly'*
eases might be prevented by R' few day’s oltuVatiou,, rate In tile lot Battalion.1 D. n. Vol
./
*
W*i*n /lw
We will wfitch ttellUle mound,
when tbe Hist lodtcatfotx
*
*r.'
»t>po
I don’t mhen oomrev
eixty-thlrd
yeas
of
bis
age.
and
,at
thirty
signed .hi
*
plete ibstiaeoce in every Mte^put perhaps a piece of:
name
with
an
Xi
Beiag
a
nttlre
of
Miana.ta^wllh;
coaroe bread, with odM. -ffMer for drink. If such a i
nUgto
*
oj ao'boorfi^t^pHip.’jiit'jkarieg,
pallor wu generally adopted, what ruin would over- ,* wkftib W
Love’* last offeriggn-flkto grace
take th\nitdloal profeoripa Ir^lNvT-DiO Jxet
*D[ « strotig mlnd’ Mtl ■* tjuick paroepUM '
‘
I’WMI

generated by operating magnetism, rather than Im asking too much. *I would risk that-he abandon hte
pregnated with it?
•
• p
present post,- and come to the friends who love him.
A .—Wbat la tbe difference ? Thera W none at all to 1 cannot say more to day.
j
.
.
us.
From Orilla to Norman Kfioiv of Prattville. Ala
Q.—f» thought a materia] substance?
tna.
Joly 16.

years ago, respecting scenes political you are now
passing through, tee can only aay tbat the present

All things prophesy, and

*

more easily than at apy other time. The coming or was Influenced by spirits.”
communing of the spirit
*
at that time does not depend
, Oh. tell him I do come to him, do induenoe him.
on the-condition of lhe atmosphere, or tbe lime of And ask him to write to hla friends at the North, ap

tbat 1 waa one of that olaesof poor creatures that

nhtaral an It 1
* for yon to breathe, or live In tbe at.

°riUa-

A.—Because wearied physical nature seeks repose at
I wish to commune with one in earth-life wbo 1
*
tfiat htiur generally. If you ever tbink of heaven end very dear to me; He is occupying a position in tbo.
your departed ones. It ta generally at the twilight Confederate Government. He says sometimes, **
lfl .
hour. Therefore, at that honr spirits non come to you could belted
*
1“ spirit-communion, I should think I

With regard to oor propbe>iea five, six and seven

m

tbe roughs. I wan a rough myself, and likes to take
my glass of whiskey as well as'any of ’em. 1 wu not

out a good and refined magnetism. while to morrow It I ’ll sound it as lend as I can. Faith. I likes to have
may be of tho opposite quality. At another time you you ask blm to pay you for myself. [We do n’t charge
may give forth a magnetism possessing all tho attri- any fee here.] That *s what I hear before I come, but
*
bote
of evil Influence.
I thought I’d keep shady about it, because I'd noth
Q.—It has been sold that iho twilight hour ta better ing to pay with meself.
July 16.

eo kind to write and tell you thet I told you the truth

mospbere of your earth.

I enlist with

sound aro similar. Bnt the quality of magnetism you want
*
anything, yen’ll uk for IL That’s the
changes according to the condition of Che Individual, way, pitch in. [Come and tell ns If Dr. Andrews
For Instance, you may be very good to-day, and give aids your family, will you?] Faith, I will. Faith,

wben I came hero before.

•rente? We answer, to tbo spirit of prophesy exist
ing In broad msgdetlc life everywhere. We leaned.

I went down to New York, and enlisted.

brain tbat does not magnetically o fleet all other Indi one of yonr high ones. I consider myself Just as good
viduals.
as anybody in the land.
, Q —!s It similar to sound I
Faith, <i ^o n't know but thet I ’ll ask that old
A.—Yoe. tbe waves of thought and the waves of gentleman
*'to
do'something for my folk
*.
When

mold it Id Ite present form.

Indebted for tbe light tbat enabled us to foresee these

In sympathy with srery progressive-movement of
psge, Mr. Editor, u mupln ot spirit communica
povtanoe that bu come before the public. ■
t.rr
tions, and true to tbeir one-sided aud MOtarian InAlthough Mr. Ooogrove has been a diligent
StlnoU, Invariably—to far a
* I am informed—make

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

same time?
them they was living on Willow street. Faith, the
A__ Yes: for Instance, a certain spirit may bo two number 'a gone. I can't catch It. [Give the names
miles from the person he may wish to commune with. of your wife and children.] Her own name, Mary,
He will shower down a certain quantity of magnetism and the children. Mary, Patrick and Lucy. They 're,

in thle article of furniture, yon could doc prop it op or

To what were we

,

*
for tome ynre, ](
choice of the moat exceptional in style and tdaoa— and thinker on eplritutl subject
*
ago that be got dlreot'.pen—^
those originating with the uneducated and uonpro- not anti) a few wrek
greased, occupying similar-planes spiritually, with proof t o tpakp bi m a real, mH sfied believer Iq the fruui
*.
OflisrereoJnient
He earn# to me a perfect strtek.
place.' [Your friend
*
will get you a body like thfa one
those “eplrltsin prison,” fowblop Felersays, Jesus
(being JmprvMed to do so,) for tbb'purpose
presebed after hie martyred death on Calvary.,
to apeak through.] Ob. ono of these? Well, tbat
a teat from big old Infidel friend, Abner Kneeldnj^gJ ‘
will do. Well, I suppose oor asking for help from
fo such a course Impartial, or magnanimous? Has
he fald. a
* Jn Hto/)ie (Kneetend) did np) te'llenk
Government, or anything of tbe sort, wont amount
Christianity inspired them with no higher conception
*
Immortality, W Id de^tb be cannot tell of it trnJeis'lt
to nothing? [it might ] Well, I like to |now about
of Bight and Justice ? They will probably answer us,
te true. ' An anangemkht was made for a sitting
It. Faith, I fcnow- these bodies w? hay^ bere.cau be
when buzzards answering,' tel) gol den-plumaged oriole
*
a reliable medium wbo knew nothing of him, or Wfcii
found tn other places.
uhy they ever reek tainted dithtt. Like attracts likb
he desired to commune with, wben the fol lowtfigggq,
Now suppose I place myself before the President,
the universe throughout. .
,
monication waa given by one,
who, being deofl.'iM
■nd I say, bare, old fellow. I *ve got a wife and three
To test the manliness of popular religious journals,
apsaketb:”
-1' • •'• /H.•' '•..." .
little onto, aod [ want you to put -yonr bands in
permit me to ask them to copy lh? following " meaMy Frirod-T am happy to commune with
the Treasury, and help tbem^ wbat it does amount to ? Mge ” to me, In an hour jot mental sadness, from my
He can’t see or hear mo at all. [He may; see your spirit teacher lo tbe higher life. Jt was given through Long years have elapsed since we met.
tered spirit-life every thing seemed to me a mystea
message. Tbore-’s no barm In your saying what yon
the organization of that excellent medium. Dr. E. O. wm an Infidel, a
* the world called me. I Wa
*
iri’i;
like to Mm.] Oh. my Uod, I’m a
* good as bo was
Dnnn. unconsciously entranced. The communication my belief. I rejoice |o *ay to von, friend (Wor«
any day, alnt I ? [You ought to be.) And my wife ta
certainly shove ripe *<Aohirvi»p. high spiritual develop- tbit lhe joy of my soul was unbounded wben J reaite
Jost ** good as bis wife. If she *e a little bigger than
«t«ni, and a deep desire for tba moral growth of his knew I poMeBeed the priceless gift of Immortality'
wben J knew tbat I Jived forever, only tn progress/L
mine. Faith. I know very well he *s President of tbe
earthly charge. ’ He bu given mo hl
* name, earthly velop, end unfold Into brighter and happier outeL
I
United States. That's wbat he Is, and! was a sol residence, and history u clergyman, professor of Ian- ,ttqpe.
1DDSl
.
•
. . _ , _ _
L ,v__ I
*
guaga
and mathematics In a European olaseloal iusM.
Jbe earthly suflerings which the weaknas
*
ufifa,
dier. I lost my Ufa lighting for him, too. Well, if be
upon mo bn JI
tultou, all of which eocMutioal htetory, as I find by justice of my brother“man imposed «»».
reads my letter,11 ^rant blm to-use all tbe lofiosnco
count of the avowal bf toy senlimehta for frtejon
ho ba
*
toward taking eome steps to help tbe fam
searching, corroborate
*.
Bnt to lhe message:
and truth, were m much as my spirit waa able to bear
*
ine
of tbeao who, were killed lo battle. Now if ho
.*
**
Brother of BartA—I come from tbe elyalum fields of Ob, bow different things are nor than wben tho <>
helps ’em ell. mlM-wlU be pretty likely to come in
the blest to greet a brother bound to mo closely by tbe lightened” tnd ■'Intelligent” people of Boston cutiu
Into their prtoon-cell
*.
simply because of my belief”
for a aharo.
,,
InOnlte law of attraction—bound[by a golden-tex tn red
Well, my friend, tbe world is developing, *lthos.k'
1
Now. took hero. I *vo been thinking there 'a anoth
web, woven'by angeilo fingers from partlcled love it le in tumult now. Tbe angels rejoice to see It m, L
I
er person who might help my wife end children aa well
cause
out'of
this
darJtneM
there
will
come
forth
tu
I
elements, gathered from tboae ethereal substance
*
tbat
glorious
sunshine,
more
brilliant
then
ever.
I
could
1
* Government. Faith, I like to know If there’a not
a
float in the Island and ocean realms of apace, which
write to yon volume
*
relating to our put life,
I
some way I can reaoh: him. [Yon can aay wbat yon
can never bo decomposed or changed only to bind
present and tbo glorious futnro >
I
like to that person in onr paper.] Well, then, I say
more firmly tbe cords of affection, which encircle
Heaven speed IL dear friend. You cannot Jell ' tte
I
this: My wllb *e got. a cousin, whore name to Thomas
Joy I ehell experience when I can waft your spirit u
I
Hearte tbat moat ever interiorly beat lu unison.
*
It
blfufal
abode.
••
’
L.7
I
Haggerty. He ’a a bachelor, wbo ’a got no one to look.
Brother, 1 delight to descend from the spirit regions
I am often with you, and HI
*
my spirit that IkrU
*
I
after but himself, and ta worth about four or firs thous of beatific blips and brightness, to aid and instruct
your cool at limes wllb fbe power, tbe love, end n»,
I
and dollare. Now I should like to know why It le bo you, wbioh doing aids other
*,
and by virtue of Nature’s nlfloent irdlh
*
wblcb are bom In tbe angel worfd/j
|
can’t help my wife and children until they *re able to
reflex laws, myself also, in ascending. those spiral •ee in the deptbs of your soul the germs of Immoitil
help themselves? <]h it'e the Church, tho prsate,
spiritual octaves, that lead to tho inner glories of tbe worth,’and tbe magnitude and greatness to whichyS
are capable of unfolding. I eee In you tbat which t
and all tho rest, I’ve got to get over before-;can
heavenly mansions. And, as I ascend, you shall as
admits, and wbioh attracts me to yon. Goonln jter
come.
.
cend. The cord ef affection—of affeotlou that unites good work i your m Ind even now, nncon tclona to yo»
Well, if ho reads my letter, just ask him to let me
*
off brilliant emanations, which enllgbita
I
ua—is divine. It can never be severed; bat the rapid self, throw
come somewhere where I oan talk to blm as I do here,
those around you.
Your devoted friend, - .....
I
ity of yoar aacenaiou muit necessarily be In exact
and I’ll pot him In mind of something that he’a
Abhkr Krtuuiro.
ratio with your aspiration
*
and mingling
*
with me in
under obligations to myself for. Faith, 1 *)) tell him
The medium through whomtbo foregoing wMgtveu.
purity, love and wisdom.
.
•'
all about It If be ’ll give me one of these subject
*
to
knew nothing of tbe history or aesoctallons of tbi
Dear brother. let not thy rising spirit sink. In
parties. It ie therefore not only a very good ts^
talk through.
*.
'
.
.
moral, as in mathematical equations, opposites are in
J suppose it looks very strange to see me here talk
bot also remarkably snggesllvo, os it plainly
dispensable. Tbe nnlverre must bo balanced—pic
Ing about each things; bat wbat lhe devil ta a fellow
tbat an Aonert bjkM, as well as an Orthodox Chrl
*.
tures must have bbadiugs—only stormy seas can make
to do? Failb. there ’a no use In waiting for them to
tian, find a happy reception beyond the grave, fad
skillful mariners, and then, consciously gifted with
tbat future bliss doea not depend upon faith In creed
*.
come to me, not to talk about their souls, when tbeir
soul-power, shouldst master tbe lesser clrcnnutaacea,
bodies are starving. We was told in coming here to
put upon sincerity aod obedience to tbe bigbeei Dgtrt
control conditions, and defy moral defects. Some
wbioh comes more or less clear to every human oouL
talk about wbat we wanted to. ao It bo true. Faith,
times thou tblnkeat thy pathway strewn with piercing
.
Respectfully youra.
JoiixBaaaon.
aud it’s true. [Yon are perfectly right In speaking
thorns; then again lu visions thou perceivest that
Wa'thinjfpn. D. C.
.. ■ <
I
of earthly mat Uro.]
fragrant blossoms far outnumber them, and confess
Now I come from the same.place tbat lady'a from;
that tbon art bteased beyond all blessing. Remember,
Albany. New York. My family ’a living there now.
The Frailties of Medlnhia.” '
that eofierings are the chariots that bear balms and
Faith, I should like for that same gentleman to help
1 observed, Mr. Editor, eome months since, an ariidt
beatitudes from the rensuons to tho so per-eensuooa man,
them.
Faith. I like to spake with Dr. Andrews,
*
dwelling In the court
*
oftbe Inner temple. The sweet by Mr. Covert, on •* Tbe Frailties of Mediums.” fi
and I *11 put a fiea in hlsesr wbat will bo large enough
*
est flowers aro mingled with briars, and why shouldst asks, •< Do a few Intonttonal frauds take away lb
to fill It all up.- Faith, I like him to do something for
* fonot tbon occasionally suffer the stings that may pierce phases of mediumship that properly belong to lh
my wife and children—interest somebody for 'em, and
*m
thy bands, when permitted as tbou art tb look forward dividual ?—and is ft Just to deprive him of the ine

A.—Certainly. Oft 11 mo
*,
oar comm un leatl one won 1 d I ’ll Interest somebody for him, when he comes to lbs
always bejnst what they wore designed to be, wore the spirit-world. ■• ;•' -*. .
bodily condition of the medium tbrougb which they
[Wbat at rest ore your family living on?] Howl
*
were communicated a sound and healthy one.
it? [Do yoo remember tbe name of tho street yonr
Q.—Can one spirit Influence several peruana at the fhmiiy reside on ?] Faith, yes; test time I beard from

Prophesy exists within this Inanimate article of far
Ditore [table]. You know from Ite nature that after a
certain length of time, tbat which holds these affinl-

.

I
I
I
I
I

la mortality. Do you understand ns?
A.—I do. '
■
.
■
Q.—Cao spirits communicate with morioltty except

others are yet nnborn. It is not to bo expected that we
friend who ha
*

prisoned at Boston, for btMpbsmy, about thirty y
^
*
s^h.'be bream
*
In deep «ymp
*tby
bbth with tba *
; .
and with hto aentimeutar'and their miftuni frian^L
TM olltors of religious and denomlnMl'oriil pt^ere beoarewaore anAmdre intimate for aovsral j«a>4i-|J
*-^.
frequently Minot •‘ spirit mesaage
*
” frdiii poor eixth til the death of' Mr- KMlantL Since then ’he rrs

ir r. M- raiDLM.

♦

,

of Nature. Bland there and learn a prophesy, and ' something of tbe kind. [Bay .wbat you want to.]
learn of God. for the greet (lod of the universe dwells ~
Faith,
" I *d like to spake *somewhere'
....
olao beside thia

being less useful than otherwise ?
A.—Why to?

Mvwdoy. Sept. ?.—Invocation; Spirit
*
’ RaqoMi; ‘'Tbon
ibtH h<»4 no «tbrr Genii befu/c mo;” Quorlluot tod Anewers; Samiisl Ooltnirn. vf thli city, to bls friends; Daniel
Temple, of <ls»rgis. to 1*,1 Mp Burge, of ttprloglield, 11).;
Vnels Jskey Johnson, lo his friends : Thom
**
tl- Keills, of
blrmloghsm. log, »n engineer, who lost tils Ufo by an reddent this morning, while on lhe rati car between Birming
ham and London
....
Torsdoy, Sept. It.— Invocation; ” la the deal re for Immor
tality Ine boat proof that the Soul ta Im mortal f‘ Question
*
and Answer
*
: John Hmllh, latent tho 1st Company An
drew Bnanehootora; Mariotte Cogga. of Atlanta.Os., to her
father, now a prisoner al Fort Delaware: Isaao Fools, of the
tilth Mas
.
*
Regime nt, to bls moths r. Charlotte White. ofNow
York City.

will criminate himself.

own.

Nqw l lye got folks

Faith, It’• not tbe Gov
*

ootebiitki' Aimer Kneeland wo4‘ jrnjrecbted'c^j^

8 PI ill t mOsIg-eb

'

I
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Medicine, carefully puked end ,cnt by Eapreeft
laTMODtfOTOBT:
|Hnavnn, rn Hone or tm IMnosvat, Brrxrr, is Oueia
*
. A libera) dlloount made to tbe trade.
tf
julyll.
irao sen Boarainet) w NsTuatc. Laws.
Adam holtbollratmant Moo bolll olllea In Aala thirtyfive ihouund yearn ago; Lnko Burke and lhe credlbllty ol
The
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of
tbl,
Inlorostlng
sod
valuable
work
take
illetory; Tbeifatoof Genlua; tbo Now York Tribune and
Leonard Homer on Egyptian P tlery UWoo yearn old; How 1pleasure in annonnolng to their friend, and patrons and lbs MAGNETO AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.
WO know that tho Egyptian
*
made Pottery ?,K>0 yeere before iworld, that tba second volome la now ready for delivery.
9Ol> Wniblagfwu Hirrot, Boiloa.
Adam e dale; IhoArteilan Well borlogi ef the French Bn*
REATMENT of Door. M»rt>, »od BrniT. embracing tbo
ginwra iu iho Egyptian Delta; Dboovory of the ealmml
_ ______ oontentb.
. ■_
_
Laying
on of Hind,; Dlrgooien or Dluua; Adrion;
elatua of Rhampaee Uh ud whal followed it; Bynoellui
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*
ttliulioo for tbe State of Wlscontln, he and Ur. Chase
voted tor,woman's enfranchisement.
.
.
My Fxnros—It wm my purpose to spend the ckio tbvst for my poor onteaats, when sueb ta'cAaL
[faported for the Banner of Light.]
Mrs. N. R, Gore, a public lecturer, seemed to favor
*
month
of tbe fell end early winter In the West, and tonily m 1 deem prudent occur
*
for Its Inveatmeat. ‘
a reform In dren, but not In diet Thought tbe appe
.
‘ Evansville is the present terminus of tbe Bdolt end
I bave Mid tliat ail tbe expenses attending upon
then proceed on a long projected voyage to California;
tite called for What ibe body needed.
Madison railroad, and I* ono ot tbo
*o
numerous lilt)
*
but I And, since forming a greet many engagements, movement In this cams, I have borne myself;
A song dosed ths Conference.
*
town
ol the Wret which i« aurrouuded by a beautltal
tbat an opportunity just now occur
*
for me to perform tbeao have often been very heavy, let my frittj
,
**
Mr. Warren I base gave a lecture npon tbe Political
nnd ferllle country, yielding Its abundance of rich pro
Condition of the Country. There ere four cardinal
/
tbo long and weary Journey to tbe Pacific ehore in com de rat and that myaelf and my mother did nol
ducts Into the binds of the Industrious and tolling
principles cf a truly Democratic government. Fl nt.
farmer, upon whom mechanics, tradesmen, and men
*
country without aome^nieana of bur owu.^j
pany with friends about to set sail In October. More thi
In the distribution of lands to the people. Every fam
or protcwlou who help to constitute these towns, are
*
over, by going at tbat period, I aboil secure the assist from this source principally I • defrayed th
ily should bave a borne, and that home protected by
more or >e« dependent for the alatf ol physical life:
*,
and from tbte source It te that 1
law. Thia principle has been somewhat carried out in
ance of tbe only friend I have In California, In ar named expense
but there are some hero wbo are not saitefled unless
New England aod lhe West, but not in tbo Cottoq
*|
ranging for my opei/ing lectures. Should I, however, myeelf recently tried on a small scilo tbe experime
ttsef oan also have tbe bread of spiritual life.
States. Second principle, tbe division of labor, thus
At ten o’clock, Friday morning, lhe friends **
• ’■
*^
defer my voyage till tbo spring, this good friend will of cultivating k email piece of ground, ana rnsftit
making labor honorable; for what it universal la re
arm bled in tbe chapel of the Seminary, the meetlug
have left tbe country, and I eball land there an entire lug a country home. My experiment, “it It pgr,i,
spectable. Tba third principle isonlvenal education and
called to order, end Professor D. Y. Kilgore appointed
my own, and carried out at my own expenoo, need./,
snd opening tbe school
*
to tbe poor as well aa tbe rich.
i’rraldent; I>. T, WbUtter, Secretary, and *.Mr
J. H.
stranger.
Michigan hu the best educational system of any of
Under these circumstances, all my friends In the be bore detailed. Suffice It to Bay, I have pm,ro
Stillman, M. D-, W. H. Spencer, aud E. R. Beckley,
tbe Stales. The fourth prlnh(ple la to come, aud la the
Assistants,
Weal having promise of lectures from me, with whom conclusively. tbat a piece of ground, large or smitj
equal rights of woman with man In social, civil, and
Committee of Arrangements, D. Y. Kilgore, wwis
press of buslneu prevents my more directly communi cannot become remunerative to the cultivator
pollIIcat affaire. When tbls is done there will come aa
Bpeucerand Lovi l^onard. of Evansville; BenJ. Hoxie,
*
> and that the hire of tbe neoe^
bright and brilliant ro In de as are found among yonr cating, will understand tbat I feel compelled to relin two or three season
ol Cookvllle; J. W. Btewart, of Broadhead.
help for its cultivation, together with lbe expen
*^
men. Free labor aud education will destroy slavery
quish my engagements wltb them, sending tbem by
Finance L’otnmlitee. 11 G. Spencer, Robert Bunnell,
of
all
.
*
kind
Tbe
Booth
ia
fighting
to
carry
out
their
tendant
upon
tbe
formation
aud
maintenance
of t
of Evansville; J. T. Dow, of Cookvllle; Albert Grigg
*,
ibis token my most kindly greeting and cordial fare
prejudices, and not to protect schools and homes. If'
of Porter, and M. T. White, ol Dayton. country home on tke rmaHuf eai/e, Is a vortex that
well.
Should
tbls
breach
of
engagement
with
my
the negroes were all armed, tbey would be equal to tho
*
Resolution
offered by B Todd, and carried, tbat
whole Bontbern army. England held her power over
spiritual friends excite disappointment, or irritation swallows np a steady Income of about three liuiti
tbe platform of this Convention shall be-free, tbe per
the ocean until 1812. and we bave maintained tbe
in tbeir minds, let tbem set off against this one failure, amount of the purchase money of tbe eUateitj^
son alone being responsible for the sentiments uttered.
honor of our flag ever slues. Tba doctrine of State
*^,.
Tbe remainder of the forenoon was spent in confer,
my seven years of faithful and untiring service amongst That luck a home (made by effort and time prod
Rights wu the cauK of this rebellion. Any of tbo
In every department.) might ultimately become Wf
eoce.
, ,
them,
aod
if
In
tbe
present
depreciated
estimate
of
Northern States have u mnch right to secede and set
sustaining, 1 am more than ever assured; but wbUrtf
Mr. Todd tries lhe platform by saying tbat Bplrltup a separate nationality, and If we attempt coercion
Intellectual labor, myself amongst other equally Mal
ualtete have foroo and power, and should make tbamshould Invest my two thousand dollar
*
Collected |<
tbe prejudice
*
of tbe Eastern world would bo aroused
one workers, And It Impossible any longer to maintain
aelvea heard and felt politically
Believes In tha en
part of tbe purchase money, aud give a mortgu
*
»_
in toeir favor, and thus would be opened tbe door to
franchisement of women. Will not go where woman
themselves nnd those dependent on tbem by tbo on- tbe rest, where Is the yearly interest on that tj
* ^3
an unending war.
CBDnot—left tbe Masons solely ou that account. Dr.
ceasing wear and tear of tbe present Itinerant lecture from? To aay nothing of bouse, land, and faa|fo»,
Adjourned to Sunday morning...
Parker does not believe in women meddling in pollsystem, let them at least do jostles to tbo years of penses, which I repeat, I have proved by aperiaed
Conference convened at 8 o'clock a. X., and
tics and soiling tbelr soul
*
as men have done, nor for
would bwsIIow up a far larger Income for tbe nJ
wu one of the most interesting ones of tbe session.
effort I bavo bestowed on "tbe cause." and forgive
men either. Man fo an empire of himself, and poafew yeare than tbe purchase money of tho estate.
are tbe grand eourceaof disease in all Its various forms. Most of the speakers took partin the dlscossiqp; also
*
*
Bosse
the elements of self government. Al) Nature's
mo, If, after auch a period of public service. I am at
This experience my kind loo king on-frlend world t
Again a song, " One by one they orosaed tbe river.” several wbo do not profess io lecture in public; among
efforts are toward Individualization; tbte is tbe object
last compelled, injustice to myself, to seek another bave purchased then in my Ute residence. Bom QjJ
Dr. Morrison, of Illinois, followed. Subject, "What three was an old lady whose name we old not learn,of revolutions, politically, socially and spiritually; and
field of labor. All wbo have followed me in my pub- Delanco. New Jereoy, and though I have berto^
Is Spiritualism?” Tbe world huconsidered Spiritual and wbo bad seen three score and eleven.years. After
should an angel front heaven, or a demon from bell,
lio career, are aware tbat beside lhe duties of an itin all o/my own rubetanoe In conffbotlug the experlmeB,
ism a
* lbe arcana of all kinds of monstrosities. Peo making a few preliminary remarks, ahe read a abort
dictate to me wbat te right, I shoo Id aay to both,
tbo experience baa been (however ruinous to tr.^ns
ple are taught lo believe in creed
*,
but all creeds are address, telling something of her experience lu tbo
avaunt ! I must act tree to «ay soul. We have two
erant lecturer on Spiritualism, I bave undertaken worth tho price, especially aa I have gained it
dangerous snd corrupting; they fetter tbe mind and Methodist Church; bow ahe became a Spiritualist, and , others In connection wltb tbe interests of tbat unfor
*
war
to fight—one of bnllete and one ot ideas. l am
tbs waste of one single cent of tbe money which hu
*
of de
starve tbe soul. There Is no system of tnorala. When the oomfort thia belief afforded hor tn her year
_
for the one of ideas. We have thousand
*
of men who
been entrusted to me. wblch I again repeat Is lath
tunate class whom tbe world cells "Outcast Women,
**
*
are ready to face the cannon's mouth, but only a few
men undertake to learn morale tbey learn vices, for cline. Her narrative, though plain and simple, togeth
and ere I depart from amongst yon, I owe both to you safe and honorable charge of tny Boston Tnute^ro
tbe vices of one man are the morals of another, and er with berqnletand self-possessed appearance, see med
bnt what will cower before public opinion like a cur
be
by tbem retained, until better times may Jdrtlbfi;
tice ve'ea. Thomas Paine said. In reference to the to make quite an Impression npon the audience, as
beneath bis master's Down.
.
and myself a statement concerning tbe pledgee 1 bave investment for tbe original purpose of Its colfoc-J.,
*
and scoff
*
of tbe boys tn tbe a tree to of London, the utmost attention wu given while ahe waa apeakA poem. -Tbe Ideal and the Real." wa
*
then re sneer
made In this cause, and tbe sums that bave been col or In the event of a California grave termiual(t.fl4
he thanked God tbat be wu worthy of being kicked. lug, I thought, u sbe atood before that audience ol
cited by Mr. Todd, and the meeting adjourned.
earthly labors of ita collector, to be by them retSirt
leoted in aid of it.
Bo 1 am glad tbat Spiritualism is worthy of being two or three hundred persons, that here wu another
At one o'cl >ck. the people again asuetnbled, and a
I commenced the effort to interest tbe public and to the donors, or Invested in some Institution fat|J
scoffed at. Bow absurd to expect, by diving into the evidence of the good that Spiritualism la doing. It is
lecture wm given by Mr. Todd npon “Bplrlluallsm,
of the poor unfortunates for whose benefit it *1
.
4
Bible, to find every truth—like a geologist coming bringing out the hliberto veiled mentality of Woman,
and tho lisrmontel Philosophy," Tbe former being
collect funds for tbe building ot a home on the plan I
signed at first. For the satisfactory arrangeroentotthh
Into Wisconsin, expecting to And in it
* soli all lhe and making her thq teacher ns well u the bearer in
merely a belief in the comnionicniion of spirits, and
had projected In tbe year 1860, and although opposed matter It is my purpose to confer with my Boilco Tru
truths of geology. Spiritualism 1s so natural that we all clauees of life.
the latter the practical obeying of all tbe laws of tbe
almost, 1 might say, systematically in every effort I tees e’er I depart this country. And now nothlt,^
When the hour had arrived for regular lectures, the
do not realize lu healthful effects or tendencies. 8ptrphysical and spiritual nature. Orthodoxy baa sought
*
main
for me but to say "farewell;” andtoaUvi
*
itnaltem la like leavon dropped down from heaven, and chape) being bo crowded it wu thought beat lo ad
made, by tbe cold new of tbe majority ot taj friends,
to crush out Bpirllnulfom. oven aa Judaism tried to
have held kindly relatione with me in the long ud Uafter a little fomentation will come the nutritious and journ to tho grove, where seats had-been previously
crush oot tbe Ufe of tbe young child Jesus, by calling
aid the direct opposition of the public generally,
duons labors I have pursued amongst them, need I in
arranged; but the coldness of tbe weather had pre
true bread of life.
it meamertem. psychology, and of tbe devil. In one
by the aid ot a few warm-hearted reformers of my own that word would be fraught with a bttterneai
Mrs. 8, Knox Ames followed next wllh a lecture, vented going there before.
sense It is magnetism, or rather tbl
*
Is the agent
faith
principally,
in
1801,
wbep
I
made
my
first
public
none
can appreciate bat those who have aisoreallud
A song hy tbe Glee Clms, and then Mr. B. Todd
bnt first addressed a beautiful and eloquent prayer to
through which spirits comtnonicsto. These being the
tbe Spirit of Truth. Her subject was " The Outcast.” give a lecture npon tbe Natural Evidences of Immor.s appeal on the subject In Boston. I bad collected from how strong are the Hee wblch bind together the soib
*
agent.
through wbicb lhe spirit while In the body,
Do not talk to me ot a nation of virtue, when the dark- tality, u drawn horn man hlmtelf. Man .poBseaatki subscription aud saved from my own earnings, nearly of struggling, hut devoted pioneers of an unpopulo
manifest Itself, Il follows, that, as tbey are tbe same
cause-rdid not that same unpopular cause teschu
within himself all tbat he has been, le now, and eveW
altar death, tbey must still nse these agents to con eat sin ta legalized and licensed, it is said, for tbe pro
two thousand dollars. Thia sum I had left divided in that ttje word ‘'farewell” applies only to ti™. wHlit
tectlon of woman; for who does not know tbat these will be. If we cannot by investigation find evidences
nect tbem with, and lo act npon persons still In the
tbe
various
cities
in
whloh
I
bad
collected
It,
In
the
"warshatl meet again," are the watchwords of rtonriy
*
den
of infamy In every city are protected by law. He within man of immortality, then it does not exlet.
form. Through this magnetic aura thrown off from a
From time to time, all who love roe, orrenenfo;
bands of Trustees. In Boston, my plan waa received
wbo draw
*
ht» robes of selfrigbteonsneaa around him. We will present tbreo arguments. First, tbe Innate
person, the psychometer reads tbe character of an In
my
ministry amongst them with kindness, absll i*.
and cries, "lam holier than thou,” hu prostituted desire for and belief in immortality. The religionist
dividual. Much, very much of misery might bo avoid,
with so much favor, that a large committee waa formed,
ceive words of greeting from the far-off loud, through
the best feeling
*
of the human sou). It wu tha Jew. claims that there is no suoh principle innate in men;
ed, did people bnt understand these laws.
Il is
consisting of seme of tbe most Infiuentlal persons iu the spiritual papers, whilst all wbo teallie tbe m>U
tteongh this that tbs unsophisticated youth te led into
i«h law that tha poor culprit should be atoned to ■irat tbat thia desire is the result of the teachings of
Maasacbuaetts, for tho purpose of aiding me In its ex denoe ofAougbt< will Anew they are ever present, fo
death. Bot where wa
*
her destroyer, and where 1s the Bible. Dld^the Hindoo wife, u ahe marches with
’ the sins and horrors of city lifo. aud tbe libertine
tbe love and memory of
Ekma HAkutxti,
the destroyervof to day 1
Ho la welcomed to the unparalleled heroism to tho burning pile, everbear of
ecution.
ruins a mother's loved daughter, and it is through this
8te FourtA Av«nu«, Aowlori.
when undentooi) and rightly used, that tbe world la to
*
arm
of fashionable society, even by the very Sli tbe Bible ? What sustains her then ? Nothing but a
As a preliminary movement, I placed in tbe hands
belief
In
immortality.
Wbo
told
tbe
Indian
of
those
*
ter
of the poor unfortunate.
Why not stone to
bo redeemed, CJo ed by reciting a poem, "Life In
of this committee, all my subscription lists, together
death tbe seducer. Instead of tho seduced ?
The glorious bunting grounds before tbe white man came
Heaven."
'
with the right to appropriate all the sums thus col
*.
The second argument la drawn from
greater
the
beauty
and
charms
of
tbe
little babe in ite to these shore
Mr. Hyde and sister sang a song, and tben
mother’* arms, the greater the danger. Bot though man’s affections! nature. The Atheist loves his child
lected. The disastrous war, which ia still unhappily
Mrs. Andrew, of Delton. Hauck Co., an unconscious
lhe destroy er may go on in bls sins for years, th
*
time .fust as well after be ia what he calls'dead, as before.
trance^peaker, gave a lecture. Subject. "What Good
waging, broke out Jost as my Committee were form A JOURNAL OF ROMANCE, L1TEHATUU
will come when the cal loused surface of tbe soul will He never knew anything about a father’s love til) be
his Spiritualism Done.”
Bplrltuallsm bas done
ing tbeir preliminary arrangements, and at once scat
AND GENER.4L INTELLIGENCE,
be pierced by lhe barbed arrows ot justice nnd retribu beheld hia child, jf tbe law of cause and effect bo
away wltb hired thinking, and each one fo thinking
tered tbelr ranks, and engrossed alt tbeir energies in
ABD AHO
..
tion. The mother may bavo told her daughter better; true, tbe child still exists, or else tbat father's love
for himself. Tbo Bible Is now received as any other
*
are week, when weighed in the scales with would flow beck dud dry down again in tta fountain.
the national oriole; and though 1 believe many of them
book—lhe good accepted, aud the bad rejected. Geol but word
An
Exponent
of
the
Spiritual
Philosophy
ogy proves the fact that man existed long prior to the
organization. You cannot annihilate natural trails Tbe tbitd argument: tbo substances of which tbe true
are atlll aa benevolently interested In my work as ever,
Bible record. Spiritualism bas done much toward ro by words. Persons who come out in tbe rank
*
of re 'man Is composed are Indestructible In tbeir nature;
of the Nineteenth Century,
yet I have never since found it possible to assemble
vesting the laws of Nature, and refuting the degrading form and yield to higher power, are told that tbey must 1tbo law of aggregation and segregation will not much
or
affect
them.
Min
has
a
personality
tbat
Is
Immutable
them
together,
or
Induce
them
singly
or
collectively
not talk plain. Why? Because they will not get ao 1
I les ttiil God fo a tyrant, snd man a slave, it I*
PUBLISHED WBBELT, AT BOSTON, MASI
uHlpaid. Had Jesus gone to some friend to tell him !In Its nature—God manifest In tbe flesh. Man has an
to withdraw tbelr attention from the nation's calami
through bl
*
own efforts that man can be saved; be
BY WILLIAM WHITE & 00.
;
wbat be should do, we should doubtless have lost the individuality composed of tbe spirit forms of ail things
lunst look upon tbe erring sa a brother, and help to
ties to this movement of mine.
lift btm to a better condition. It baa come to give benefit of hte example. There te not an attribute of that come within his conscious principle. It te by
After Ufo dispersion of this Committee, I placed tho
LUTHER DOLBY, EDITOR,
one human soul but wbat all possess, and if you have this Individuality tbat man retains bte Identity. The
to mankind a new garment, a
* he had outgrown tbe
funds wblch 1 had withdrawn from tbe hands of other
AUI1T» BT flOKl CF TH| A.BLB1T W0UUX411
old ones. Hbe described the beauty and harm one of not prcalituted one power or faculty, you may bare gross material forma from which these spirit forma aro
tba spirit-world, nnd closed by exhorting all to live
another. Tbe yeatnings of the mother's heart say, taken may be destroyed: hut tbe upirlt-form that le
TUtnt OF
StATRto
*
Trustees, for the use of tbe Boston Committee, in the
"Take the erring daughter, and love ber back to good enshrinetf within our conscious principle, can never
here wllb reference to tbe future, as so are there wbat
charge of two of their number, gentlemen equally
ness and virtue." But society says. "You must uot, be swept away.
The dlBUnotlTft fofclott
*
of Iho Babmir or lien, in n
wo make ourselves bere.
well known to and respected by all Boston citizens,
Dr. J. H. Stillman, of Whitewater, next addressed
or we shall scorn you as not a worshiper of our God—
foliowa:
Tbe afternoon session closed wltb a *ong from tbe
and myaelf. namely, Mr. Pblneaa E. Gay, mercbant, of
*
th
golden calf of r*«prcfa6i/»«y."
Every person wbo the meeting on the •■Jjiwb of Life.” Tbte te a nation
Hyde fa'mlly, wbo. with tbe Evansville Glee Club, inrI.ITEBABY DBPABThlENT.-Uedtr'ttli
of
invalids;
everywhere
women
are
eking
out
a
miser

**
suppress
tbe spirit of truth lor fear of public op in- 1
Boston, and Hon. J. 8. Ladd, magistrate, of East bead are publiibed Original Novellelres of reformatory lu. I
nlshed vocal and instrumental music al intervals dur
able
existence,
anti
children
are
born
to
suffer
out
a
ion,
or
from
a
desire
to
amass
wealth,
te
.as
much
a
I
denctes. and occasionally tratrolallona from lbe Vruriui r
lug the meeting. Juddng from Ibis class of well,
Cambridge.
trained singer
*.
Evansville can boast of more musical
prostitute to bls spiritual nature U the lowest outcast Ifew days, and tben die. In order to save this nation,
Gorman.
j
To them gentlemen, wbo from tho first were con
MKWSA«B DEPAHT.TirNT.-Unter foil Ind I
ta to her
*.
We are a nation of hypocrites, from oldest ]physiological laws must ba obeyed. The flrst Indica
talent iban many places of twice Ils size.
nected with me in the Boston movement, 1 made clear we publish weekly a variety ot BplrlUtossage
to youngest: snd from North to South tbe Judas kisses 1tion of health is beauty, and true beauty te tbe bar.
*
from lh,4» E
In tbo evening, exercises commenced by Mr. Warren
pollute the soul.
Imonlous development of tbe whole organism. Second
statements, and gave original Hats of all my collec period lo tbelr frtoud, lu earth.llfe, given tbrougti tl« t>. E
Chase reading a poem. "The Good Time Coming."
siruraenlallty
of
Mrs.
J,
H.
r,
**
Coa
from
lbe
cducsWud
f
Tbto
closed
the
forenoon
,
*
exercise
and
at
1
r.
x.
all
Indication
I
1
b
activity;
third,
energy
and
strength;
tbe
and tben followed with a lecture on "Spiritualism."
tions and savings. With them, and in tbelr names tbo uneducated, wbioh go lo prove aplrituol Inleroourute E
were ready to again listen to tho words of truth and fourth is happiness. In order to secure these we must
Baid bo should speak ' of it in its simplest form, and if
and my own, we invested ail these sums in Boston Say twreu tbe mundane and supermundane worlds.
■
life.
'
eat wholesome food in proper quantities at proper in
be knew anything, he knew that those whose bodies
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.—Tillpwtfo I
ings Banks, and from tbat day to this, 1 desire emphat
Rev. J. C. Crawford spoke in Conference flrst. He tervals. dally exercise and rest, light and sunshine.
are In the ground still live. He referred to the efforts
of
tbe
*
Bonita
Is
devoted
to
subjeoro
of
)
*
Genet
blew,
I
Is a Cnlversailst by, professlgn. and n. Spiritualist by
Dr. Morrison followed next with a lecture on the
of many ot lu roost bitter opposere to annihilate it,
ically to state, that these sums have remained, drawing tbe Spiritual Philosophy, Current Event
*,
*lall|
Eotert
k> I
possession. He seems tolKa have ono foot on land. " Future of Bp I ritualism.”
The millenuiuiu will
but said tbey might u well attempt to put out tbe
I
Interest, in these banks, and in these gentlemen's cellar)y, Notices ofNew Publications, etc.
dawn
just
as
soon
as
man
lives
true
to
his
highest
Idea
sunlight wllb a bucket of water. Spoke of Professor
and one on tbo sea. He want
*
a God and a Saviour,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-ln tbte Departmesl a I
charge,
and
though
I
have
added
to
tba
gross
amount
and
wants
*
Spiritualists
as
well
*
a
Universallsts,
to
of
justice,
truth
and
love.
Spiritualism
in
to
deal
Matron's efforts, wbo. Instead of annihilating Spirit
eballpublish from time to time Essay* upon PblloscpUt* ■
with tbe causes of thing
*.
Thia ia the power which
frequently by additional small sums that have been Belon ti flo aud Belt glous 8 uflj oct*.
bave one.
ualism, baa almost annihilated blmself instead. In
I
speaking of tbe efforts of spirits lo bring this subject
Tbe next regular lecture was by Mr. Waiter Hyde, bas instituted every reform. In one sense, everything
given me, and expended from my own means over
REPORTS OF BP1 RITUAL LEUTVBUl
before lbs world, said that they often made persons
on " Psychology or Magnetism. ” People are as afraid is harmonious, for every effect le In hurniony with tbe
given
by
Trance
and
Nbrmal
Speaker*.
K
four hundred dollars in prosecuting this cause, neither
act ridiculously. In order to awaken thought and inof magnetism a
* they used to be of steam when tbat cause lhat produced It. Spiritualism In tbe future will
AU which features render lbe B**kxb or Ltenaiw*E
principal
nor
imenet
qf
Ao
turn
publicly
collected
by
ne
veatlgailon which could be done In no other way,
*
wa
first used as,a propelling agent. By tho proper discover methods lo core crime, Instead of punishing
ter family Paper, sod st the aame tiro* lbe UaiblpfsraiB
seeming it tbe time to retard it
* progress, but its ul
use of magnetism, we can live in harmony with any It- He spoke of Emma Hardinge as the Jesus of the boo ever bem-touched or reduced one cent—for tbe truth of glorious Bcleotldo Religion.
•
H
.
*
•g
‘
timate result was ite advancement. He then spoke ot
person. . Ho wantedeveryperson to know tbat. though
which statement and the satisfaction of the donors, I
Adjourned for an hour, In which lbe bread and honey
tbe great change
*
which it bad wrought la the litera
tbey might hove discords and Inharmonies wllb tbelr
OONTRIBUTOBfl.
,
hereby publicly refer to the worthy gentlemen whose
ture of our country for tho last ten year
*.
Referred
companions, tbey might, for aught they knew, be liv of this life were partaken of from tbe well-stored bas
ffoOrtMOB B. B. Bamaa, of Now York Oily.
names and addresses I have rendered above.
I
to lbe Atlantic Monthly, which ten year
*
ago could
Hoaxcro Diuiaa, LL.D.,ot New York.
O'
ing with their eternal mate, and by the proper control kets of kind friends, and st one o'clock was tbe usual
BuxvT. Can.0. M.D.. 68
* Bacestreet, Fhlladdptlsh
Bot have been supported bad It bad tbe same list
and direction of this magnetism, harmonize all those conference speaking, and then Mrs, Stowe addressed
Bines tbls. Boston movement, I bave continued un
of contributor
*
wblch it bas now. There is not a nov
Boa. Wxaaas Oaaea. ot Battle Greek, Mice.
angularities. When you become self-poised and indi tbe meeting, laying, Tbat mankind te ever seeking
ceasing lu my efforts to awaken public interest and ob
Huoaoa
Tuma,
Esq.,
or Berlin Height
*.
Ohio.
for
new
ttuthi,
ano
these
our
new
religion
te
bringing.
el , or novel story that can be read unless something of
vidualized ao as to keep an even mind, yon will be able
Gaoaoa Braatas, Esq.,of West Acton, Mas
*.
'
tain the aid necessary to enable me to commence my
a spiritual character ia in it, though not by name.
to live without any affinity. When people can govern If man does not perform hte whole mission here, he
Boa.
Yaanaaio
noitasoa,
ot
Marblehead,
MM
will bave to return to earth and accomplish it. Baid
work successfully in various other cities, but still " tbe
Bald tbat over fifty medium
*
are now writing for tbe
themselves, then will tho world be rightly governed.
0 D. Gubwold, K. D., Ueaveland, Ohio.
*
paper
of New York, of a religions and secular char
A. G. Parker. M, D. 8abject, "Aristocracy and De the prayer of the righteous avalleth no more than tbst war" and tbe national crisis has formed tbe real or
H. M. Hillis, Elmira, N, Y.
* organi
acter, and are known by tbe-publishers Minch, AU
mocracy.’* Take Mason A Dixon’s line to Illustrate of tho wicked, for man prays according to hi
A. B. OZILD, K. D„ ot Bosion.
pretended plea of excuse against every really available
zation.
If
yon
went
good
and
true
communications
these tilings are leading on lbe mlnda of tbe people
Bar. Faan. L. H. Willi*, of Goldwater, Mloh,
tbe division between the two ideas. Democracy and
effort to carry out my plan. In Now York, In tbe be.
Uaiaa Oiaik, of Auburn, N. Y.
toward tbl
*
great truth of Spiritualism. Many of lbe
Aristocracy. One class,Fays. Cotton is king; tbo oth you must bave highly developed mediums.
W, W. B. MoOobdx, ot Ohio.
Mr. Chase gave a lecture on "Three Ideas of God.”
ginning of 1862. I succeeded In calling together an im
bitter opposer
*
oven in the pulpit, ate Influenced by
er says, tbe mighty Dollar. God never made kings and
*
Mis
Extra Haaniaoa, of New York.
'
spirits, and even political speakers. In tbe depart
rulers, but men and women. Slavery 1
* not a South He commenced wltb tbe mineral kingdom, and spoke
mense and enthusiastic meeting in Cooper Institute,
*
Mia
Ooaa WiLiusa, of Fblladalpuia.P
*.
ment of medicine, mediums are. in many places, tak
era idea, but of European origin. Blavery fa the very of tbo elements existing there, some of which cannot
and shortly after undertook tbe expensive, and. for a
.
*
Ma
A.
M.
Branca,
of
New
York
City.
.
,
ing lhe practice away from those who have spent year
*
cap-sheaf of tho bottomless pit. This nation basiled bo explained. In the vegetable kingdom you And life
Mill BsLi
*
Bute, Norristown, .I**
lady, repulsive task of getting, up petitions and per
la gaining a medical education. This by some is at
up It
* moral faculties, and exercised exclusively its manifested, but cannot tell uhat it is. In the animal 1*
Mas. Ekms 1'nTTta, of Berlin Height
*,
Ohio,
attributed to lbe devil, bnt only children grown and
selfish nature. As we advance tbe Interest of otners, sensation in addition to motion, and life In tho mineral ■ sonally appealing to the New York Legislature for an And many other writer
*
of note.
uogrown. believe in a devil now. Why are not these
we advance our own. Oor armies bave never been bo and vegetable. But In these three kingdoms we find not
appropriation to aid in lhe institution of my plan; but
things inquired into by our schools and colleges, aod
successful as since the declaration of emancipation. If an aspiration beyond Its own kingdom. Butin tbe hu.
.
Termi of Subscription,' In Advance.’
although, generally and Individually, the members of
the publlo informed of tbeir results. If you Bud a new
the ability of tbto nation was commensurate with its man kingdom te so aspiration that reaches out of this
I* er Year,
«
•
.
■•???{
Senate and Assembly of New York treated iggelf and
skull, bone, or plant, you will And plenty to examine
avarice, they wonld make a ladder to heaven and tear body, and cannot be Bstlsfied with the domauds of tbe
Six
(rtonrha.
«
>
.
.
- • lj“
my propositions with great kindness and rSpiot, and
physical
alone.
Tbls
desire
*
belong
to
tbo
Inner
self,
and report upon It. Why have we not bad an exami
np tbe golden streets to so] I tn Wall street. Man baa
Single Uoplea,
•
•
.
. S cent
*
*** i
nation of tbat power tbat takes men and women from
2eF"fhere Willie no dentationfran the abtttfriotI
starved bls mental and spiritual nature, while be baa and is ever asking wbat and where am I ? Go beyond
generously printed a report strongly commending ray
used all hte energies for the accnmulstion of wealth, tbe bounds ol Christianity and yon find tbe same; and
tbe shop, farm and kitchen, and makes tbem lhe
*
Hooey
oan be tent’by mailt but wtrorr
proposition
to
tbe
attention
of
future
legislatures,
they,
■
teachers of th
*
people. It is the religious prejudices
When man comes to a knowledge of bis own soul, he where bas God revealed to man an answer? When
Boston or Hew York Oity oan bo procured, *a preW
*
I
too. urged the " nation's emergencies” as a plea
that prevent it. Yon will find Spiritualism among the
shall the time come when this shall be answered? It
wit).calt|vato all parts of bl
* nature In unison.
havethemaenl.
.
leading minds of towns and neighborhoods, where pahas not been in the pMt nor in the present, with all
against granting appropriations for new charities, Ao,
Subscription a discontinued at lhe eiplrallca w I
Agaln;Was lhe harmony of voices in song, accompa
■
■ •
'
I
Mrs, books, and schools are common. Tbls is a sub
To private enterprise aud public beneficence I etill time paid for.
nied bylbe notes of tho piano, Hitened to by music. man’s Ideas of God aud hte different revelations.
Subscribers In Canada wlllsddtolhetenniof Htwj I
Nothing
but
the
longings
and
prayers
of
tbe
soul
which
, ect not confined to 'one das
*,
but to all. Some ,ebloving sdule wltb pleeAore and gratitude, for mnsic Is
continued to appeal, until I have literally found the tion 16 centapor year, for pre-payment of Antony1"" 1
have brought to us our loved spirit friends can answer
, oct to IL ibat bad men and women are Spiritualists.
tbe eon) of all things.
car become deaf to my cry, *
nd I am taost reluctantly
this. This future existence te adapted to tbe demands
wish tbst all bsd men and women were, for It would
’poBT-Ovnc
*
Annsssi—It ta uielect for ButeeriteH
*
I
Rev. Mr, Crawf6rd spoke next, and wished to an of the human soul. He spoke of the beauties ot spirit
make tbem better.
Persons who pander io public
compelled to come to the conclusion that so long as write, uulMa tbey give their foir-Oiatc
*
*
addrei
a»a
I
swer a question which was frequently asked him, viz: life, nod the same of the necessary conditions fur com
eentlmeot, are not tbe leading minds, for they aro bot
the cannon of war and tbe shriek of tbe battle-field aro of Blate.
. .
.
• _„.krortl
Why do you remain In the Cburcb, while yon are a muning with departed friends, and closed by exhort
tbe echo ot publlo opinion. Truo teachers of tbe peo
SubMrtberawlahiegthedlreetton of their pspvtte^jJ
believer in and defender of Spiritualism ? Hte princi ing all to harmonise their lives—fraternize tbelr souls
Bounding, tbe wall of misery at home can neither reach
ple are ahead of tbe masses, and when the masses get
from one town to another, mail always give
. I
pal reason was tbat If be remained In the Cburcb, be
*
beiisrst <
the ear nor the heart, and I must <> wait a little long the Town. Geunfo and Stale to which ftba
op to Ibem, they are ahead again.
Spiritualism bas
and affeotlonlze the whole being.
could meet all eburcbeeon Bible grounds, and teach
fl#"
Spidraen
Sofia
rent
frui
■■■
...
i.ms I
After a few remarks by tha President, tbe meeting
"rapped” up tbe thinking minds, and set tbem to
er,”
tbem tbat tbo Bible does nol teach a literal bell and adjourned till evening, et wblch time tbe chapel was
XornMiaaxBivsioierted on lbe mostfavorab ™ . I
work, and though circles and lectures should cease,
To convince all who feel with me Interested in thia
j®- AltOommubtoatloii
*
dedjncd forpublloauoi. " j ■
Infant damnation. Should I leave the Cbnrch, we again filled, and tbe time pleasantly passed In listen
this work will still go on by tbe agency of these In
any way connected wllh lhe Kdliori
*!
Dcparltetol,I
conld
not
so
meet,
for
they
accost
Bplritnalfate
of
dis>
momentous
work,
that
whatever
my
own
private
novisible influences. If yon take hold of this subject and
ing to tho life-experience or Dr. Morrison, whose early
addressed
to
the
Enrrox.
*
Letter
to the Editor noj
I
carding the Bible In toto, 1 agree wllh the leading days were crowded with bitter experiences,
cessitles may be, I bave not unfaithfully deserted my for publication ebonldbo marked" brlvate"en Ibeesrer ■
ure yonr power
*
rightly, you will bo bettered by It;
Spiritualists on the Bible. And another reason: [,
The President, D. X. Kilgore.-also related some
but yon can make a bad use of anything. It will
■ All Business Letter
*
tniitl be addreeeed
' ,r ■: I
post until I find every avenue for work dosed against
want to convert them to tbe beautiful doc tri nee of parts of hte life history. Tbe slnigglee of his youth
make yoo broader in thought and leeling, nnd place
"BAVNaBOV Lianv, B06WH> M1"'
’ I
mo, 1 beg to make one more statement, I hive fre.
Spiritualism. Did not want to discard the idea of a
,o
yon whore slander cannot affect you, for character and
to
ascend
tbo
hill
of
knowledge
—
his
subsequent
te,
;
,.
-I
'willlnni
White
* C
*
1
Saviour. And though he bad read most of A. J. Da
MrtbodH desmin
still fare?
qoently been assured hy AeoreiM reformert ttasj I had
reputation are two things. Character ia what you
to’navte khe mMUav'ciorv'to’chri.Mn^th?^
ricnM‘ M priDclPal ®f
EvaoavllleBemioary, wbfth
already collected quite sufficient money to commence a
really are; reputation a bauble manufactured by pubTa One HBbMHbera.
,
|
™
L
* y> °loy
Cbrl“ ,o ?e ?.1"heat
lostlion be
be has
has occupied
occupied for
for lbe
the last
last few
few years;
years; JnclJnclHe opinion- Give your thought
*
and mind to the sub
country Some •• on a small scale,” end that with two
Yonr MtenUon I* called to the plan re haveaWJ^ I
ject, bear Its lectures, and read its literature, snd eo
Thc President here made some remarks, differing dents
connected
with
bis
conversion
to
Spiritualism
...
■■■ Spiritualism,
*
at the end of a
*ch or your nanwa
1
thousand dollars In tbe hank, and the prospect of the placing figure
Mtnewhat from the last speaker, about the propriety of and disconnection wllb the Church. He bas received
grow wiser and better.
on thepwerorwrepper.’There tigurei itred•I
las received
remaining in tbe Church, thought be had better leave the appointment of
Assistant
Quartermaster,
which
payment
of
a
legacy
Wft
tn
Oregon,
probably
of
from
ahorlng
*
K
*
Maol'Clui
when
yonr
*
trt
I
Mr. Todd recited tbe poem "Sandalphon the Angel
vi obemmua
WJJicH
and comb np higher, and be a whole Spiritualist.
. . to ..........................
of Prayer.” , Adjonrnea to Saturday morning,
.
I position he expected
Dll in a few days, and many
an
four to live thousand dollars for this purpose, I might f. a, lbe Urae for which‘you have paid. Wb
*«
A few more remarks closed the afternoon sesrion.
| eye Ailed with tears as bo referred to thia and hade ' well start a homo at once.'' Nay, more: It has been ooreeapond wlib th
Ai eight o'clock Saturday morning, commenced
* axmbreef toe
*
rtkkfl
of
*
tb
paper
itself,
toon
know'tbal
another of those interesting conference meeting
*,
in
"
' nupilsi and friends.
Saturday evening. Conference opened by Mr
*.
Stowe adieu
to
*
meispo rw
■
again and again suggested to me that my failure lo do •ubsoribedHoui.' The MopUofiot thi
which al) bare an opportunity to speak tbelr thought
*
soiling a poem. Dr. Stillman spoke on dress.
I
Tt>o
Resolutions wore read by tbe Becrereciting
Tbs following
foliowin
*ary
for ua to te nd reoelpt
*.-•" "
so waa highly displeasing to tbe looking-on-uorid.and un Mo«s
upon any subject.'
Mrs.
we. also,
Wry
•
r._. Bto
_____
:
’but■ believed tbat woman'
...___ _ had
-. a—
*
: and■ passed:
Dr. Bfltlman •poke on "Dress-Reform.” Bald that
entailed on me all aorta of unfriendly ensplcloite, Ac. ,; .
right
Igbt to dress unhealthily if aba
sbe chose; which Mre. i
£
ileeoleed,
__ '__ ",Thais
_____ _vote of thanks
_____ _ be extended to
w the
LUO
YBOLIIAll AplMTB Wg TH
*
««
»
*
spiritual growth depends very mnrb upon tbe oondL
Stillman
ebe 1was
willing
to take President
of this Convention
the able
Hillman assented to. providing she
--------........
..
.for ..
.. and efficient
.
In vain I urged, first, that as a aeries of vexatious law -' Jcxr J. Dm A Co., M Behoofitrirt, Rpiwn
tfon of lhe body. Ivo live In violation ofalinost even’
the
' consequences
nonces herself, and was thecnlyone
‘‘
to sqf. manner In wblch be has presided over tbe same; furK.
*
WliLiaW
ACo.,TOO
Wlihldgton
’
it.,
• _
*
, I
suits bave been entered against the payment pf the
fer from Its sffecta, but
1do rigbt
.„
.
pbysktogiokl law. We fill with poison lbe very air
««•..
*
»
I
hni aha
,h. had
*,»
to fill the
tber
•
legacy
tn
Oregon,,
there
waa
no
dependence
io
<
"be
wo breathe, and tho foul weed tobacco, i* filling lhe
world with er I me end rqlsety.
■e
I . Reeolved, Tbat a like vote be extended to tbose wbo ,
bodies of men with disease and decay; even those wbo
Mr. Taylor also edvoestetf drees reform. .
_
have io kindly favored u
* with marie aud song from ■ placed upon Ita'receipt at all, even supposing we
j..,,.,/, ,.„n,n«Ta
LAom<»<
*
I
abhor it are victims to ite deadly effluvia in stores,
.J.’ H. Hpenotrr, of Fond du Leo. pellerad in woman’s
should ultimately gain oor Mom; And next', that, ac
time to time; and further
Y.DrUwgwv, ifp. W igohaon atree
*
I
cars, steamboats and parlors, and tbo pools ot its fra
rights, but thought there was a oartafn sphere for ber
cording
to
my
calculation,
I
required,
to
oomfneqqe
, AlOiso Baatt«TT. Bangor, Malser /,^ UtoM
"
*
I
ReeoM, Tbat
a vote of thanks
tendered lo
grant juice are wiped ap by the embroideries of the
and ebe abonld be careln) not io get ont of It.
- --------------------- - also
- —.be
-----------I
Q.H.
‘
o
a
*
Ain>
x,iM
Raven
to
i
l
*
,(opp«
l
,tM
.
;
I
my home wltb, an estate/ree o/ow»mArniK>
*,fld
a inffair worshiper
*
at Faahlon'a shrine; thus for one pur
those wmiltes
families who bare
hare so generouily opened tbeir
Mr. Todd thought woman had a right to snob ante- moss
I U, .Ifoablortothp-.O" .'
**
Mte'ES
I
to* and provided for friends ftpm a distance.
pose are long dresses uaefu I. Ai long as woman dr«
*Mt
naial condition
*
as not to. require regeneration-® home “
Orient sum to support whatever family IbbtiM’-take for
BawuCe Bmv,8oulhwe*t Aornef
........ so unhealthily, her preyors for health of body or mind,
right to be educated like mail—aijght to propose marThus
..
. - at ieut three years, Mlewing
^Ma'.I^EUta,ground ■
Thus closed
closed one
one of
of lbe happiest
and moit interest<.*lwl*.Pblladelpbla , Par ■■ •./'■
_ meetings,
...,
■> - j ever
e¥#t been 00r
pjgmure to attend.
will be unavailing, and if woman is unhcolth/, all
riage. and aright to Uro an old maid If aha obooaei— Ing
it bas
onr pleasure
attend,
to become productive, and tbie vromeia orgsatttd into a
own henelf through lifo, and boy her own coffin,
Tbonsb tbe fl rein! tba kind held here, many expressed
nnat be ao.
....
«lMa.Ulnlng body -fttvaln'Kau, aadeaU iTOatW fo ii
Mr. A. C. Btowe alM advocated tbe rights of woman awlin that it might not be tbe last. ‘ ’’ *.
Mr
AmMthankod women for rearing fongdreases,
'
'
Yot>i» for Practical Life; ’'
prudence. The world expected me •• fc «o K
xafcj
*
(*r 1 <
fortbelr look
*
dlaguak me, and gives me oouranto in^he broadretud fullest sense, Said M wonld nev.
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tbat one kind of diet te belt for all. that’different or*
ganiMtion
require diObrent food, j netloot, reason
ud observation must teach u
* wbat to eat. When
*u
m
rises out of tbe lower plane
*
of development, be
will leave the lower form
*
of food, Dr. B. dillerafrom I
Dr. P., and think
*
animal men. should bare food that
will make tbem spiritual. Mr. Chase *ayi, If men
want to root, they miutest twine. If to apll and awear,
eat tobacco. Tbe Irish eat potatoes and dig under
tbe ground; roan grow
*
Bto wbat he feeds on. Dr.
Morrison think
*
persons on different plants need dif
ferent food.
Mr. M. C. Bent, a trance speskor, next gives a leetore on the " Religious Condition of tbo Coonlry."
Christianity of to-day Is like Paganism, only iu anoiber drew, Tbe idea of worshiping a God bad Ito origin In
Paganism. • Nature'
*
maolf»»tallons were lbe wrath of
God. The sun became tbe emblem or type of tbe reli
gion of roan. Even ebould tbe Christian get to heaven
ho bas uo assurance of remaining there, for God Is sshl
to have repented of some tblugg, and bo may atlll be
chsngable. Tbe earth bas been curved long enough by
tnli praying religion—preying one dsy in seven to
God and ibe other six preying upon lbe neighbor.
Tbe Jew
*
believed there wu a war in heaven between
the gods ol light and darkness —God and Typhon.
Typhon, the devil, was destroyed by the thunderbolt
*
of Apollo, and cant Into a horrible lake of fire, from
whence tbe Christian's idea. Every system ol religion
or government a man has. I* an outgrowih of hia own
nature.
.
Mre. Stowe repeated " Iteons,” and Mlsaea Sefton
and Spencer favored u
* with a eong, tbe " Three An
gel Vliliants,”
Mire L. T. Whittier, of Whitewater, next gave an
addrere upon tbe sublet) ot •• Heallb.” wbioh sbecon
sidered to be the basis upon wbioh happiness. In Ha
highest and broadest sense, roust be baaed, aud tbat
this cannot beenjoyrd until mankind live in obedience
to the law
*
of life In eating, drinking, working, rest
ing, breathing nnd sleeping, but more especially tbe
former, for the erroneous dietetic habit
*
of mankind
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wear ono nor
*

healthy.

Dr. Parker doe
*
not believe

er vote for a man for offioe who would not pledge him-

Louisa T. Wairrin.

and wbethri- I hxd Itqfhot, wlih orwftboni ynektu,

